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S tx:>rt *a£Kl» Atxl ;
<if AB.V
toi th e
O S L O  f A P t  — A f o v e r c m e r s t t r o o p s  th a r t  t o  f o r c e i  
• p o k t s m t n  to d a y  t e r m e d  a s , o t l ie r  N A T O  c o u n try ,
• 'u t t e r  n<mM*n»e" a  re i.e»rt I ro m i O t ta w a  r e j e i t t  r a id .
O t ta w a  t h a t  th e  p o s s ib le  t r a n s - '  A d m ir a l  J i A a n n e s t e n  a d d e d , 
f e r   ̂a  C a n a d ia n  I n f a n t r y  brs-s h o w e v e r ,  t h a t  " t h e  a b i l i ty  to  
a d e  f ro m  W e s t t J e r m a n y  trj m a k e  l a r g e - a c a le  t r o o p  m o v e -  
h r w a y  I* l>eing d ifX u s s M  In tn e n t s  q u ic k ly  b e tw e e n  a n y  tw o  
h ig h  N o r th  A t la n t ic  T r e a t y  Or* c o u n tr i e s  w ith in  th e  a l l i a n c e  t» 
g a n U a tk m  c i r c le s .  j a n  i n te g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e
T h e  t e r m  w a s  t h e  o n ly  c o m - t r a in in g  jy r o g r a tu ,"
|S
H
m ent to the repo rt from  Tor a  defence dtqiartm ent raurcc 
M yklcbost. f o r e i g n  m lnlslryj ai,<, ^aki that there is a t»»  
pres*  service chief. 1 sibilltv th a t the  rc t» r t  may be
The spokesm an for the de-j*  rnixup with the NATO txcr- ‘
fence departm ent also claim ed (.px Northern E xpress planned 
tha t his departm ent has n o x o r June next when elem ents of 
knowledge of any such discus- the continental NATO (ire brl- 
ilon*. as did Vice - Admlrali gadp uull be airlifted to norlh- 
Folke H a u g e r  Johannesen,! hlorwav.
Norwegian defence chief and
OTTAWA (CP>
OPEN SIISAION
Itef»rSs of tfte rrsrrgef e s ttx  
a s  d i e  t * c » - < J s '  s .,rs.SM ia it<f t h e  
I. urcij.iciin t.aj ,,i* n'.eiit 
here.
S iffo  Masi'hf.'Jt. I>ij*.ch vsfe- 
presklent of the C'o.Timf-fi M«f- 
ke t executive rom rnissicn. told 
the ojK-iving s e s s i o n  the si* 
NATOG'ssuntries coukl ric;t s ta r t May 
Geneva tiegotkations on I IS  • 
until th e r
r 'O  l  l  
dirojxised tariff cuts
iigrvfd on c o rn rn o n cereal
the northern Eurofiean head­
q uarte rs  of NATO a t Kolsnas 
n ea r here.
None of the ,stx)ke.smcn knew 
anything either about nnyboily 
“ having Informed NATO Nor­
w ay would have less objection 
to the presence of Canadian
Man.«.ho'it *aid the fixing o f ' 
ci.'mmunitv wheat prices was " a ' 
most decisive point" in work­
ing out a common agricultural 
poiicy.
He ca ll« i fur quick aclton by 
i  the Kuror>e.Tn pat!!.srnent to 
P rim e Minis-' Jo b c  the problem by April 15.
Greece Frees | 
42 Leftists
ATHILNS *RrutC 5to-1Ec gwv-;
e ils .u ;« i t  f c l r a s t d  42 i c f i l t t  sic-f 
tfll£lt-e*s .tild!-Sr:ia V iilglsl, a )',r5l.i"r« ■ 
*TiWU:try t’ffiiaal P>
day.
He raid m»*t at t h e  ifris,c:r4er» J 
had tx rn  convtcted of su tner-: 
r iv e  or Cotnrnvmivt arrsvsuei.
They were trre-(:l by the rni®- 
l»'t|->, using its fJcrvi-gative un­
der ‘’letiit-nry l a w ."  usaitdy »,<n 
the grounds c l ill h rallli, ukl 
age cr K.:*:«d b«.‘ha\M r.
However. G reek rea tnens un­
ion leader Tcsny Ambstielos, 
alto  held cn the island, was rvot 
among thi- 42 released prison­
er*.
to a, lA-i»a,<6 lisof .
4i;.'ii.:!erc,',U"e t-.M U;i» * tlifc"  1 
e left fur
Tuf.
to e  w U «#«-.ea w tto  h a d
ia2-!t*«j4 lfe« * LHkivJt»e.f
$-U-,aE.U'
aid b i*  i*>c«::s-«d B.'-tob ».Uiest.,tow. ■ '̂•‘G ifee fewt.'.tutoy cil ae-t*
-t * » r gcc cvXiiKd Mi4 »■« it*'i js -4- * f'-toa s..‘c,.i*,r to
tA.-e. S' * -to %.! Wl'iSi pwV':'-ex’tf tl.at tr.'* Va \  AUiVsass^ .
Cieitrrtsd "  'i.e lA to iK /
.»oci *Vj2*’tog to t .G ' »ut& it b*.
I t  i i - l i  » x y  s...i.;ticvj 4 .* ca -il. piASi b . t  *,'.ra* ptU'SerfVi * e t . i s  e  ̂ ^ f t ’i AU2 A.*.i * '•
■'i,je:c Jil.jufy t»l.e »cvv»™£;’, uTi's to-loafci ftd- ^  la  !.»-.» to i-jtrvftJ
!e"ic$-.t # y « e t i  * :h i ih  L f tre  ' e:U ;;'» m  to *  t a *  t.ftG, j ' t - a 'i . t o | . *'-‘ 1 b*J t
j y t o e d  l . ^  I*.*.! ftto:.» u l to*  to*' s t ty  j n c . i ’su i.r . M:.d ,‘ ®** L r  tb «  t . ’y ,*  b«
u r*** j " d;»*i>a'..'e,. surTn ****.{», Wid**,'.-'' Mft,r'V.!f FfttktoftC#
tof *..&! lepift-tog tCiUge'j, It-  fU f*..t ft E-mbftf c i gJti.* ju»t 
b to i i t o g  ( i i t f t f t U i  ftfcd t&itftJJ- oaUKVe tis* 4t ty  t f tu a *





 ̂ Ifi* del*'gfttj.,5a * a i  r*-iy!it«*d' 
th ls '.g h  toe Gi-rt'k Xa
K iiv t.a  * i f  p u r  5 t>y llriUsii 
t*
It w fts kri.ri'a'jis'CT;1 i-i
u c l a y  i ,h a {  t o *  I b i t i s t ,  g ' j w t f , -  




he j if trttog  date th e ir  
e Cypfui eestutjt'utkx'.il
« : : l r f e n . c e  w ith  iRfcirtrial pre-  
Umifisry m ertU ii*
Jars. 13.
'Ttie Cimterrnce will Lx l«o- 
twee.'i the Greek arid Tuiki.sh 
g..t\eir-..menls and the leaders cl 
toe Greek- atsd T urk l-hC yprto t 
co.mmuniUef. with l l n t a m  m» 
a rb iter.
Outside Districts "Should Organize" 
If They Won't Join Up With Gty
*"W* to wit d.ACaii Ufa* |»\»<> l.ftki Wra ft U *» to th* wliiift 
' k : n  w . t o  t o * ! . #  * . r * f t i '  i a  t o *  ( m % -  A 'f t i i e y  *.» h f t d  t h *  t o f t S i i u t i i i i j  o f  
i n f  ) e f t “ . ! !  t h e y  tU i f e e l  t h e y  J l l - r  r - e w  vcm’» .ti .:f ti» J  
w a s . t  t  = » tv ; f ; ' .e  t o t o  t h *  i i ’y . W r  ; * I f t t t  J r f t f  r * | » r r t -
f e e i  U » e y  t l e a u U  a t g m i t e  X h n n - j n t s l t t i  w i t h  f t  d r e d g e  i n  l i n f  
».e;sr» U'itj w ater ftf*i fir* ftrea t l  c i t y  j.iark, fttid
t n c t , s „  ' j i . - i j i d  i t  t.':> b *  w e l l  W’t i f t o  w l u l f t .
" I t  is cou rn ii'i pedicy ri'i;'. Ui.Wr a r t  insestigfttisg Iswy* 
,»uppiy wftter to usdivki-uaU out- lt;f or teaung  a dfpctge to r fur- 
the City UmiU, t e t  w t will 
earlier (1^  wuih farn-.ftl dutrkdft. The 
I fir® depiftrtmetU euiue* under
ter Pearson said today he has 
no reason to believe there is 
anything in a rc|xrrt that ix»s- 
sihle transfer of the Canadian slon’s 
infantrv t>rlgade in West G er­
m any to Norway is being can­
v as,ed  in high NATO circles.
Verbal Swipe At Militia Cuts 
To Be Directed At Hellyer
Under the "p.sckage agree­
m ent" reached last month In 
Brussel.*!, Belgium, the comml.s- 
)iroix>sal>, known ns the 
“ Man.shoU pl.m .'' rn u ,s 1 be 
reached in tim e for the intro­
duction of a com m unity cereal 
price by July 1 thl.s year.
The Mansholt jtlan. which 
calls for progressive ri-duction 
of subl.'-ldlc.s to farm ers, has 
Ix'cn o [) p 0 s e d by growers In 
West G erm any, F rance and 
Italy.
OTTAWA (C P )-T h c  com m it­
tee  of millth'i officers which 
will iire.side over the partial 
f!i.im em berm ent of the militia 
Jlkely will be optTolntcd later 
thlft monUi, auU iorltka *ay.
* But not before the m ilitia, as 
rep re icn tcd  by the Conference 
o f Defenco Association.^, meets 
lie re  Jan . 16-18 to take an ex­
pected verbal swiire a t Defence 
M inister H cllycr's Dec. 5 an­
nouncem ent of u reduction In 
the reserve arm y of 30,000 men 
from  51,000.
C hairm an of the conference 
%ill be Lt.-Col. I-eSuer Brodle 
®f Toronto. The m eeting, as 
u sual, will bo private.
I M r. Hellyer said a select 
Ifroup of mlllUa officers would 
be asked to exam ine a  m ajor 
Tcorganlzatlon of the m ilitia 
and  m ake recom m endations on 
the best way to ca rry  It out.
Inform ed sources said  It will 
be  extrem ely  difficult for these 
officers to m ake recom m enda­
tions which will resu lt In the 
carv ing  up of their com m ands.
•B T TH E TAIL'
They also said M r. Hellyer 
m ay  have a  tiger by the tall 
because the m ilitia, especially 
th e  ‘'socialite*’ regimoAl
fociations of big centres like 
Toronto, w I e 1 d ,s considerable 
political influence.
Mr. Hellyer, however, is said 
to be determ ined In go throvigh 
with the reoTganiziUoD. ,
One .source said .some 5.000 
m em bers of the m ilitia now arc  
clas.se<l as non-effectives—that 
is, their name.s appear on the 
roll-call but they seldom turn 
out for training.
Tlii.s .source said the arm y 
chiefs feel they can achieve a 
m ore effective militia with 30,- 
000 dedicalerl memlrers than 
with the present strength.
Tlio reorganization wtll neces­
s ita te  changes in survival op­
erations, the m ain role of the 
mllltln. Tlie r e s e r v e  arm y 
formed the core of the organ- 
izeil 210 mobile rescue columns.
More than 70,000 men were 
given special survival training 
In the winter of 1961-62 a t  a 
cost of $27,815,000. This training 
now will be largely lost to the 
militia.
Authorities a ls o , said the 16 
target area headquarters de­
signed to d irect rescue opera­
tions have l)een scrapped. Such 
operations would be d irected  In­
stead from regular a rm y  com
■ S '
reg i en tal as- m nnds across the country.
Wall Closes 
-3  Missing
BERLIN (Rcutcr.s) — West 
Berlin officials .said today three 
We.«t Bcrlinerii failed to return  
to West Berlin a fte r Yuletide 
pass vi.sits to Ea.st Berlin.
We.st Berlin police were In- 
formerl that one of them , Wolf­
gang Klcmpel, 21, w as arre.sted 
l)y Ea.st G erm an authorities for 
an unsiKicifled c r  1 m e, they 
added.
Another W est B erliner, Det- 
Icv Swoboda, 21. d isappeared 
without trace  In E a s t Berlin, It 
was said.
The third, G uenther Kirsch, 
25, was apprehended by E ast 
Berlin border guards a t a 
crossing point w here ho tried  to 
sm uggle h is younger brother 
froVn E ast Berlin to W est Bcr-
Two other West Berliners 
w ere released a fte r  E a» t B er­
lin bonier guards \yero con­
vinced that two E a s t B erliners 
had hidden In their c a r  Without 
the ir knowledgo. The E gat B er­
liners w ere jirrea ted  b y  tho 
ComiAunlst giuurds.
CANADIAN PARLIAMENTARIANS TO CROSS UNE
High Level Talks Planned
OTTAWA (CP) -  Twenty. 
Ifkmr Canadian M Ps and sena­
to rs, Including the Speakers of 
tho Commons niwl Senate, will 
fly  to W ashington next week to 
revive tho Informnl discussions 
of t h v  Canadion-Am erlcan In­
terp arliam en tary  group.
Principal subjects fo r disciw- 
Slons am ong tho C a n a d i a n  
and Am erican parllam cntar- 
tans will bo defence, trade , for­
eign aid and  labor m atters .
“> Commons Speaker Alan Mac- 
naughton ana Senate Sintaker 
llTnurlce Bourftet, co-chairm en 
Id  llM4(QaniulA grtnip.^^^^ 
bolding n series of briefings 
sessions fo r m em bers o f 1
The Canadians a re  scheduled 
to leave here by a ir  Jan . 13 for 
W ashington, returning Jan . 18. 
T heir m eetings will inclmle a 
visit to  Caiie Kennedy, form- 
they m ay  witness a  missile 
launching from  the U.S. m is­
sile centre,
E ST A B U ailE lk  IN  IMA
Tbe inten>arllam cntary group 
w as established in 1958 as a 
resu lt o f a suggestion by 0 |v  
position U n d e r  Dtcfcnbakcr, 
then p rim e m inister. Six such 
m eetings w ere held a t six- 
m m th  intsrvftlft .b u t there  has 
boon none for two years be­
cause  o f two C anadian federal 
tHtcUoiui.
Object of the  m eetings, which 
a lte rna te  iMJtwecn the two coun­
tries, Is to forge bond.s of 
friendship am ong meml>erH of 
the legislntivd IxxlicH of lx)th 
cotintrles and to provide n 
forum for Inform al discussion 
of subjects of m utual Interest.
Tho Canadian group »wlll In­
clude four cab inet m inisters In 
the form er Progressive Con­
servative governm ent — Bcnn- 
to r W allace McCutcheon who 
w as trade m in ister; Michael 
S ta rr . Lalior; J .  Waldo M ontelth 
Iwalth and w elfare; and Paul 
M aftlheaiC  m Social





SHERBROOKE. Que. ( C P ) -  
Alxiiit .30 iveffton,* w ere safely 
cvnrviale<l early  tfxlay when fire 
destroyisl Hie Chntenu Fron- 
ten.ic Hotel in downtown Shcr- 
Imxike, with loss estirn.Tt«'<l at 
$3(X).000 by owner Rc.al Joynl.
None of the 5.5 firem en called 
out was injured.
Tliree of the wall* of the 
building — a wooden structure  
covered with brlek — collapsed, 
and the ruins were still burning 
eeverai hour.s after the outbreax 
but the fire was under control. 
P a r t of one w all rem ained 
.standing.
Cause of the fire was not Im- 
metliately determ ined.
Sihanouk Agrees 
To See De Gaulle
.PHNOM PENH. Cambodia 
(Reuter.s)—Head of sta te  Noro­
dom Sihanouk has accptcd an 
invitation from P residen t de 
Gaulle to r)oy a s ta te  visit to 




Prince A lbert ..................  -4
STOP PRESS
Cease Fire Off
VIENTIAME (C P )-T h e  com­
m anders of neutralist and pro- 
Communlst P athet I®io forces 
agreed on the Plaino dcs J a rrc s  
ttxlay to proclaim  a cease-fire 
l)ut then broke off the ir m eet­
ing in a dispute over how to 
police it.
Welfare M eet
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
em ergency m eeting of (ho B.C. 
Association of Bocial Workcra 
has called for n Royal Commis- 
ftlon to review  w elfare servicea 
in the province. In a press re­
lease today association presi 
dent Ronald E . Hawkea dcscrit>- 
ed the p resen t w elfare situation 
as “ another festering o u t of 
long-term cris is ,"
Pope's Call
VIENNA (A P )-P o p o  Pau l’a 
call to world leaders from  the 
Holy l4ind to  work fo r pence 
has draw n friendly rmpon 
from the chiefs of s ta te  of a t 
least two nations behind the 
Iron C urtain.
F to’ftty 1.1*2 Gfe-t-i;'* 
lift*, ft Nit]fc.c.s
S*e *«*! t.',i toe is.tft;«l 
.4si*».t ft-t**..'! ».'*"{:»»'!f t t ' l  U’.* 
t w o  i'«{i;siutu5i*j, Dv&fttftth
tfti'i,.
■'W* fcttf jrjy» fttk to l F:f *.'*<■ 
t t i t i A i t i ,  ft I » *  t t t  fthc ftil)' 
irg te jf tte d  by b * i a g  sto- 
l v . a > 2 f i l  t i f r r f e  •  C ? '£ ’:tip ..'ls  
ftjjtttfttr the Tt-ffts tw".;- to «.*«■,
H* th,»! Ih t  Ifttrst
krv:,.*fs s"f k/t c a s ' j f t l l y
f if  .if *4 f f o fti ifti*. f:'.c-fito'*
fLftthes ftitfc yi d'ftftd. 151 ££U;-»- 
IRg ft&i fttwut GO 71;*
f ig u f*  U'T th r deftd »#.* 
than IW low rr ihftu 
■r«Kld|^M:3rpt« figures
T h e  " n . j  wxjtk" th rea t w a s  j th r s f t in c  thinking." be taid 
t.»arfd t)o a rrfu-^al to re'Cocnirej He tribute to th# bard
the Cypm* to v c rn m rn t of ibe |w ork  Usat was now being done 
Gr**k-Cypi-kit p rc ilden t. Arch-!by the tjorpilal h>ard towaiU*
‘fo rm itian  of i  bo ip ita l dU lrlct 
prior to the building progrtm  
that has )>cen authorized.
Knox Mountam park, he said,
was progressing well and the
visitor and ctmventlnn commit­
tee set up  last y ear had proved 
itj  worth.
NAVIGATION AIDS
Tlic m ayor forecast new navi- 
gation aids for the city  airport, 
a w eather reporting itatlon, 
som e additional paving and pos- 
sibily ft new adm inistration 
building thl* year.
He said the rem oval of tolls 
from  the O kanagan Lake bridge
btslsop MftkarkM.
MR. K AIMS FOR BOAR
P rem ie r Khrushchev of the 
Soviet Union takes tim e out 
for n wild boar shoot in tho 
north of the country when he 
visited Poland. I t  is not re ­
ported tha t he was nucccss- 
ful. However, tho talks ho
held in W arsaw  with Polish 
com m unist party  boss Go- 
mulka were reported  a suc­
cess. Mr. K hrushchev left Po­
land Monday for an undis­
closed dcstinotion. — (AP) 
Wlrcphoto)
"No Evidence Of Collusion" 
Between Ruby And Oswald
DALLAS (AP) — D istrict At- basem ent. C urry ordered an in-
lh*r work, and W'* l**l that 
l»:.n-.*>tfwnrr* m  the lakrilxorv 
ft ill want to avail ih*m «*lrea of
the fJi'iftjrturuty to Imjsrm-# th f tr  
i r r a i .
■'n>e Community T heatre  baa 
proved ilzelf, and council m u it 
now give cfjnilderftUao lo glaa*- 
Ing in the foyer and providlag 
(IfI- mg rooms ui th a t buUd- 
Ing ” he said.
N1W K0AD8
,’.Uyr,r Parklnion said the c ity  
ha I tx'cn negotiating with the 
fcxlcral governm ent for a y ea r 
now on tho site for a new fed- 
(ra l building, and he to ld  pro­
gress had been m ade.
He said traffic problema and  
new roads would taka up m uch 
of council’s tim e in 1964.
Mayor Parklnaon then gave •  
re.sume of each akierm kB’a 
work during the year.
Sukarno Arrives In Philippines 
As Assassination Threats Fly
torncy H enry Wade has an­
nounced th a t a lengthy imllco 
departm en t investigation of the 
slaying of Lee Hnrvcy Oswald 
shows “ no evidence of collu­
sion" liclwccn Jo ck  Ruby and 
police officers.
W ndo's sta tem ent Monday 
cam e afte r he received a de- 
Inlicd two-volume repo rt from  
Police Chief Jesse  C urry on 
Ruby’s slaying of tho 24-ycar- 
okl accused assassin of P resi­
dent Kennedy.
C urry  also sent Wade a m ap  
of tho city hail Im sem ent and 
a m unlla folder w ith o ther evi­
dence.
While mllllent watched on
television Nov. 24, Ruby shot 
Oswold to  death  as-officers led  
Oswald through tha c ity  h a ll
vcstigatlon to determ ine how 
Ruby, who operoted a  down­
town strip-tease club, slipped 
into the heavily guarded base­
ment
“ I’ve Just begun to read the 
rep o rt,"  tVode said, “ It will 
take me some tim e. But I’m 
informed there  is no evidence 
of collusion betw een Ruby and 
any m em ber of the jxillco de­
partm ent . . .  no evidence a t 
nil."
Ttie d istric t atto rney  said one 
volume of tho reim rt contained 
ovldenco w h i c h  prosecutori 
could use in Ruby'a m urder 
trial. ’The other, ho said, con­
tained affMivttff and  nther doe- 
(imenls “ which r d a te  p rim ar­
ily to  security  m eaiu rea  in eL 
fee t a t  th e  tim e."
MANILA (R euters) -  P res i­
den t Sukarno of Indonesia flew 
Into M anila today — and two 
new spapers reported telephone 
t h r e a t s  to assassinate him 
there.
Sukarno, here  for high-level 
talks which observers believed 
could have n m ajor effect on 
the future of B ritish - bnckfxl 
M alaysia Federation, landed 
two hour.s and 20 minute.s late 
from  Ja k a r ta , setting off a 
wave of rum ors.
Two Jet fighters and a rescue 
plane rushed out to check re- 
fKirts th a t Sukarno’s private Jet­
liner had  cracked up In tho 
ocean 100 miles from  this cap­
ital.
The two new spapers said an 
unidentified m a n  telephoned 
them , threatening to  m urder 
tho Indonesian leader during 
his five-day “ working voca­
tion" here.
Tho M anila Chronicle said the 
m an had tlie voice “ of a  conti­
nental European o r  a B rit­
isher"  and threateneri to m ake 
an attem pt on Sukarno’s life "a  
la Oswald."
P IJIN R  MADE DETOUR
Indoneslon Foreign M inister 
Subandrio, who accom panied 
Sukarno, told repo rte rs  th a t se­
curity  precautions against the 
B ritish forced the plane to 
m ake a lengthy detour through 
E a s t  Indcmesla.
A British a irc ra ft c a rr ie r  was 
rciw rted  in th e  a rea  of the 
p lane 's flight path , Subandrio 
said , '
Subandrio said  tho aircroft 
landed for an  hour In Java .
E a rlie r, it w as reported Jq 
J a k a r ta  tha t Sukarno m ade a 
last-m inute sw itch of planes for 
“ security  reasons" before loaw 
Ing.
He took off from  llo |lm  Air 
F orce B ase outside J a k a r ta  In­
stead  of leaving from  the cap ­
ita l’s K em ajoran A irport where 
government offIclalf and for­
eign diplom ats hod gatliered lo 
MSS him  off.
A crowd of about 000 wel-
PRESIDENT SUKARNO
corned Sukarno a t M anila A ir­
port.
He and Philippines P resident 
Diosdado M acapagal drove to 
an exclusive M anila suburb 
w here the  president will stay .
Coffee Prices 
Set For Rise
TORONTO (C P )-M o re  coffee 
compaqlea today announced In­
creases Ih the wholesale price  
of th e ir  products, following tha 
lead  of G eneral Foods L im ited.
Superm arket sixikesipm  said  
the  Increases will be passed  on 
to  the public when stooks a re  
o t te re d  a t (he new p f lc e s r-  
lUiely by the end  of th is w eek.
G eneral Foods saM  MofMay 
It w as Inereasing the p rice  cd
by four cents «  pound, gnd Ha 
instan t coffee by 0 |n« Igmt fitt 
ounce.
9 k m  t  U L O W N A  V A ilT  C M H anO i, T u m .  M M . T. n i l All Working Canadians 
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May Be Target 
Of Union Speech
A Pres-Ktest Jd iaftaa  ia  b li .f iti l‘ m u g g la s i to  k«s» the eew  bad-
is'.ftii.y-i*c>t,.,|ed e t is ik  t«  i«yv» S tate  cf toe 
«rty to jw g a |.p*:ciitoi.*4 educ*-, C ccgjrH , whi€.a leiu iiit*  wtya 
f ts l  c-toef tuii:.# Ei..fc*r Vuliy,
be Wedi.es.Sfty t-y] The Den-iOCrftUe p te th iea l.
"Nasty Smell From Ulster" 
Wafts Toward U.K. Commons
IjONDON (CP»—The case c l ‘‘BrsUto it*nd*r<U of twblie
proialety.*’
The New Statesm an no l« l 
tha t the directi>rs had  i4e»tle<l
BLACK MAGIC 
CURSE WORKS
guilty to delrsiKiinjE the com.j t^, be seen whether
m erce m irastry t l  r.eariy £3.000: jofmson can trim  enough out of 
for r»on-e*lstent m achinery andi irilluary outlays to  finance such 
of ftttempting to obtain a further! jirogratns w i t h o u t  bfeaking 
£3.iM  by aiin iU r m eans. Other through the K esk len t’s telf-im .
th« "a a fty  amell frc>m U U lei" 
in»y txsrae uj* i.n the British 
ilousft c f  Ccm rwjei neat week, 
la b o r  m etaber* of I’arU*- 
m e e t tay  lf;ey are  try ing ta 
tab le  a queitlaa  rencem iag  use 
c f BfiU&h eicheq.uer funds suj*- 
gdied to the N orthern Irelaml 
fo v e ro m e n t The Commons re> 
iissem U ei next Tuesday aPutrj
th e  holiday recess h tle s  take a serious view of
The twime m in u te r  of North-| fraud. On the sam e day. a clerk 
* rn  I r e l a n d .  Capt. T e r e n c e ;  who had defraw leti his employ- 
O'NelU. announced la i t  w e e k je rs  of £140. and wlio had sur- 
th a t  ft parllam ectary  com m ittee j rendered voluntarily, was sent 
w ill m ake a full Inquiry Into the] to  prison for nine months, 
•ffftlri of Seenorlp Industries of! "B ut in this case the court 
N orthern  Ireland decided to be m erciful. The two
get twiow the JlOu.tW.OW.iAW- 
m ark. nevertheie is was said  by 
Scf-ste M ajunty L eader Mik.e 
Mtiiisfitkl c l M ontana to be 
icheduim g dom estic spending 
a t a lugher level than  in  recent 
years.
Mansfield said  som e of this 
will be channelled mto housing, 
unemfiloyraerit assistance, edu­
cational and other i*rograms 
aim ed a t im jjroving living con­
ditions and the level of em ploy­
m ent am ong the ixxir.
Senate H epublican L e a d e r  
E verett M, D lrksen of Ulinots 
said in a sci>aratc interview i
mciu-y also was Involved.
"As ft rule, the U lster author-
Two company officials. I^eslle 
W llllam i and n ich a rd  Wli&on, 
e a rlie r  pleaded guilty In Belfast 
to  defrauding the N orthern Ire­
land  m inistry of com m erce. 
They were given three years In
m en w ere t»und  over for £50 
and given n leisurely three-year 
period in which to pay back the 
m oney."
The New S tatesm an said B rit­
ish MPs have a "nlaln  d u ty "  to
{josed llm ita tio a  o n  exjjetKli- 
tu res.
which to pnv Kick a tot.il ofjlocdt Into the affair.
£.10,000 (JOO.OOO) received in 
fovem m en t aid.
ARTICLE HEAPS SCORN
Announcement of the  parlia- 
m entftry investigation c a m e  
• f te r  the London m agazine New 
S tatesm an, in a front • page 
a rtic le  headed "A N asty  Smell 
from  U lster," re ferred  scorn
The M anchester 
discussing the ixisslbillty of 
action by the P arliam en t in 
W crdminstcr, snys it Is not easy 
to discover how m uch freedom 
m em bers of the B ritish Com- 
mons have to question British 
m tn h te rs  alxiut the use of B rit­
ish  gran ts in N orthern Ireland, 
nor to learn  how m uch money
lully  to wrhat it descril>ed as U l- |th e  exchequer icovldci for the 
ater'ft difficulty in acccptlngi country each  year.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)-
cxchange indexes setting 1963-64 
highs In heavy m orning trading 
today.
For the •eeood dfty the tick er 
was running five m inutes late 
b y  10:30ft.m., bu t trad ing  eased 
enough for the tape  to catch  
u p  within IS m inutes.
On the Industrial boftrd, pa
e ra w ere strong and chartered  
nk i gained fractionally.
H arding Can>cts dipped to
stock re-arrangem ent.
Hudson Day Mining advanced 
Vt and Falconbridge in senior 
base m etals.
Dome Petroleum  and G rea t 
P la ins both w ere ahead in 
senior w estern oils.
On Index, the  exchange index 
•dvanccd  .23 to 130A4, indus­
tr ia ls  ,22 to 139.M, w estern  oils 
.74 to 83.33, golds .20 to 132.21 
and  base m etals .01 to 38.62.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' Association of Canada 
Teday'ft E as te rn  P rices 
(as a t  12 noon)
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Ok Helicopters 1 90 1 95
Ok Telephone IS'* 1HI-,
Rulhm ans 10% 10%
Steel of Can 23% 23%
Trader.* "A " 11»* 11%
W alkers 61tx 61%
W.C. Steel 8% 8*'*
W oodward’s "A " 22 22%
W oodward’s W h 6.83 6.90
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 28% 28V*
Central Del Rio 7.15 730
Home ‘’A’* 12% 13
Hudson’s B ay
Oil and Gas 15% 15%
Im |)erial Oil 44% 44%
Inland G as 3»* 6
Pftc P ete 11% 12
Shell Oil of Can 16% 16%
MINES
Bftthlehcm Copper 6,85 693
Craigm ont 17V* 17%
Granduc 4.30 4
Highland Bell 3.10 3.15
lUulson Bay 58% 38%
Nornnda 42'ft 42‘ .
W estern M ines 4.43 4.50
PIPELIN ES
Alta Gas Trunk 28% 281*
Inter Pli>c 81% 82%
Gas Trunk of B.C. 17 Bid
N orthern Ont 18% 18%
Tran,* Can 35 35%
Tran* Mtn Oil 15% 15%
W estern 17% 17%
BANKS
Cdn Im p Comm 64% 647«
Montrcol 65% 65%
Novo Scotia 70% 71
Royal 75% 75%
Tor-Dom 64% 63'/*
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E .S.T .
New York Toronto
Inds -f-1.83 Inds -j-22
Rails -J-I8 Golds -1 20
UtUitlcs -115 n  M etals -f-OI
NO TEX.AS SIZES
"I  have toki the president that 
if he comes up with a Texas- 
su e  tnidget, he t.s going to be in 
trouble in C ongress," Dirlwen 
said. "On the o ther hand, if he 
cuts m ilitary  exjienditures to 
the point w here Congress thinks 
national security  i,s threatened, 
some of this m oney m ay be re ­
stored."
Tlie second session of the 
ftSlh Congre.vs get.v lUKler way 
ja t noon today, with indications 
G uardian, that m any m em bers Intend to 
I>rt)tong their holiday and not 
re tu rn  until next week.
The House of R epresentatives 
h.id before it a ^ n a te -p a sse d  
bill to renam e the N ational Cul­
tu ra l Centre in honor of tho late 
John F . Kennedy and provide 
some federal financing for it. 
The Senate had  no m ajo r busi­
ness scheduled.
In his m essage W ednesday, 
Johnson Is expected  to expand 
on ft them e he has been p reach ­
ing for y ea rs—th a t the United 
States cannot afford to "su rre n ­
der to jioverty” Just to ".serve 
the ends of ix>litical bookkeep­
ing."
BRAMBER. Y j i g m A  (Me. 
e r» i—Rev. Eitscto. h ts te te  lt»- 
s.a) withdiew a 'tvr:<'.#i cur»* 
prozK-uBCsfd c a  " b l a c k  m a g i c "
w erskus.'eri- 
Mr. htrrvte. rec to r c! St. 
Nichola* tAi5|liCsn* Cxiuith
in IK* iX'utt.i-rfi vkl#ge. s,*'o- 
aouneed Ui* curie S .nday oa 
lj*ople re ip o asitl*  fvr wren ti l­
ing croetes and tiguies from  
the church grat ci-iatd arsd 
scrawUag b la tx  r:ug :c  fign* 
on the ch u rih  |.«tach
But dam age ta  the grave­
yard  was lecretiy  i t j a i r e d  
during the night, prouip'.iQg 
him lo WltlHliaw the c u i i c  
He told his cvKgregatioa 
Sunday: "1 pronounce a curse 
cn those wh.o toucti God's 
acre in this church*ard. May 
their da> s be of anguish and 
lorrow , 1 fhali not reU-r.t until f 
they ask fc?r f.:ugiu 'ness arut 
may tkid hfate m ercy on th tir  
t-ouis.”
Ttiday Mr. Stret-’e ta .J ;  " I  
{hall now W 'tthltaw (.he curse.
1 think i! had a p ’. .> t hologital 
effect, it  needed a f i r m  
hand ."
When Mr. S treetc was rec- 
'•’r  of am ’th.er p .ii. h he pro- 
nounciii a cur.'c in  ih ic tc s  
who rifled a ch ’urch nsoney 
l*jx and MKin a fte r’ward the 
money was returned anony­
mously.
. . . - - - - to VANtot»UVEB tCT* — Jsm*#
i&te 11^ c.| i z s t  SI, g n m
sniLisUi - bt’ca t.aUviiui *VT'r*;t*o
• ileni c l UMs fsisi:^Tteir-tmiy ^o u ia  _cW i•fni a|c» u'.cx.i'ft̂ e « tK»ctof’# wid
;oo the  ageod* wh*a P ftriiftin«r4 ,ic ll chtef.y w iui the A g ^ -u .’.u ie . tvfcea m foil a -e iitu m .  tf le ,;rg  |4 d  w-; rth  of drugs and 
\ nxtl IS it May *ad U wa# stuT L t-aa .u ta tiv S  a n d  'wcuiJ r i 'v  a rct.iie.'T'.erit ■, F 3  wc-rth of t t i  mr-ft
; tiitre  wtifcii the s**iioa ended, | m en t Act whose federv'---"-- 
■w.toi DO re ie U tio a  cf the de-'-cioi • n ’i,»c.ic'iy'ji .rnicl
t»U#, j iv a r ^ i  ta m .iuo .u ig  on ^
Now St le m a iu i to be seenh®'-'*-* fci*d tuaigu.a.1 ia i t i .e u j  -t-j,:,, m acxtiiic-a ta
w h e to e r  to *  l i e *  w u i  ux i m h  c f  ( .V v :,k
vived. mudtfted ox d iu jlw d  ft*?'***'-’; 'ju*t<ec and the Atl««tU' 
quietly a# txwsibl*. jiiv c .ftces  Tv
T her* is a c lea r division cfi ).»» w eri: —
upLiu.ui ftbOut th* c o n e e ix  «  agssc’toiui* m.iUsicito
y.-, fiUice Ik ll whcfl Tj-.gLii.to'tent;
f il c-i ffttoi:*s, IS* ;r  f t.i
^plan v i  I’ i   i t  to  e m n t ' \% rT ’:;>.»
t-qofti to >J c tid  cf * a i  114
’“’‘'■f' the ta x o ’i ’;g5 i;,:,’'’,.! at *!•:- I'a —
;i* ivs c l ,
* fla t 'fa te  175 isunfcthiy |<*i»-
• '■U I ’- f t j a t ' . e  t . j  t i f i j v i i *  t t t  a g e
t i m e  6.a e is te ra  n: ter W!
h..rt
Kiiti;*! ('-a-' 
toil, Ix tk e
I to* long lilt* of ta t te r n  tnrvm -
64 t U l l  p ia J to e d . W’Ouid h lS
tv ju ii itf tt’ui with, the w e ite rc :" '-  
niatoster. i.
B ran ;*  m em bers c l Uie bests.^It^w as a. n;<.:ve j.'-rc-^.h
i IV * C
m o’>e wc
:* m e m b e r s  c i  tr ie  u > r n - ; — ..
m o s t  c t  to e i i i  P r o g r t s - ! R e a r e d  lo  re c v g .‘iiiift.r.i m  th e  
■ o rise rv a iiv e s , s a id  sw .fU > -*x jia rK tong  w e s t e r n  f a r m
■id " B a l ia n a e "  the t  ecancxiiy
farm  laiftfuiio, held by Westem| .>»ik*scfiewaa arsd
Can.ftdiatis ever since ISll. jAitieria have le ta  toe main! 
ITie C&fiftdiaa Federation ^f Jarr.es G
A gticui’.u t*  ami the National 
Farrners* Union, which has 
(s’semtjers in W estern Canada 
and Ontario, oKa>s« the two- 
m inister concept.
B.;t It v»fsi easte rn  suf>jxjrt, 
l’:artocuhiriy among iiutTjce LuK 
etu i. Conservative and Social 
Cred.t-Credstiste MPs.
TRUMBLAY CHOSltoN
liene 'lYemblay, a former 
de.outy miJUster la the Ijessg t 
Q’uebec govem m etd. )iad Wen 
ar;:’ioufu‘<-i’:l as the f it- t  nunu ter 
for the new {*«tf.;>Uo Kit re­
m ains a m inister witlso-ut fvxt
Fire Kills 
6 Of Family
G ardiaer. a foi-mer Saskatehe- 
Wftii jx e fs ’i ie r .  servri.t fiw ii ilkiS 
to 195?.
Tti* lulverals, w lia  elected 
only three out c-f 48
in the three I’ruiri* piovm ers.
folkiwrd custvm  in ttotting c a t- iv , » . ti'x »■, .
tlem aa-auctioneer H a n v  U a v » l^ '’* , . ? T  ^
fitou Calgurv toe j« st '
it rsow a(,*j,»fftrs to  tvr a i j u e i t io n i  ____ _________________________ _
risking k»t> of supiv.rt ta Fast-! 
e ra  Canada cx untiig.-iiuing i; 
farm ers in W estern Can,.ida’ 
who have lieea favtirsbfy un- 
pressed by reccrcl wheat *x- 
fxirls in the last sea r.
St. Lawrence Ice 
Thaws, Broken
!>iO.NTBF,%!.. * C P ‘--J ,! iid  w * » . 
t.iid the wtoft of fftdefftl 
g L's-ett u e t e t i l t ' r t  tftve
tii* tm* v t  U t  Jjacl.t 
t.’.st t.T ft t-m t threfttftwd 
•.•..■flJ s fair j**;«ft.r»tto«s» o« St. 
He' ‘.q- hlftiid 13 th# S t  l-ftw»
t e f ®  K o r f .
F.niu .ee:s ft.ftkl M a c d fty  tS f tt,
Light la &,’>ath Virt K f t m j
A m e r i c a a  ru ih-to«drd  l i s t  we*.k. they felt tha 
t i iy  sjft.k*sm6Q f i id  Kdh w e te j^ '^  c r u s h  th# aewly
klUt\i jrfrclr*.t ’naiU a . f l l v l f '
Tti* f t p u k e a t n a n  said the, Caij-ets m ade o f~ lvsri Kit 
plane, flyifig Iiom  t.he Biet>to -. • p.
Hc-a Air Bas.e. crastifd  ftK..»ut p> 50,CkiO y e a r i  nguc
15 f:Ule» east <•( bssgon to,. !...... *.................   ::.............
T7»e ic'll s.d Anu'!U”fta dead I
Two U.S. Airmen 
Killed In Crash
SAIGON (AP) — A B-!
t ig h te r  c’.arr>mg two U.S A it 
Force v.tflcer# rr.'iSt.fd 13 a 
test f.i
tiftiS)’ aXid 6t’l
Pope Back At Desk Work 
After Visit To Holy land
rUiUBANf^vHWAH, I n d i a
'H sav er.5 *  P r i f r .e  I.U ns-.trf
Nctiru, J4. Ifftlav’ w a s  u d v n e s l  
to have ft toms..!etc rest »iu! 
cancel a ll  his fng.i|;rrt’,t r.'s fci 
t t ’.e r.c it two Wro k , it W as vt' 
fictftlly •n.-.o-a.necd h e re ,
„  .  f tr ;r i£ ..in re fre rit w.se p’ s d r
V A T IC A N  C I T V - P o l - e  P a u l  o th e r  m » t te r « .  av  N r h r u to  tu h r-g  ( '. n v re-s .
V I  r i ’ t  o  r  n  r s i  t o  f i : s V a  t . .  a  n  d e  -  k  F r : r y ,  I. ̂  a  i I r 11 e  r  s a  r 0  s n  a  1. v ; ,  .ĝ   ̂s y  j.... ^  ̂ c 'l 'n  v e  r . '  i c n  ' n  11. ’ .’S
t i d a v  a f t e r  h i*  h i s to r ic a l  H » ly j a d d i r - t e d  to  t o r  l o r i a i .  tiv  *7. t J ie a - t  t -wn.  ......................
L a n d  p i lg r im a g e  atwl beg an ( t h e  lli-m n n  C.ithidic C h u r c h ' 
wviiK fin th e  f ir .s t e n tv c l i f f t l  c l . s n d  g e n r r a l ly  i * t t i . n  to  C ftth o -j 
h i ',  -v e v rn -m o n th  r e ig n  j lie  t to c tn n e  »rsd t.rw i.i| p r c K  j
TRENTON N J  (A P *  — Six ' M •  <: 5''1 K i n t d f ! le in * . l ’oi<e Jc h ,n ‘« fm.il letter
m e m b e r *  o f  n f a rn i lv  d i e d  In a ' " " '  •̂“ '1 »» a n > n t a i n e d  an ( .r .s .ie c e d e n tM l k ., . . , . , ,  ,,, .
f i r e  Bl t h e i r  h o m e  h i tc  M o m lf tv ! ‘ ‘ M'C c n f ) c l i c .d ,  g r c c b n g  to  " . d i  m en o f r - x l . l  ‘ '* ® b i u k  n to v -
n ig h t .  A r e v e n th ,  th e  m o th e r ,  'i<"*o'*cd tu  i c i c n t i f i c  arvd te c h -!  w ill ' — C a tt i ( ’. l ic j  a n d
Nehru Ordered 
To Take A Rest
STRESSES EDUCATION
A f o r m e r  school teacher, 
Johnson has paid  he*vy stress 
on education fo r the  unskilled 
and tho.se with skill* outdated 
by ftutomntion who a rc , ho said, 
thus "confined In «n a irtigh t 
case of iiovcrty."
Johnson has given every  sign 
that he will t>ack to tho hilt i>ro- 
IHwals Kennedy m ade for an 
111,000.000,000 tax cut, en ac t­
ment of I) civil rights legisla 
live program  and for action on 
health care  for the elderly fl 
nanced through social security  
taxe.s.
Dirksen said he Is going to 
supixirl such a cut tiecauso he 
liclicvcs CongrcsH has gone too 
far in com m itting it.ielf to such 
acllua to buck out now. But he 
.snid he thinks the economic 
iH'ncfitH arc  likely to lie consid- 
ernbiy le-i.s than that forecast 
by the president and Ida prede- 
ces.sor.
The president will deliver hi.s 
.State of the Union m essoge in 
person a t noon Werlncsdny. Tlie 
me;,sage ia aim ilor io the 
S()oech from the Throne in C an­
ada outlining governm ent pol­
icy in the com ing year.
was in critical roodltion with 
severe burns over half her 
Ixxly.
Killed w ere F<lwatd J , Mc­
Mahon. 42; his chlhlrcn Kevin 
bihI Kathleen, 10. K llrrn . 9. and 
B rian, 8. ami an sunt. M srgare l 
Smyth.
Mr.s. Cecilia hfcMahon. 41. 
tokI {Kilice she nnd her hush,ind 
awoke to find their rivtm filled 
w ith steam . She said th ere  w as 
no explosion.
M rs. McMahon said h er hus­
band  got her out of the tjurning 
house, then they went h.ick to 
try  and rescue the others.
r».n-
it fa s t tfu t as a rev..'» «f 
s t f i io  f(ir -'.fiU’ie vi.e<'ks f-lrhruv 
p ic 'iu re  had »h<>wn "a 
i tender.ry to be high "  l>K ti’.fi
cry
nir.il T ft.r.m h | Cathclic* av v.fil
Infoi inftiitv said ex j^ rt*  WfHi'd; In tiie wake of Pni’#- Paul'* 
help diBw up the rm  y d lra l.
the ttnno.iniesnent -aid 
Nfhni ha* tx’fn  lr»,king vii- 
to!v t i f i d  d.itir.g the I f t tt  f rw
ic.'.'*undlng w r'c«m e h'-me t»v | '“(''(( ‘hd tint attriel t.he 
more than I,te<0,(*«.» ih e n in g ’'**'*' ‘*1 the convention M**n-
Horaar.s. !iU trip  ctxiSinur-l to ’"^’’"'- 
geneiate • ; -fru!.iUi'n of more 
l>ftpol tiftvcl Bbtuiid 
Jr.dian -*.ur(rv faid previmplv 
thl* Pdntiif t'ii”, tuT fp iiil an ui
VISIT BRINGS WORK
DAIt E S  SALAAM, Tangan-
C (AP) — A Joint Polish 
anylkan augar cano plantai 
tion nnd factory pro ject was 
announced ns a resu lt of n 
five-day v isit by Poland 's dep­
uty p rim e  m inister, Ugcniusx 
Sijnr.
IiONG U P K
MII-AN, Italy (A P)~G lullo  
Dublnl, who celelirated hla lIHlth 
b irthday recently , gave the fol­
lowing sec re t fo r longevity: 
pipe and m  U»lc"r-ra 




SAN JUAN, P uerto  Rico (AP) 
Tho Ijitin  A m erican All-Stars 
broke loose for four runs in the 
bottom of tho sixth Inning nml 
d c fca ta l the N orlh Am erican 
All-Stars 7-2 M onday in ihe 25lh 
annual W inter I-engue All-Star 
baseball gam e.
W alt Bond of Houston Colts 
and Deacon Jonc.i of Chicago 
White Sox hom ercd for the 
N orth A m e r i c a n s  before a 
crowd of 6,183 at Hi Blthom  
Stadium . Ju a n  P iia r ro  of White 
Sox was the winning pitcher 
and John Boozer of Phlladel- 
|)hta Phils w as the loser.
Orlando Cepeda of San F ra n ­
cisco G lants vron the pre-gam e 




TRAIL (C P »-A  $2,500,000 ex 
pansion of the Consolidated Min­
ing and Smelling CotniKiny's 
zinc refinery, nlrcndy the larg, 
es t in the world, was an 
nounccd today.
Tho expansion I.1 n third step 
In a progr.nn to in cp .ire  the 
cotniMiny'.H plant* lu re  for lend 
nnd /Inc conccnti ate - that will 
l>e moved from its I’lnc I’oiiit, 
NWT,, property when iiroduction 
start,* there in IDGTt 
A $3,0(K),000 expansion of zinc 
roa.*ting facilities was recently 
completed nnd a $2,7(H),0<K) ex­
tension of sulphuric iiciil prorliic- 
tion now is In progrc;.;!.
Tlio capacity  of the zinc re­
finery will lie exiinndcd to 257,- 
OOO tons annually, 25,000 tons 
m ore than nt present. The plant 
will 1 )0  able to hnmilc the en tire  
zinc concentrate outim l from 
Pine Point.
The anntial production of the 
refinery now m akes ui» nearly  
seven per cent of the free 
w orld 's entire zinc iMrrKluctlon.
tm icd »;»t»nrrnt!y to coinrldc 
with the 4<XKh ftnnlvcrsary Ihlj 
ycftf of the I irth of Gftliteo 
GftliJc). 16lh-ctntui> h a lisn  as- 
trunom rr a n d  experim ental 
philo’-i'ijihfr,
Galileo w m  eondemneel liy = vitation to go to Il.-fn)*ay next 
the Homan Catholic h terarrhy f.ill (< r nn Intetn.ittomal Eurh- 
for hi.» theories on the zolftr. a m tlc  Cong/evi. 77,ere $Uo n , 
s )» trm . Ex.imine<t bv ttie In- a long • »l*ndmg un itatlon, c »• 
quijitlon under th rea t of to r-Jtcn 'ird  n r h r r  t> I’luv .XII and 
tu rc , he recanted  and Mienl thC iJ'ihn X.Xlll, to v iilt H e Shnne, 
rem«iG<f«r et hi* W« l« parimVio! Mary at Lewrde*. Ffanr#. )
cu-.tody, I t i r rc  atoo t<, t.ilK of a trip
P.J!.t cncy d ic .ih  have tm ichedito  Aitica. which ri»;>e Paul vl.i-| 
cm fcicntific research  only in Hdl in 1962 whiie a cardinal.
COMING TO 
VANCOUVER?
STAY AT THE NEWLY 
DECORATED
A U S T IN
M O T O R
H O T E L
w’cmderf'.il corr.fcirt *t k m  
p r.re i 
R tfb t tn the heart *1 
downtftwa Vftttcftiifer — 
(iraniU I# at Davift 
ri-.m plftric rrfu ir.uhed . With 
7V. d 'ning and lo*an|e ffttlli 
tii’v I« rift>iTi. lig h ted
p irk ing  for 150 c»ri.
Write or phon# for cur low, 
d . i i ! y ,  weekly, or monthly 
rat('»-.-f) rcaum able, you’ll 
want to -tav  this winter!
Telephooe 5!l? S 77U.
VftRCftftier
tm s'ing , The last, Poiw John'* 
Pnrem  In I 'c rr ts  (Peace on 
K ir til' lust April, clti-d the i»>- 
IctitinI iH-nefit* of *ciencc K it It 
dwelt iil.so on d isarrnnrm nt. 
world |>c.ice and a numtier of
The K.ntiff ni>i*ear<d deeply i 
moved i'y the trem endous ac-! 
cl.iim lUime gave him Monday 
night after his 62 hour ali.iien( ei 
ituring whl<h he logged 3,If*0 
nir milr.'i.
Further Delay For Airlines 
In Reaching Fares Accord
Top Middleweights 
May Fight In Berlin
nUDAPFfaST (A P ) -1 Ncgotia- 
Hon.* a rc  i)«ing held for a l>out 
l>ctwecn Gcno F'ullmcr, form er 
world middleweight b o x i n g  
cham pion from W est Jo rdan , 
U tah, and l.afzlo P app  of Hun 
gary , the European middle 
weight titlcholder, (he Hungar 
Inn news agency hfTl reported 
today.
Tlio now# n,';uncy said the
« lan Is to hold ihe m atch  In 
lest Berlin la te r  thl* month. 
P app , Ihreo-tlmo O l y m p i c  
champion, ia lutdcfMted.
MONTREAL (C P ) -A  further 
delay in reaching imnnimou* 
agreem ent by world airlines of 
new Iraniuitlnntic fares wa.s 
ra ised  ns n iKissibiUty Monday 
at an International Air T ratu- 
jHirt As.sociatiou conference.
A total of .16 dtnegates from 
24 m em lier airlines flying ihe 
N orth Atlantic attended tho con­
ference to discus.* the rcsidtn of 
Uie new a ir  fares on flight* 
across (ho A tlantic and around- 
Uve-world.
The memlzcr* a re  in a posl 
tion to mrxllfy nn agreem ent 
worked out lost m onth nt Nas 
la u , Tlic B aham as, if this docs 
not receive unnnlmou* Bfijiroval 
in a m oll vole to m em lier air 
lines ex|)cctcd lo bo inodo pub­
lic today.
Conference sources said the 
m em ber airline* wero generally 
in agreem ent with the new 
fares which fcduco l l r i l  class, 
economy nnd excursion fare* by 
about 20 |>cr cent bu t increase 
group fares slightly.
However, severa l smoll a ir­
lines dependent on group flights 
w ere understood to have ob­
jected io restric ted  stoji-over 
privilege*-allow ed them  under 
the Nortsnu ivackage. Tho m ajor 
airlines, which firs t tried  (o 
sc rap  group fa res altogether, 
objected to stqppyM I w hU - 
would rhako the fa res com peti­
tive w ith regu lar runs, confer­
ence lo u rc ta  ftftid.
D ie m ajor airline* have al­
ready announceil the ir intention 
t.) In.slitule the new fores April 
I, liebeved to be a preccilcnt 
for lATA m em bers who for­





ta itM troadrrl 
Immortal 




Eidbdw k**lliif •akftamr* |ir*T«i (ft ilftidi
fc—(wrlwid* ftnd t*r*ir 4«Mfft4llMfti,
A rftoowned rem rch inititute has 
found ft uninuo heal In# sul>il«nra 
with the ftbility to shrink hemor­
rhoid* Dftinietuily. It relievMi itching 
•nd xllseomfort in mlnulea ana 
*pee<l* up healing of Îh# Injured, 
Innamftd tixxue.
In raw after cftue, while gently 
relieving pain, actual rSductlon 
(shrinkftge) took place.
Moit Important of all—result# 
irere so thorough that this improve- 
nent was mftlntalned m-er a period 
if msny montbi.
This was accomplished edth ft
ENDS TONITE
Jackie  file.ison 
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sew healing substance iBIo-Dyna) 
which nu i^ly  helps heal iniuriMl 
nil* and stlmuUte* growth of new 
tissue.
Now Dlo-OyiM ift d lftnd  ia  oiat- 
ment and emiposltory form called 
Pr tparatlon H. Ask for it a t all drag 
gtomN^naoay bock gaonHdoa
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LIM ITED ENGAGEM ENT 
STARTING FR ID A Y , JA N . lOTII
Complain 
Dangers
The Daily Courier Drainage Problem Blamed;
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Labor Meet Told 
Dispute Settled
Wednesday
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AT TIIK  I N A lf i l ’tA I .
rn rf tlr .g  csf city  ccvunci! Mi-rs- 
flay In ctn:r,cil ch,inil:.n r» tV-'ii 
,M.«pnlr<>te 1>. ,M.
AVhltf tb a rk  t.» t in ie t .r t
Z ' A r . » t i  l a  t f i r t e  t j l f i r i i u f i i .  
la* fi to  r sg h l Ik  n .  W u r tr ,  A.
Itfsv IVs’iart.! ar.'t I,. A- ?»*. I’ot- 
trTt-f'.i. .*,i.r, \Vir.;« r it,cl ,Mr. 
I'sfti'.frt/ifi Were i r f i r c i f t l  (iftr 
t’Asft-vrar Irrttto. M r, i ’e i b t d  
ii ii nrw ctitncr to city ift-'uncU 
j!.1it;isr; h u  ftXit t'Ao-'. fa r  
trrm . In lu.ver i ho'.o Aldt i-
in a n  W in ter  p r e 'O itv  r e t ,r in g  
AltU rnuin A- J, Trea.iyohl 
wlsti tl gift ftfj.fti ii in
ap r 'ic tiJ t.o n  isf t;u 12 
fej v iie  t !i lot.nc,!. .M,
P . Fmrftftty .-f P c n i . e to n  j* j 
se .itfx l  m  l i . t i  iftMn.m!, i
— \C ourlrr l ’hijto.>)
Magistrate Raps Voters' 
Civic Election Apathy
MaKlftLBle D 5! White at 
the tniHis;i:i ill meeting rd the 
l » 6 l  Kelc wiift City ctn inrd  Men-  
«lti) liiKhl jmid higti trlbiite to 
the (iv :c  ftcrvice of Mnvor It. 
P . Parkinson »nd rl,iihed apathy 
eft Ki'iowna voters,
Si>eaklnK before the KWcarinR- 
Ip ccren ioay , M agistrate White 
tw'fti the  recen t civic elections 
was a *‘<t/jgu»bng eram plo  of 
Civlc pride,*' an d e a ld  tho«c who 
served the city  w arran ted  more 
OdfHkl ('ration.
"Y our m ayor, wlto U/now cn- 
tl'iinR his 2lfd y ear of service 
tt»' Kelowna In #n eleetert capa- 
clt.v, has Kiven m any hours and 
itiiich personal sncrlfice to the 
coinmunity,*' he snkl, "How 
many peopla stop u» think what 
p art of them selves they put Into 
civic service.
As k s  t* o -o rE R .\T io N
"Wc cannot over-em phasl/e 
the good w’ork done liy mcm- 
t»cr.s of ruiincll. I.el in  as.slst 
them  nnd co-operate with them 
to the tK-st of our nldilties," 
The rnnRlstrntc Ihcn ndminls- 
teiw l ttie oath of office to 
M ayor I’arkinM n, to re-electc«l 
alderm en L. A. N. Potterton 
and E. H. W inter nnd to newly- 
ijlectcrl Aid. A. It. Pollard.
• Archdeacon D. S. Cntchixile, 
lec to r of St. Michael and All 
Aneels* Anglican church, then 
prayeri for the guidance of the 
council over tho next year.
i ;a y 8 t r i h l t i :
Aid. W inter, In payitiR tribute 
Ife the 12 year* retiring Aid. A. 
J .  T rcadgnld  #pent on city 
council, boforo tlte prc:(surc of 
Iwsincsa cau.-t<Ml him to ticcldo 
not to neek re-election, enum er­
ated  lh« m any com m ittees he 
luul headed and tho Im portant 
work nccom pllshcd under hl,i 
fiuidance.
Among tho m ajor AccomplUh- 
m ents cred ited  to Aid. lYcad- 
»jold wua tho negotiation of the 
nnturnl Ra.s contract for the 
city, w ith tho atlimlotlon tho 
system  m ay bo tnirchaacd by 
the eity  nt !h« end of 20 ycnrH; 
the changing of the control of 
(Jknnagan Lnkp level from  the 
■ to liiKliwny,s departm ent to tho wn- 
ter righ ts b ranch; boundary ex- 
tension Into the Cllcnmorc, 
WcNKtlawn and  Cam eron areas; 
a tw w  - •attNMkma, a irp o rt do* 
velopm ent, tew crag*  ayatcin re- 
vam ptnR a n d  axtciulona and
the reguUir wage r.cgo;!.iUon 
wisrk,
(UTDINO I KiIlT
Aid, W inter ^ ikI Aid. Tread- 
ftild worked with m any others 
on these p ro jcfts, liut th.it he 
h id  l*ecn the guidin;; light In
UUiftd,
"Ho bad  his h eart in his
w ork," he ;nut. *'We are  jo rry  
to ?rc him go .mil ho ;c  lie will 
make his e x iu ru n c e  av.iilablc 
lo council again In the fu ture ."
lionortxi guest.s at the in- 
.mguriil m eeting were Mayor 
E. C. nice nnd Mr.s. Rice of 
Vernon and M ayor M, I’, Fin- 
nerty  and M rj, I'jiincrty  o! 
Penticton.
1964 Committee Appointments 
Approved By Council Monday
city  council Monday night a|v 
proved the npiHiintmcnt of a 
num ber of Kelowna iicoplo to 
com m ittees for 19&I. These arc  
In some cnse,>i. In addition to 
people fcrving on those com- 
inittec .1 who hllll have tim e to 
serve.
Kelowna AvIsUon contm ltire—
Mayor R, F . Farkinson, Aid. A. 
R. FoUard. J , l„  (Jordon nnd 
A. J .  Treadgold,
Arena Advisory rommUtee— 
Aid J , W. Bedford, F. tJ. Acre.s, 
E. S, Dickens, R, Gllhooley, E, 
T, Je.s.sup nnd W, II. F. jolly .
Aquatic Advisory eom m ltlerw  
Aid. C. M. Etpsett, Dr. G. D. 
Alhnns. J .  IXinnld, D, B. 
Herbert, (5. M. Young nnd M. 
C. Treadgold, Mr.s. F. R. Glea- 
dow vvn.s npiwintcd nn advisory 
m em ber.
P arks Advisory ronim lltec—
Mayor Pnrkln.son, Victor Had­
dad. R. D. Fnis.ser, E. M. King, 
nnd A. C. Patterson  with M. J . 
tie P fyffcr and J . A. Hmlth nd- 
vl.-iory m em bers.
T heatre  Advisory rom m lttee—
Aid, A. U. Pollard, 1). A. Chniv 
man, F . G. D eHart, R. E, Ir­
win, Ml.ss Gweneth Lloyd, E, 
11. Oswcll, H. A. P cttm an  nnd 
C. M. Stringer.
R ecreation Advtapry eommll*
tee—Aid. L. A, N. Potterton, B. 
M. linker, A. V. Dencgric, W, 
Siienr and R. J . Tnylor.
Parka and  recreation com m is­
sion—M ayor R. F . Parkinson.
Board of m anagem ent, David 
Lioyd.Jonea liom e—Aid. Potter- 
lon, AM. Angus, Dennis 
Cnwkes M rs. M. I* Franco  nnd 
P. Ritchie.
Board of M snagem ent, Kel­
owna llooidtai Society — Aid.
P ttttw ten.’             .
I t e i ^ a  C ancer Socieiy — 
Aid. P o itertoo .
I ’nloii Board of Health—Aid. 
Potterton.
P leasantvale ilom es Koclety—
Aid, E, R. W inter.
('om m iinity Chest—Aid. Win­
ter.
Cham ber of C om inrrcc execu­
tive—Mayor Pnrkin.son or ac t­
ing mn,yor.
O kanacan Valley Tourist Asso­
ciation—M a.ior Pnrkln.Hon.
Kelowna .M useum -A id. Bed­
ford.
Regional L ibrary  — W, B,
Hughes-Gnme.s,
T raffic Control Advisory eom- 
m lttee -A ld , Angus, Aid. Bed­
ford.
Kelowna P ark ing  eommiasion
■Aid. W inter, A. S. W. Hughe.s- 
Game.s, L. N. I,«athley nnd C. 
E. R. Bazctt,
C entral O kanagan Regional 
Planning B oard—Aid. W inter.
Advisory Planning com m is­
sion—Aid. W inter.
Em ergeney D isaster Commit- 
teo—J , 11. Horn, W. B. Hughes- 
Gnme.s. O. I., Jones, R. D. 
Knox. M, A. Melklo, R, D, P ros­
ser, W. T. L. Roadhou.se, R. P. 
WnhiKl,
Civil Defence—Aid. Potterton, 
Aid, Angu.s.
Court of Revlaioii — M ayor 
Parkinson, Aid, C, M. Llpsclt 
pnd Aid, E , It, W inter.
T liree meml)er.i resigm 'd from 
tho advisory planning com m is­
sion nnd w ere replaced. Re.sign- 
Ing were W, A. Cam eron, Vic­
tor Haddad and John W. Scott. 
They were replaced by J ,  J , 
Conroy, W. R. Bennett nnd 
Mra. I. M. Ac jiw i respectively
rO W K R FIlI. PUNCH
The A tlahtic hurricane packs 
energy estim ated  to equal 5 0 0 ,- 
WB kfomlc bftrhbs of this typci 
dropped on N agasaki during the 
Second World W ar, T
IT .tce S'sirs-.fi^ w rre  itontruce!! 
in !•.;.(K>»'.ra’.c ■ i ri.;jr t .'•*■ - n d >'.!
.Strwajt A lrvar.der G raham  of j 
r»o file;! a d d rti?  plc.idcd nf;',! 
nuil'.v a c h ir s e  cf having, 
care and control of a ;notf»r 
\th ic le  while Inip.iire^l, lie vv.is 
f'iund guilly and firusl $2Ad and 
ro ils  and j.roh.b it« l from d ru -  
ing for MV monlhs,
David Hotftcrt llecko of Kfl- 
own.i pleaded guilty to a charge 
of iH'ing a m inor In possession 
nf liquor nnd was fined 550 nnd
Crtft.to.
John H art Pope of Kelowna 
tileaded not guilty  (o failing to 
.Meld the rig h t o f wa.v. He was 




Okanagan sections cf Highway 
97 arc  m ostly bare , departm ent 
of highways officials said to­
day. Sid© roads a re  m oslly  
bare  also and .come slippery 
sections a rc  sanded.
Six Inches of new m ow has 
fallen nt Allison Pas*. The road 
is pkiwfd and sanded. Snow is 
.still falling, W inter tires or 
chains a re  neceji.sary.
Penticton to Kalecien junction 
is mostly bare, Kunding where 
nece.ssnry. RevcLstoke to Rogers 
P ass is plowed and sanded w ith 
up to three Inche.s of new snow 
nt the pa.s.s. Use w inter tlre.s or 
carry  chalqs.
Vernon to Kamloops highway 
has some .slippery sections sand- 
ed,
F raser Canyon roads arc  
bare, muddy sections in con­
struction aren.s. Minor delays 
will occur. C a r i l ^  highway has 
some frost sections, slippery, 
sanding in operation.
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COUNCIL BRIEFS Kelowna Peewees Rank High In Tourney
i ! f i ,  !.*>;• v . b ’. tT  t - . t ie  w 
C ; f t
M'r. t . -.;«■? ('to-'ite .’.,.*,1 Iti,.' Oj#
i t , ; , :  i l  I'.- ’»  i f  «  1 r  T VI .1 > ig -'W n
H ;f.) to-Aj tir_ ( 't4»^
i ' t o  ' . : . f  !" . 1 ft f f  I j  r r : .
I . " - " !  IS", ( f t , , ,  c- ! ft ft i. 1. .totft.! ‘.h it 
f . i ’. , ! i !  U." 1.ii'-c'd tons tw*
; ( f t n .  I ■ ■ '. ; ■ ri ftS tjoned
fi< SI .S •.fiC't';• e .■ t « .1 lO id f nt*.
Hr »»Ut tt.r •,! ..-.'..I .fl *.*% flifv 
thr: . cctava'C'T 'wi.'fi tfic tu y  
f i l l e i l  , ; i  t h r  ft - . . / ‘'I 
.'it's-l ctav. wli.il) 
tier,!. I . t o ’ f f t i  t?;c u .'d -r Icvcl 
‘ ti’l higher.
Ti> ''I'lVfr ihiv v » .ii! rr  level, h* 
u ig f-d  th e  j U j g m u n d  Iks d r a in ­
ed
■'(to-ntr.'.r.v to  r-j iiistofti i,! »o n i#
■h -aw 'duil 
il.-i-Ure-
5I»)or R. F. Parklnion M u n - |i .v  i.ikd-;.- S a ’i .r d a y  a t.d  S .issda j ’ .Star ■ S iav to h -d  the tilth  i .n - '.‘"i"*''*"'' , ‘ '*‘7 ^ '
d a \  M m  I .i im r d  S u n d a .' , J a n t . - j a i  w e ll a t  < ,th fr  d iv >  . h .. Kcv in iu U 'r c c  c i C hdU  ' * * ' « •  ‘ l .u i i lio n , th *
ar.v  12 c rv .e  bunct.>y a n d  u r g e d i  , U i.^ rk  r e m iU v  f ‘ r ,1.1-
niem ljers ef r<>unr!l and coroplrvllcr D. L H rr- . t n ii r n « m c n I iiod! weijtonnl.
rri'.plovrrs tn nttrnii divinr f * r v « ' l > r r  firtctj the I j j n i e h c  t in r\ (inirih i tatiN (wr
ic e  in S t. .M ich .iT  a n d  A il A n - f ' » ’ l h ( ' c i t y  P - r  W l  ; i r ! d '. | , , .  < ti. iv .i.ifsruhii. "'*1' '■cft.i»f,-nflbm{y to n e*
g i’li* C h u rc h  a t  11 a m .  l ! c  r r r c i \ c d  iinfi |u j , |  17 trair** t 'u u h  v.rr(> js^it In iK 'fo r t
u r j tc t i  a ll  m e m b e r s  u f  th e  c o n u ' w e e k .  It ^hfVA' j ,  ** J  ,  ,  ^  c t^ nw  in to  Ih c  r l l y ,
c x iH -m b tm c ^  o f  u t th  wh)in>Cfl h r r r n tU i lc  7-1 ( m in c il  tlf ri<Ir<l to refer lh «
Boys' Club Needs 
Mothers' Help
More m others a re  needed to 
work with tho M others' Auxil­
iary lo the Kelowna Boys' Club 
if the auxiliary  is not to fold 
up, snid Mra. SUcrburn Chnplln 
tcklny.
Only four m em bers a rc  now 
active bu t they cannot carry  
on nlonc. A fam ily night nnd 
bazaar w as planned for M arch 
0 In conjunction with a di.splny 
of tho boys' work. Tho next 
meeting of tho auxiliary is nt 
tho d u n  prem ises on laiwrcncc 
Ave., W ednesday nt 8 p.m.
TTio club has ju.st obtained 
more space nt tho back of the 
present qu arte rs . This will Ik; 
used ns n gym nasium  nnd will 
enable tlio Iwy* to piny floor 
hockiy, basketball ami other 
gitmoff. A work p a rty  will bo or­
ganized shortly to get tho room 
in shape. It nearly  doulde.s the 
present space for the elub.
Mrs. Chnplln Mold the salo of 
the Ckbla a t.C brlatiiu ia  dkt'D ol 
realize ■■ mucR as had b ^  
hoped, Leas than  1200 w/lU be 
cleared.
j tininity to attend church that 
d . i j .
Aid. Thom as Angus Monday 
night recom m ended to city 
council that two parking s[x>ts 
fn front o f the poiico admifiislfa- 
ticn building Ixj m arked for 15 
m inute parking ro jK'oplc with 
business in the fdatlon could 
park close a t hand. City council 
ag ree d to  have tho necessary 
resolution prepared.
An s re s  s t  Ihe re a r  of the
ixdice udm inlslrntlon building is 
to be .set aside for ikiUcc vehicle 
parking following n recom m end­
ation to city council Monday 
night. City crew:i were directed 
to .set up tenqxir.iry facilities 
pending possible blncktopping of 
the area.
Two requests for information 
regard ing  the proposed ap art­
m ent block on the Grierson 
property come to council Mon- 
doy night, but Ixilh were held 
up until Prof. Peter Ol>erlnndcr 
m ade hi.s report on high rise 
apnrtment.H, llolm nins E nlcr- 
pri.sei Ltd. revam ped their re- 
(piest for rezonIng nnd asked 
for early  consideration. Solid- 
tors for tho proiK'rty owners 
asked for cinriflcalion on tlie 
c ity ’s jKisition. Holmains snid 
It would take from 14 to 15 
month.* to build their proiioscd 
11-storcy building.
City e icctrlcsi superintendent 
A. E. Guy Bubmittcd a written 
rc|X)rt on traffic lights sim ilar 
to tho one ho m ade verbally 
ln.st week.
The eenstructloii company
working on Caravel Motor Hotel 
nt Iftnwrence Ave. nnd Al>bott 
8t.i naked iKtrmiislon to close 
the lobe iH'hind the new bullrl- 
ing during tho construction |te- 
riixl and council gave iwrmls- 
aion "only for a long ns neces­
sa ry ,"
Jam es Pcrey Burbdldge Alon- 
dny night was npiwintrd ixiiimi- 
keeper and mos(|tdto control of­
ficer of lh6 c ity  folr thd 'cbinhig 
y ear under Uic sam o contract 
as 1063. Ho will operate os 
pouiMllitvper from Mtonday to 
F riday  and Sherbum  A. Chap­
lin waa appointed assistan t
on onticipated dcfil of s:,7,hOO,
Two spp llra tisn s  for rezoning j Shore, 
and a special uj,e ccrlific.ile 
were npi<roved la princitile by 
couad j M onday night. Tltay re­
late to the proposed Klki hall 
cn Burtch Rd. and the exten- 
.Sion to C.iprl Motor Inn. Tlic 
public hearing  to decide on the 
m nltera will lie held in council 
chiimlHTs Monday, Jan u n iy  27.
Council derided Monday ninht 
to hang out the flag-i on Ber­
nard  Ave. light poles during tlie 
BCFGA 7.')tli annual meeting in 
Kelowna Jan u ary  21, 22 and 23. 
Chnrnlier of com m erce presi­
dent Tom M claiughlin, pre.scnt 
a t council, was asked to see if 
incrchnnLs could put up .signs 
honoring tiic occasion.
Aid. I.. A. N. Potterton, mov­
ing a new y e a r’.* resolution for 
council, asked m eetings be 
called a t  ll:.30 p.m . unless it 
wa.s nb.solutcly nccc.s.sury to 
keep council mcinliers later.
M ayor Parkinson, before the 
motion could be ficeonded, ruled 
tho motion <»ul <if order.
M ayor Parkinson M o n d a y  
night pre.scnted a new city 
crest to newly-r.worn-in Aid. A.
R. Pollard,
Aid. A. J .  Bedford rcjxirted 
tiie lake level to bo n t 09.55, He 
had ju st received the chart from 
form er A lderm an A. J . Trend- 
gold nnd snid ho d idn 't quit* 
know w hat it m eant, hut would 
find out before next council 
meeting.
F irs t th ree readings were 
given n bylaw  lo nutliorize the 
i.ssuancc of n special use certifi­
cate to C aravel Iloldlnga Ltd. 
for their luoposed m otor hotci.
'H ic v
in the (q«cner Init I<!st 3-2 to n prublcm t'> the wrifks commits 
)xe wee zquad tw in  tho North tec to sc« If anything can  ts#
poundkecpcr mul ho will be and  brobnu
KiNH.MiI^ IMEIirT 
Tho Kinsm en d o b  of Kelowna 
will Itold their nex t general 
m eeting n t the Mountain 
Hhndows curling club Ja n , 8. 
1’ho m eeting l/egins nt 0 p.m. 
fbllowed by dlrther a t  «!30 
sm orgasbord style. Admission 
IncliKlcs the curling fee. Brooms 
B.e availab le  fo r ren ta l. Mertt- 
bers a re  rem inded if they In­
tend to  cu rl to  bring  rubbeni
ckmn.
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No Easy Solution 
In Cypriot Trouble
li a t f a ^ k  ihiDg ajii
fioC tk-p«faJ wiA»'.Hil> vB an awctMiiaujdd.
Uott between ilie wo*id * (wo grent 
power W.oi'», ai wiineii the cibii in- 
vojviflg tlw«« a#non* nil ili^ned wuh 
A e «  .— Cifttve, Tuiie> »tv! tr-«8 
)o « n | tepybbc U  Cvptu* wiiKh u  
tiJCB bciw «n the tu it i«,o.
Ua*Jerl)i«| the nfnooi iiiuation ia 
Cywti# li tbf 1960 Treaty of Iw K h, 
whicfe created Cypeui »» »a iRdepend* 
eel member erf lite BiiuOs ComirsOB- 
wffciib end ioodii lu poYide Ln « 
b tk ace  of conuol between the 54AJ,.
000 Cypi'Wi of Greek cuitsxsi and 
lisfu»,fe aft'd iHf lOOXW Cypfioii cT 
Tuikiih eiUetoteXs. The /«rich aere;- 
OH»{. whk'h i» the fouttdii!ie*i vi Me 
O priO t Ct.'^.HitUllOO. it ISarU •  m atol 
csn it trf the ien*im, ! «  ni tetmi em- 
p h tittt  the ih irp  diiiiftctvoP! between 
Greek Cypruxi and T urinh CNprioti, 
lh «  pietiderKy la Cyp^ut, caiieet.y 
held by Archbiihop M*ki.r*;>i, u C'oa- 
•Wutionally »M!.jpied to a Greek C vp- 
riot io reco|sitioa erf ih# la rp  Greek 
Cypriot rris'ioiity. Bat the itce f’rcM- 
deot a w il be a Turkuh Cypa-to, A nd  
Preti’defit !Sl#k».rkn‘ t i |> ic5s.ed trss.ft- 
lion lu led u i*  Uic {.vw eti vt ib.c 
preakkncy tod  lo  provide fur ft’ting 
the crftiye by the v«e ct a“! Cypff-'^*
College Wanted
I X i ih  Ti<nes)
Io Vaocouver ie%e«!> v ae ti |iv o  
jpetdicubk aaiw fti to truce latercat* 
i i f  plet*iio«i teQcetotci a diiUiii 
code f t .
Thii b  the iwo-ytar poit-high 
Khocrf iaiUlulioQ whiMth,, aaiftcding to 
earher flionlnf. would provide ter- 
oitotl couraei im  ilioie wJk) waot thetn 
but wtxiid tnclude academic w r:k 
fiMiRUUfli tome tMf itudeesi to ad- 
vaiKit to de greet ta uRivttuty.
The Vaftiiiuver rjuertuiftj wet* 
poacd to three T*rrn.i
C>«, ipooteftrtd by the adi-..vl 
board, atked aU tfic V'Otert tf iliey 
favoftd a diitrict cjolkfe. I tfty-thrt# 
per cent tald y«t.
A aeeond, ipooiered by the city 
council, aikfd the ptopcrty owr-eri— 
wdio would havf. to provide lume ol 
lha fuodi—if they wanted the colkpft 
Siit)-fivt pci cent aaid no.
A third, als-o iponiored by the city 
couoal. aiktd rcuikni lensntt-«'who 
would not have to pay direct mun ci- 
pal taiea—hcm they felt on the col­
ie f*. Fifty-four per cent favored tha 
ccrflege.
To generalirc: Nfoit citircns want a 
dhirict colleyc in Vancouver, but thovc 
who would have to cany a lubituntiil 
part of th# coiti are. for the ntmt part,
•gainst higher municipal taxes to get 
one.
TWi li a normal rc.iction. Mojt 
homeowneri think they are p.tying 
enough in municipal taxes for educa­
tion now. They may lee the advani- 
agei, if not the necessity, of provid­
ing courses beyond high school At 
the same time, the majority of them 
do not feel any part of the addmoaal 
load ihould fall on their property.
Tha result of the polling In V.in- 
couver are imponant k y o sd  tho 
boundarlci of the biggest city in west­
ern Canada. Vancouver voters can ho 
asaumed to be relatively sophisticated.
Short Takes
Only a very ihort while ago, offl- 
dala of the Canadian Wheat Board 
were publicly luggcsting that if Can­
ada could lee her way clear to buy 
more goods from Communist China, 
higher sales o( Canadian grain to 
Peking would be a district possibility.
This is a rather curious line of rea­
soning for the Wheat Board to ad­
vance In light of the fact that it can­
not, in toy  event, ship greater quanti-
t i d m  ihd« by  mertfy the T u ii i ih  
t'yp<u4 aumMitv of live ^cts
ihd'i pcevipitilcd liiic pre#cat crijii. A  
Turkiih C y p iic i also liC idi tiie MiTted 
forces, but i h o c  i t e  fl!isa.vcuk.. I'ur- 
k<> rijij.nuini « ffu  huadxcd jKTjicrs 
in Cypfus, d',>c» G reece, BiitAia fcis 
a fc*  iM usjind ibw/re.
Becau se  o( the G reek  Cypriot j^e-  
dorwaaiK # iii populau-oo, Greek Cyp­
riot c o o u o !  e f  the l o v e f a m e n t  is writ-  
ten ifiw  the CenititutiC-a- But the bal- 
a a - e  irf p o « e i  irt the T a a ctn  Med»'.er- 
ratwari i* the iXher s«i> *.fOu&d, Tur­
key, v»iih l i r t e  trnes  iKt rsilftary po* 
isntta! e f  G reece ,  u  w ithia 4 0  m i k i  
erf C v p i u s ;  G i e c c e  u  b i ) d  B i i k i  a '* i v .
tl ;i;s> be seea. tbcj«c-je, ihat liicie  
is  n o  { i i 's i v - i t  e i  a  a  e i i l y ,  p a t  a n d  
ptejmiftcci sc iutk'n  of G tec tv  f u i k u i i  
problems m and over Cyprus. H o * .  
«»et. (C scX ooa cf the eurreM e m ti  
vuthv'ut o j v n  vft.ttol-r; * d i  be a  test 
t f  the North A tU ndc T icat) Orgar.ti- 
ation. cf v.h.iv'i TOth G reece and T u i. 
key are m e m b e r s .  It N A T O  etr .n o i  
k e e p  the peace v..thm i ts  o * n  fatnily  
it will N  ser.toui!) weakened in i'.» 
niatoj putpoto ."I krc'toitft the J»ea.e t»y 
t , . f n  ci*n'!i>f>r4<;to!i r f  th e  C tv « m « f» * » t 
blc< in busciie  ahJ the M;dJ'c T.i»t.
TTiey have  b een  v.ide!y exposed  In re-
f f f t t  s c .a f i  l o  ;R'. U) v iC * l . s t h r r
edfavjtion la f i t*  Oohtrisioai. They
i h O ' u l d  i f i O w ,  a s  » f l i  s s  s R V  1 3  i h i i
piO'viB.c, i k i i  the defrtiindt of m.cxieia  
life m  ih i i  ifc,hr..C’k'*f.jCfll age n u k e  edu-  
eiiivn fx-\i*nd Icyh s-vfuvl a RcccvMSy 
for ihose  ab’e t,.* p rcht  fft'm i t
The rr-r>varr has bcr.n lecc tved  isvd 
is a p p jf i i f t t td  t )  c v r t  lu U  of the p e o ­
ple  v*ho m arket b i l 'o t s  m  V sn c o y v er  
Us? * t r k .  T he  r tsa itt  e l  this optruQti- 
takiBf. h S A f- i f f .  serve c.«ly lo  e m p h a -  
a : t  iM.to I'a'i-c fjctv tn tlic h;j!,hcf edu-
v.a!f.if.ul pStoMctoi.,
Tlie RuHt basic 14 ih s i  the e x p sn -  
tiOR of CvJu.ncj beyond  high sc h o o l—  
arvd even  m  secondary  school when  
tfchRiCa! sp pata tu s  and special tcach-  
ing are f c q m f c d — iv ih’ing to coal a 
p e a l  dea l c f  nuntcy, Dr. Jolm B.  
.hfacdonald pave an c s t in u lc  of $111  
•jushc.n per year to  provide higher  
e J u c i i i o n  to 37 JXmi su K k nti  in B n i -  
u h  Culunibia by p n a - 7 1 .
O f  in!asfv!i.»ic concern  lo  the h.onic- 
(swnmg i n p a v c r  n  the share hiv real 
cs!.t!c n a v  be required lo  assum e, un-  
dcr existing .xrianscm cnts, if this ex-  
p.insu'n includes the d iv inc i  civllegc.
l l ’.c lu'nic-snvnin^t laxp.iver w ou ld  
still be p ay in ’  a 4ubst.inti.iI am ount  
even  if the provmci.il  povcrnmcnt took  
over the tot.il public costs  of education  
beyond  high school.  T hat type o f  c it i­
zen ob v iou sly  provides revenue for  
the pool tapp ed  by the provincial g o v ­
ernm ent. H e  pays sa le i  tax, he  pn y i  
incom e tag and w h en the firm he  
w orks for pays corporation taxes, the 
m oney  thus rem oved  cannot g o  into  
his pay packet.
The decisions rendered in Vancou­
ver lend emphasis to familiar argu­
ments: Everyone wants fuller educa- 
tiontl opportuniiJes for (he young 
people but property owners would 
prefer that more of the education load 
ihould not be dumped on his holdings.
Bygone Days
II TEAM AQO 
lanM t7 IIH
In e r« u «  to th# jpm rnm «nt*a thr«« p e r 
cen t aalaa tax will raault In Kelowna fliv 
lahtng IMS with a  am all aurplua.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
TB X-Ray Can Show 
Sign Of Lung Cancer
B7 J0 8 E F H  M OLNEB, M.O.
lies of grain to Communist Giina at 
the present time.
This was confirmed- in the Com­
mons the other day when Trade Min­
ister Sharp, in reply to a question, 
w aa forced to admit that the Peking 
regime had sought to buy more wheat 
in the second instalment of the cur­
rent thrcc-ycar contract, but that the 
order hud to be turned down by the 
Wheat Board because of lack of 
transportation facilitic'
20 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1014 
A front pag# picture of Okanagan 
apple* being unloaded In M arket atrect, 
Bkllnburgh, w as carried  In the Deo, 4, 
issue ol the Weekly ScoUiman.
30 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1934 
Domestic Wtnei and By-ProducU U d. 
have started  off tho new year moat 
auspiciously. On New Vonr’s Day they 
received an order from the Saskatch­
ewan governmt^nt lor a carload ol wine.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jan u ary  1024 
This sciison Ihe Penticton Golf Club 
obtained lenses over 46 ucies of pn itu io  
land and laid out a nine hole rourso. 
Tho club Is planning tnatche.s next seo- 
9on with all tho otlicr golf clubs In the 
Okanagan,
M YEAM AQO 
Jan u a ry  1014
.T h i  good. BiWi h a i  boon rac# iv td  by 
the  Kelowna llospltol Boclety th a t the 
Provincial Q ovirnm ent has dockied to 
m ake a g ra n t o(tl9 .000 in a id  of tha 
now m atero liy  w ard.
D enr Dr. Molner: Would can ­
cer of the lung be rw eu lw l bv 
un ordinary mobile unit TH 
chest X-ray? If so. would the
Cerson so affected bo notified y m all?-M H S, C A.
O ockI nuestlom —one hard lo 
anvwer, one easier.
T n  chest X-rays often disclose 
the presence of conditions o ther 
than tuberculosis. Re.splrntory 
ollmcnts, heart enlargem ent, o r 
occasionally other thing.* com e 
to light.
The rt'ixirt from n mobile unit 
Is NOT HCiit to Hic iH'ttoson, If 
nothing worthy of niontion i.i 
found, thnt’s the end of tha 
m atter.
Hut If anything suHplclnu.s Is 
found, Ihi.s is com m unicntid  to 
whatovcr doctor has twcn do.vlg- 
noted by tho person having tho 
X-ray, or a sta tem ent to tho 
patien t to have the X-ray re ­
pented for checking purposes.
Thl.i means that som e "fa lse  
n lnrm s" will bo Noundcd—theru 
will bo something which looks 
auspicious, or needs fu rther In­
vestigation, yet In tho end som e 
of these will prove to bo h a rm ­
less, This m ay w orry the pa­
tient, naturally but it Is a w ise 
precaution. B etter safe than 
sorry!
Now, will such nn X-rny rc- 
venl cancer? Yes and no!
Extrem ely early  In develop- 
m en t (n* wo know from the 
"P n n  sm ear” technique), noth­
ing less than m icroscopic exam ­
ination will di.sclosc tho p res­
ence of the faulty cells which 
constitute cancer. Not even 
X-rny will show thnt.
Bnter, ns Ihc tum or begins to
BIBLE BRIEFS
Being Justified by faith, we 
have peare with God through 
our Lord Jesus C hrist.—Rom ans 
S il.
Around the world soul* ar*  
on a quest for peace w ith God. 
T h ty  will a rrive , not by to r­
tu res, not by penances, not by 
w qrks, bu t by faith.
grow larger, the shape of It CAN 
be pictured l).y X-ray.
But even this docs not neces­
sarily ineon cancer. It m ay bo 
a benign tum or. It m ay bo a 
calcified spot left from some 
p ’-cvlous Illness, whether TH or 
histoplasm osis or somothing 
else.
In tom e cases, skilled exam ­
ination of the X-ray p late may 
give a reliab le answ er as to tho 
condition. Again, It may afford 
n ihrcw d gue.ss which then can 
be verified by «omc other 
m eans. Or, a t time.*, tho spot 
on the X-ray plate may require 
considerable Investigation be­
fore Its n a tu rc—lnnoccnt or dan­
gerous—can be determ ined.
Thus tho TU chest X-ray does 
not often give n flat ycs-or-no 
unawer concerning lung cancer.
But It DOES give an Indica­
tion of w hether something Is 
wrong, and does let you know 
If there l.s reason for you to go 
to your floctor for m ore testa.
And If you hear nothing about 
your chest X-ray, w|jy, tliol’s 
good news.
D ear D r. M olner: Y ears ago 
my baby alstcr h ad  asthm a. It 
si.-cmcd th a t every tim e she 
was naked to do Hotiudhlng^ or 
couldn't get her way, she would 
Ntiirt coughing nnd carrying on, 
like she was having an attack. 
Then m other nnd father would 
give In.
Ileccntly I read  thnt some 
aHihma Is em otional. Would you 
contmontT—M n s. D.J.
Emotlonol tension con trigger 
an attack  If the person ta sub­
ject to asthm a. My guess—nnd 
it's only Uinl—ls thnt your sU- 
t’T lenined cnrly In life thnt tf 
she got up.i«!t eriough ulxiut 
things, she would trigger im 
attack. And that would result In 
getting her own way.
NOTE TO MBS, n .D .t Yes. 
tlte F edera l G overnm ent has a  
very fine hospital for narcotic 
nddlets, a t  I^xlngton. Ky, It Is 
som etim es ealled a  ''fo rm "  or a 
“ cen tre ,'' b u t It i* a  iiospltal.
WUA t^nypJLufry a i t i t is ts a a  
Jfe.# i t tju A a  
t<# s c i t  la£.t t t s 'm
i t  tfatfai# u iw f over
1Y« ATL-CtO isy s  ufermjsicjy-
ftoir-to SR.l B t t  Its#
rr.'.'it \ n t l  rito’Mc-itoi f*c;p.| US. 
h  h is  b* f,;s  a j*jLn:fsl 
ta f'.cs't ?hro-j|h3at th# 
CO .to tor y tr .e  a jiledfcd to (4x1 a
itoLfaUtoa.
Tr.f i s y i  E r j ih r r ,  is
t*:«to'to.t the i«.o» r r  erf ctrfJrctlve
tftsg iia i.c f iitojie. He sees p. tfii# 
* i> .
■'When yew sit s t  th* bir|Si.*i* 
t.-.| tsble , . . s.-sd ycu re;»reient 
trto v .arkcfi srsd tlscre is only 
I n r job, there is rui m sgic in 
1,‘ie b itg s in ln e  p io c e ii Uist c * 0  
sclve th# problem ."
SHORTER HOURS
W h a t,  th e n ,  w o u ld  orgsn lted
litiOT d o  to  so lv e  it?
S h - 'r t e r  h ';u r.* . a  t i g g c r  s h a r e  
for w o t)( ( .r s  o f t.he j . 'H * lu r t iv lty  
i n c r v a s e i  f r o m  a u tu . 'u a tU in , 
b rc .4 d  g o v e r n m e n t  p r o g t a n i s  to 
e t iu c a tc  I h e  j o u n g  a n d  r s r e  fo r  
th e  elderly arc  some o f  th e  de­
ni .in d s ,
Iteuthcr, quoting educ.ntioni't 
Jam es I) Con.mi, sa>s ihv u\,. 
proxlm ately l.Ouu.DOO young per­
sons who don 't go to schw l nnd 
can’t get a job a re  ".social dyna­
m ite on A m erica 's d o o rs te p "  
’The L'.S , Hculher sn \.s ,  will 
need G.tXKi.ooo new jo l.s  in the 
next ' 0  y e a i .s  to t a k e  ta re  of 
new young worker.s and offset 
Job diip laccm ent liy automntinn.
But " th a t 's  only the begin­
ning ," he snid. " i j i ls  is a whole 
new -evolution because It's built 
orouivl . . , the clcctionlc 
b ra in ."
And Ihe com puter of today, 
with an Impulse cycle of three- 
tenths of a millionth of a sec. 
end, l i  a lready  as obsolete as 
the m oJcl T Ford, he .said.
l - a . i o r  S ecre tary  W. Willnrd 
WIrtz. c.ill.s tho projKiscd $11 - 
000,000,(H)0 tax cut the best ahort- 
term  solution lo unem ploym ent. 
He says It would spur activity.
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
For the long tcrui, he favor# 
a broad range of educational 
to tcQch tho yountf 
and unskilled how to com pete In 
an Increasingly technological Job 
m arket.




REPLY  NOT KIND
Be Mr. Appleton’s b 'tte r con­
dem ning Mr. Itu thcrford’s opln- 
lona—(Jan . 2.)
If Mr. Anplelon will take the 
trouble to look a t  a good Web­
ster dictionary he will see It dc- 
fines "m ongre l"  as anyUitng of 
mixed breed o r kind, nnd "In­
congruous" ns "unsulted to ono 
nnoUier, unharmonlou.s, unari- 
n roprla to ." Therefore It seem s 
M r. H utherford was correc t In 
term ing "m ongrel" any Incon- 
gruotis m ixture.
As for their dUcusslon on 
Quebec, I hove never lived In 
Quebec so nm not prepared or 
qualified tt) becnino Involved 
In It—but I do think Mr. Ajiple- 
ton’s le tte r w as positively In- 
atillfng to Mr. Hutherford.
What gives M r. Appleton such 
a good opinion of his own IQ 
thni he dnrcx to bcllHla M r. 
H uthcrford’s Intolllgenco?
I notice he did not tell us how 
long ho lived In Queliec to prove 
his fiuollflcatlon to d iscredit 
Mr, Ilu therfbrd 's opinion.
As ho a in 'cnrs to bo m ore Ig­
norant of the true situation In 
Queticc than doe# M r. Hutlier- 
ford, I would like to tell him 
Ihera a re  people Iwrn and r a i l ­
ed In Qucbao. living rig h t h#ra 
In Kelowna now, who agree 
w holeheartedly with evarything 
said  by M r. RuUterford. Surely 
they iliould be well qualified to 
form  an oplRion.
"IJY irrA N D ER "
IvO'NDON fCF)-TYi# Ken&ady 
trf tir tf f  r .tf .'tiU fcr.i. or.# 
o f  ih t l# t*  j,if#*.dm t'i m o ll f»r- 
r t* s h li i | l c | i t t » i .  k * » fn #  l»fg- 
e»t cn th# turot>r*tj •co.'K.sfnic 
•cr.".# In 194*.
On M iy  * •Ifftalort## to th# 
G eneral Afre*r.’,ent on Tariffs 
and tf s d f  will »lt down U> 
tnckle a comi.lcx t t r l r i  of mul- 
U U trra! sdvancei tow ards freer 
world trade,
Th# re iu lt i  could lead to a SA- 
per-cent cut in Industrial tariffs 
acrt'JS the bt'ard, a flxed-prlc# 
sy jtrtu  fo r  csti'.er products and 
tike b('t;;nnlni{* frf wTkH ftte - 
trai.'ii*  l;ke t> c a ll  a "Cornfuoa 
Mitrket o f the W f  t ,"
IT;- K e n n e d y  spirit that 
proir.ptcil 1hr-e advances is 
wliie’y shared on this side of 
the A t l a n t i c .  csi>cri;>lly in Hi it- 
.1 n, H u t  tiirrc  .iro coinplit.i- 
lions on tlif Continent w lurc  
Anitlo - Am crlran tdans for a 
clo*cr partnership  with Europe 
still ra ise  sorr.e doubts.
CIIICKF.N WAR
'Ilic Irarnyatd squabble that 
devvlojivd between the Common 
M arket and the United State* 
last sum m er over scccss of 
U S. frozen chirkens to West 
G frm nny nr.iily  blocked th# 
Kennedy round liefor# it had a 
ch.'incc to sta rt.
Both sides now adm it they 
blundered and have accepted a 
Geneva - based panel’s assess­
m ent tha t the U.S. text trade 
worth I2t).000,000 a year. ’I'he 
Americans now arc  expected to 
withdinw t a r i f f  concessions 
worth an equivalent sum.
Tho sucres* of the GATT talk* 
now clei>etuls largely on tho 
broodlni;. enigm atic figure of 
France'fi QinrloH de r.aullc and 
the K’uroi>cim Fconom lc Com­
m unity 's difficult ag ricu ltural 
problems.
Back In Jan u ary  d# G aulle's 
curt "N on” to Hrlti.xh hopes of 
entering th# EEC overrode the 
fcclingi of many within tho 
rom iuunlty. Hut it also symtvd- 
l/ed the determ ination of an 
economically revived Euroi>e to 
assert its p o l i t i c a l  Inde­
pendence.
1)E GAULl.R TilREATENH
By July thu goncral's will was 
Btrlking at tho very core of the 
EEC when he h i n t e d  th a t 
F rance would w ithdraw unless 
a common agricu ltural policy 
wni form ulated by the end of 
the year, An crnusculnted Com­
mon M arket would m ake tha 
Kennedy round a near-l'lasco.
'Hio crux of the E E C 's ag ri­
cultural problem Is the gap  be- 
t  w c o n G erm any’s backw ard, 
hluh-priccd fann ing  svateih and 
Friinco'a cheaper and mor# ef­
ficient program . I'rlnclples for 
c(|unllzing grain prices have 
been settled but the m eat, da iry  
and rice regulotlons are  still In 
the em bryo stage,
'Die French jiosltlon la tha t, 
wUh Industrial |K)IIc1cs In oper­
ation, the Coinnion M a r k e t  
should work out th# ogricultu- 
rs l issues before proceeding 
with world negotiations. Origin­
ally It was planned to cxiiinlke 
farm  prices In easy stage# |»y 
1U7U.
G erm ony claim s •  sp««d-up In 
th<) program  woiild seriously 
d isrup t her liit«rnal economy,
8GI.1JTI0N LIKEI-Y 
By I*t« DacsinlM r, whan n#* 
gqtlators began to th rash  out (he 
farm  Issue* In e (amJIlar e t-
m psphere of crisis, n o b o d y  
could be certa in  w hether d e
» s i  fefuff Of
a i t* . :  tStotfc*.
'I t ! » nb'to b»'i# a 'S’.c'bed 
t h r  Ll'.C ftfgi'iist.r.g " fn tL i"  la
ictftt-ji I ’lto’t-'tt *..;,L«totoa
ti# g.tv ,t4  f - t  h'toH liXtly tt 
wto! l4  s v rfik 'o  cf th* p’-#a 
sdvsr.ccd t»y the ccrnrri’.i i ic r . 'i  
• t ’f U’utoW'f a! diff'C'4}f, E:eco M sa-
hto'.t.
H# r j f f t i t i  th# com m unity’s 
g rs la  j j .c e i  ib.ni’fal b# #qu».l* 
iffd  bv r r x t  J u ’v tncl r s fu ls -  
Ueni f'-ir the rest of th* pexid-
uc ti v.cfkfd put within Ih# corv- 
Icvt t.f tto:i» Krnnc-.lv tft'tor.i. This 
p!.'in wf-i; 1 F rcn th  a .r i -
( I;.' l''toiu'liito'ig like Il.'O,-
C-tojfK,*') a )'car 
H.-itij.n. n-.cjn'.'.hlie, !i finding 
lli.it ii'.rtot 'tohii' in th r Euro- 
j-r.m chit) li li'rf Ihe economic 
riM, r i|v Ih ." ni.my Cnnmion 
* !.ti i.( t ’ 1 rv I tor® iT.ilmr-d, Ib 'r  
fiM i .iiiy h .ii In.*i n bu .qan t a l l  
year.
BRITIM1 EXPORTS UP
A l>u<i,to’t cnroiirnslnR produc- 
tiMtv with tax ituctUivfi has 
Ih I ik I  to mumi.'too Ihc nation’s 
four-pcr-ccnt mowth ta rge t. A 
search  for wider trade m ark e ts  
fi.ix imxhcf! r-.qxirli ii[i by seven 
\/i‘T cent Biul kept the balance- 
of - pnyinriits situation under 
control.
ItoXjMuts lo the EEC countries 
alone have Jumped by 13 per 
cent since 11)02, proving th a t 
British products can lie compe- 
titlvc In the tough Continental 
m arkets.
Ih o  govcrnm cnl’i principal 
problem Is tu k( cp tho lid on in­
flation and |)rovo that the  boom 
1.1 real and not Jud  an effor- 
vTRccnt electlon-ycnr boomlot. 
Many Im partial experts belleva 
this prot)lcm will be overcom#.
bome f|unrtcrs have even sug- 
gc’itcd that Brllain is economic­
ally strong enough to gam ble 
for long-term benefits by slosh­
ing indufitrliil tariff* unilaterally  
—whntcvcr hap.otns in tho Ken­
nedy lound.
( iioosE nr.sT niRo
I.ONDO.N (CI'i -  A turkc) 
wplKhlnn fiO poundj 13 ounces 
w as Judged lic .l of the year a t 
an  agricultural chow here. The 
turkey Inter wni auctioned for 
£2il0.
irrop LUXURIER
N o n  FOLK, England (C P)— 
Norfolk’s welfare com m lttte  Is 
going lo slop the weekly dlntrlh- 
ullon of tun d ic i, elKarcttos nnd 
tobacco to eldeily  people. I t ’s 
hoped the move will save £0,000 
0  year.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN rR FJIS  
Jan . 7, UKII . . .
Tlie newly formed United 
Stale# of A m e r i c a  170
years ago today—In 17S9— 
unnnlmouxly clioso George 
V.’iif hlii|;lon m  the first 
|ii'euldfnt, Wiuihlnitlon, who 
lind led llu! loioplo t6 vic­
tory In tho w ar of Indciamd- 
cnce ari'l h«l|ied got tho 
conolllutliin ratlflod, wiui 
elcctrtl by tho feduriil c'm- 
stltullonal conviintlon. Iln 
served two term s, re tiring  
In 171)7. He died In 171)9, 
1027 — Commprclal tolo- 
phono service was Inaugu- 
ridod bf-lwecn New York
■ -•-’• n d " J 4)ndrm, -  -   ■   —-...
1032 »  F ire  In Atlgntle 
City. N .J., (destrtoyed four 
hotels bin tlte famous board­
walk.
if«
Pope Pius )( Church Scene 
O f Duii/-Bates Ceremony
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I AROUND TOWN
Mr aed Mr*... H K '^"dotAixsA'om; Mr. t jw  Mri,. tie rry  
LAiittofeAx# road., k f t  e s  SJLici4 ey'iTrto.*«. *>uL* a *i£L&4
iof a £«9 izM«.{X4 vACAUca sa'-fe6iacuy at & |
SutottMri Cakite'& ia. T l« y  | i i 4t i da'togg m *  i>A*t '»***
%3 toitolt ft 1.4X434 to StoSl* .
fetoire lor a f*-« <!*♦* txi rw '̂W, i CfijriaUii*.* §•*»■«t# iA .Air. asA 
a,£toJ cayoy i&« r*/r!*’jfldtor-stf tito/r ■ ^ Htto.*-■•'»■•' »•*{• Hr
t«£'a*i*y ta D vr>a| *.«2
ta* if afeaeace ta«vf .tva -m -li*  ***''* toc»',a E ta 'o tm u .
^ . * 4  *.**-». • . J  Vto.w.i,y t-to.4 ; sx'istti %.to i4 « to-.faitoi'.-. ax L'BC, 
' ■ i f e a t  t&f te » t  ‘• fx x  -a K « .k '» ti
J.i£» O'DwaXtorU t t  :»■»“ *• ' fcM Jdi'F
B reatw ood C c-ae|«. V iuico«'.*r > * ■ *" ♦«**)#-
o .  ifei « « » . ) »  d
AttotoOfti lu* Df. «4toto Mr * » - 4  Utoto W r. Wv-to
Mf*. / .  fe».. O JX 't tfJ i .
,ary  ..r. tatoi i l r»  H Q Hi>-
XtoVi'tti * e r#  m e s i* :s .m  t-y tCvtii 
' fi.tX.'to.» a ,!»3 fftottottO* *.5 V it M."x* 
t i  M ’ l H r . toxrl-'i * 4 i ' . f  *<a,:2
r-,., . , 4  f*«-f,Ti#r-jS'U'to. M,r *.%i M ri t .E* p e ;* 5.4 Irr. a s 4 j, CT^'#e#r e l
-i fcftos R  • .,».r r . ic to  t„-i '  to—  • •
W ep..t *.*?« i:;.i 
toSlto vJ l4«to«i-T.to i'l";* toStoJ
a:;.f*.*toJto'to vi g-t-A * i . v
( B /v B .ite f , » ! »  fei,»
m* fMJvtiHi '.a K.*..-
Mr*. M ti B -u»f. zsy ,*  £.»t* 
tfut Cw*.»t -ti »v'Ji Ui-
a a j  .Ml to te H 1.4 toi .’.to to.v.i 1 to-
C,4'S.a4 t t  &..» totahi.to* *'( I tAv 
W« *. .to m *  v i U'.to 
t l  '!j>e B U
Cft* t'.ft’*!to5iE .t.«5 tl.
F'if t<l Be ? At e!
". f  a -.f t !
M  » i  l . j » r R  H to * » A f* J i  ‘.toft c . ■. 
*» '•’ -I Sfct. t'i’ i ? , Ito't to t t  itoJv'ft'4 f.rf 
*1 " . i  VlS-iVftv.toS 
t ; J, , St.Js .V. ; ’ .c 'iV '£  X.V
'.  » « » 4 . .2 t . f . ’
'  \  to ■'., ft ( ,  .to  ». I , t  s , .X I* ; . V '; I fc r ' '-to • ' X -to to V .fc 4 - -fc -I, to . .U
v l  t  ’X ft « : .  ... : X  - ...»
s m .  A M )  AiM A, k f  H  H  A I R  H A H .  U t H  V
, .Ft...tt t-’to o
*.»fci* itojlSt ftft-to. .|'j«.<» fcto'i
^•♦S'tottfU i !..f.....i t'..',c-i tetoi-'.'** 
» « *  itoto?. «• ;.vfc *ftW..top
i .» 4 to  iv« l4  «.«■■*»«* to ft.': ' t v t , ;
ftto toiVAtt ft S-5 '  » t i t  ' i ' t *  ftft’-tot.ti- 
»•: I  t i l X ’ t x  !■■.. .ft , t 4  « ../£ '
* to—tf-g i ».i i .»4 t '.’fav-'to-to
« | »fk'Vt t-*S?» ‘x.fcX..* *.t«3 totoJl.* 
lussSto*' l..c3 » X.& * I. U f :.£<*.*
i ’r«».afc*r*.
T ltf j . ' w t . ’» t» :*  fef\:.r.er
Ktttoi;!! * t ',#4 *» )*«■»’. X' «=■■
t t .4  J L i t i t t i  f e . t i * *  * t . 3  P t ' . f i
M iltti. K.f toft.-wi 8-* -.s !.e : itofc tt..e 
I fa tilll l« Ufc|tf.f »«.*{*
It.*  rMlplvM i;ft.,iCt»l4  ti.* 
ttstm&iln *!::-.p. •* !  *!ttfc»*s3 
fey turn* id  fw tttU  a n  A«i2 «l 
U(# R s itil  Afe»* Jlott* «li4 f* tft-* 
.meiA#( vrf ih* {-r*!)# 
th* I'UttU •* * tx rj t  d m *  «i 
feia* (Vi.ft»fred i^as! i»:'.ji
b row n *frri!.'fftHfto *r».1 * cor* 
t i g *  « l w hitf r*tr-tti-;-r.i S&r 
1»*t •.toillttd by tb* 
tnoiht-r * tw  tfect* *.
».il? r.f lutTi-MOtf t s d  «q .ii> rr
* t-4 .it t-*t #x V.%.t '
k-.tdi f* V" e #
«i t. L# to :»■
«1't» u'-« * i*i%t iSi- m if
« to to i. i. : . .4 ’ to'-t to . t  to tv , . t . . -..
-.(,.: c*t to to-Cit .1 4  vtotr *!
. f  u '. it, » j j  ;.*! * Ifttt,...to'
Tfc'f 1.1 i ;.t to Ui I
» t  g-.eiU  
tiiit to t i e ”-'. ■.». :• xx'-.tote't ’..tt
Im ,:.t t ■ , i ' . t ‘ U .‘ if  *.".3 I l n  ;
'l,»t''*§e A btofttto. tl t '.r '. t ,
l > « . n t  it'ft.'" .fttt.to *-.,J Rx.»t.x» 
fttf ! :■ li.ftol.-rftt *.a,3
Kttoift.**. fc.ift'ft.* rft-rtoX'S C.Hf'
i! * t  4 * ■' I “i'4 ‘ V.: f
!.!•» C l> ," .  x! I  .ftttx .,. Ml 
to*..'. M n  f .'fto ttr atito!
*.,-..ri. VVrjnrf ct \Htt.?..'■«!. .
Ml *s4 M n  G'.tS: te'oiod t?l 
IVft'..',.x *.*•'«,. t* U
H t f f t ' f r  1 * * 1  .ff tf  om  h r f  K w - f * . 
r-.fucsfl t t  ti.r Cto'tosft i- ;d f
«it;»e.n*d •  i t i t J i  c.‘ t ' t i f *  w-ftx.-l
•  »!tft*i5 i.if
•  f c r tw ;  ri*» . v ik t *H« * « f #  * r
- j i - ' . r i  CtoM«*g# 'wtU-fcri ti»-t
f;'-..i.-»» t;.e eetfti* *>| r *4
lift s.ti4 M n  DtotJi »i...to le-
»»'.M V to £. r-.ft'ftfc».#,i
Holiday Reunion 
Enjoyed In Oyama
| . |f  iru l !Mfl A't.(?r! A|<5*;e-
U bit Jrtftittito't »*» !fc.e tr-ti'tt
ter-f mtny r*.!»'!',«i l a d  f r i tc t l i
afcfij5.i th* m-'tiff tnum. Visiv-
is.| tf« m  P 'tm t*  Ot«:'>ff* w*rt 
Air* A lip ltttn 't m olh tr, h l t t  1 
A h*i hfirtlvtf 8yl M tU *,’
t.irf ti;l^#r ».!vd bfelhef-tft-U w . f 
Ml' »ft4 Ml* r r i t !  .I*»i'.',*f 
I tm iiy  *.Kd h#r r tp k e w  J e r ry  i 
AryJeSsfta FriefvA* in » ! te n j tn f # i  
it it* gtUitiint imUiditi BUtrl 
C*..n-.eff«ft l4»n .* td  anti rkm ald ' 
Je&*.fft» ar'i'ft! Wa'R* )!uf»?f-.elrt, 
all frxftn Vaveatrt, II C .
P re t ty  Ceremony Takes Place 
At Bride's Home, New Year 's  Day
f ’H ff. 5 4 : i i  i
...e
i ' l . t  b-.vfttft* irf 5.'. fti K 't '. t f c
.A;li5-'.». F.i *»*■!*,.t y»!
ih r tof'T'fte to"{ a q.. .tl nttoto':x..r.£ r.ft
Kc'W V r i i 'to  Dtoto , to '.r f l  ?.f:
''--•-ieiftol ti*-fctt4 i. Cto..ftv..» J .»»•■'
.ta, U'.e fc'.ftid* vS J ' ttr . t ;
BttV.tti Cau.ej'vsa axa «.J
Mr *r.t'.l M l* W.iO.*.;!s B C*.-:.- 
tf€*n tri S v i i  Sc-oti*.
»i<A Ih* H t x t t t a d  h -i& e y  P .4 e  
oftiriaUr.g 
Th.* t-.f'xi* » a i  *.:n#!,y in * 
l* n tii* r  b l i *  II,st ki'.h  t  r r n - i x  
ifif flit  inai b;*ek aecfto iefse»,j ,
*rsd her i'xter, Mfi *''•
Sehmidt, whkt arted •• m m n  will re».xle u» VirrC'





: If *A«d fft>r H iL fa*  t
A ".
Ma
Kif t ‘.« f*.
*f Hi 't'xrtt Afwl B*.a 
r-t„.** wfiil# »*it.iS f
el a V3 b « |ia  m  i&*
ON 'FAIR LADY' SFF
t i n  b i l l y  B att *„<n.t«#r Itie 
' .Ily F a ir  *t Waft'.w
B.»i«.. Tfc* E t r k l i f i  erf
ANN LANDERS
Exhibit Of Table Settings 
On Tour Of Leadino Cities
B f EDA B A IL ET  A L U Jk  |
An ic r e l id *  t t  th* T a t i*  
Y i.ihton In it i tu tr  and tn np* nf 
nur fim ntJ-y* g re a t i l t i t r s n iH h i  
for m aking  I'osiiht# ih* rar®,*rk.. 
abl*  tahibiiwj® cf lha ten b«iu-* 
Uful be 't-(trr.s infl la tJ e i ,  w hU h ' 
h a i  been touring  le id m g  c iu r i  
Mor# than 5<«0 ro n te itan t.i e n ­
te re d ; the tab le  se ttin g i w ere 
a im m ere il down tn K»i. from  
w hich the to I 'rue-w tnner^  w ere 
aetecled . The tables w ere ex- 
q u iii le  in th e ir  elegant sim- 
p lu itv . A m ide »paip wae at- 
iotteri to le a t  guc ita  m com fort.
r.ed Silt 
lied  U rra g n n
Hatotc
lO V F .I .r  LINKN8
'The tables were covered with 
lovely lineni in cream , bone 
color or full color according to tor# of vegei. 
the decor, or wiUi ftdmplv-<t#-l Ten nunuti 
aigned large table mnt.- '"H  'L'Uo
The decor {uii.sistcd of fr«rh l< a\c*, Hn -h
»tai
13 f i f t h  f t di
li »■, t \
2 tls'p v e je ’ahle c j  
‘ i c. (ft cs! l-r.'.’h i*nv fcndl 
) |  c i.is.i!v cream
P ji '1 ika
n tu 'h  \c a l al! o ie r  v,,fth \ e g e -  
t.ftiF'le <’ilfc rt ..■'t witti .toca'oned 
ftul! T :<A; jn frr*h or drsrd tar- 
racft’ti leaf v«.hfi<>.cf luiitoit.ip.
P tti c cn r.-irk in rn.isi!ng I'sn 
S t.a n  t e a  Siiii: in Im ' o v e n ,
tfftit i\vi' F" Wt'.cn be’«ll;Mni| to
b tn ’Aii 1 1 c  lic.ift to ili'g. F. 
H 'l.i-.i I’lt i-'.'.n. to  th o  l b .  n r  u n ­
til n il .It ' i i r n i i . 'n u ' l c r  rcgi.totcr.i 
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tt'eM.xti ftx.'n Kamk«»r»i and 
ffxtrt h*!r?!'»fl Ar?n were h1*rgy 
. f'*> to.•" .cn efvi M t and h tri, 
r>*to'id Meito* *«d ^mil.'ft'. High- 
L.fh; cf the Lhrsit.<Tft.ai Ev# r#- 
i.nicn itoai the *t'.fi':f'anfernent c’f 
lL:e e:iftui‘«;f!ent i...f Irrr.r Asn'-le- 
tftfO li:» BUir Canierori .S'aw 
Y 'e a r’i  E-.e brc-vght ac ti’totties t t  
'a  r ' . - e  fv’;xw;ng a partv *n- 
ttved  be more than 30 reli'itivti 
; ani.) fiienft.tv of th# A w 'e ttn i.
Not Offer Wife 
A Day Off Each W eek
Audrey Hepburn 's  'Fair Lady' 
Gown Lures Her Hubby To Set
r t .- 'f i t t* * #  *g,4 f&,
**•« t'-y C#.fd ^.*to
Ae  th.# Lt|:s|.if!ft.*Ji »'<to «►
as*.: lie tfti-s'te* kr g*§
e»f ift.eai K *w  V e t*  »t.*f*
n rf  kttig t-M km g
*x; » V *1
H 0 ! J . Y ’.V(X>0 H avinf ah#4 b«i«g mad# oei r«a.t#4 atag#
r t ta i ;-*  cC'»S'...ft;itit i p i c f  o« if to ih t t  krt. Amt ■
t'.Se, A udrey ){#{*• jt!t# M am # fwr h-i at'-aene# ft cm
« ‘*y {to* ittitttoit- ■
W h y  OT u t t w t
' b - r n  t t o i r e  t* :tt  h e r  o w n  i |H c t a l |U i «  W arm er tm
t f i A y  tot W tojj.er B ru i. th i j 't id  a .icv ih - to  5ti» i H*s»bu.te.i
•  ***, a:*d l::."-ftC!diatrly tnvited! •■fair l-ady, ’ a lucfut* nn-.ty.
her htt-t'ar.ftt Mel F e r re r  to d ro p 'm a n ig e d  t<» tak#  up tn t i !  m  ly,#
r^atft Ann t tfn d tf fc  When h % u ^ a r  w ith  a ft tend. ” ( 'p  v  A h u ’j^ .m t. M.»a Ifeirf* .m i w rm e fT tr» u r ir . '‘tt* * i'^ t^
read  th a t le tte r  from  the  \o '..fiEjK.it la i t  I n d a v  evenm g . on the {..j,, * ‘f->fether to
rftiothrr who a h n tk e d  a t h e r fxur jijHsr of the rnfstr.ent. I c>fu!ed L U fa ',  rag* fo r’ vUi-*
ch tk tren  all d a y  and w a i a ner- to go over and Fioel a lew h n t i  t \ t a " f c j r  a v tirling  hu»
vou i w reck . H iu td *  rn# feel-M v m o th er ic a tiy  blew  i;p. S.Hc Hut* r;..'* » h t h a i  em cfg#d
b e tte r . I thought t w ai the o n ly ;la id  tu. tc*iH-totab.le g n i so*-. ^ glam orous
lady, ftMdv to  cu rtsv  for a
Mr and 
>■■1 i r r .e i  rvt t 
N ew  > c a r 's
ti \ cs
M ri Ira Thorn'on 
o (.',»'s..trv t)  ft.ixftnii 
festivitic,* with rcla-
.hlr and Mr* Jim  R rm «bcrryj 
and Iwslte have returned from: 
Vancouver wher# they spent j 
the holldavs with their son and 
familv. Mr, and Mrs, Ittvvrcticc 
ncrntottocrrv. j
m other in Ih# world who acted alone to a plase iLiat ha* a
like that, I found m ytelf w ish-,lounge and sells li.junr. .f, vsith a prtnc# and
Ing sh# was from Ilhnoli »o j rfrink —in fa rt. I hate leave on the a rm  of Jlea H ar-'
m ayb# w# would wind up In the th* im ell ofdhe stuff. And I a m n  .-n
lam a  m enU l hoipiUl. jno lounger eiUier. if you know M m  H er^urn  and Harrlaooj
I. too, would like to have a " h a t  1 o.f.uti s  e g n b  un- m e. i.f cnut:-c, <darring in the '
ifMitlc.s* ho'U.ve iirxl a lovcl.v,dout.'tcdl.v gt i p.i'Krd up at IxxaI- du.P'bng film preientalion of
m eal on the table when F rankjir.g  alley.* but th r-e  ‘ am c girls " . M v  t a tr L ady ." directed bv
comes hom e at night. Hut how|wou! l get pit ked up ui thcatrc.to. Lb .ugc Cukor and prcKluced bv
can I with four little kiri* and 
an invalid mother-in-law to take 
care of? And then there 's  lha 
wBfhing. Ironing, triending, mnr- 
keting, nnd cooking, L.nst night
Mi.«s M orielta Brown is spend-1 
ing a few davs in Vancouver | 
vuiling  Ih# Misie.s Arlene and ' 
Cheryl Trewhitt. |
cvcrv .10 mm. with mix- 
I !e oil and broth 
Isefore the meat
ifiuiitoi' t.niragon
top o! lo .i 't  gen-j Mr and Mrs. A rthur Town- 
flowers and pIno cones; autum ni**"')* '^ " " h  % c 'ur cream  aervd with Philip and Brian are  
le a v e ': re.strairiH  nrrangernents'D ii.sl with pnpnka and finish’enjoying an extended hollda.v 
of real fruit.s with clutotcrs of roasting .Soiv® with l)io',ton .soiii visit to relations in Montreal
in ics tau ran ts  or ball p a rk ' ..Imck L Watne- . and derived
Will sou plc.xse .'ettl# this? fiom  ihc all-lim e m usical hit Fry
— JENTftilE ’ Alan Jav  l.c rner and Fr#d#rick
D ear Jenn ie ' A 49-yc3r-o!dj 
woman who wishes to go bowl-! * Hcpbur n’.s 
I had to drop everything .ind mg , , ,1  a Fridav cM'nmg ^  •'’«  h'-‘
iron a white shirt for F rank lo |n „ .f j ^  , (,,., 1̂  „ , . j ,  p , ,. p „ . ! h c r . I s h i m m e r i n g  ballgown, 
w ear to his lodge meeting, Hej j fj,, hnwcvcr that n ’*’''*' d ialled in jew elry, c o
called m e a •'d iiorganucd nit- ,en*ei n#wa that h#.
w it."  He yelled It so loudly I ’m j to go l*,wlmg with a tim nd rath-M*’*’' appear in a W arner
sure the children heard him. | *r than nlotu-. You imt only pro ! being "S#* and
I'm  a nervous wreck and can 't tect yourself from g o  ip but;j|j®  U lr l. '^  with Natali#
even find tim e tn take m y tran  ■ 
nu lllrrr p llli. n # a ie  help m*.
SKIN AND BONES
•StcKk I 'p  O n  
Thl* H oliday  
Favourite!  
G et y<vmr 
A p p le  Juice,
trvci'
ROTH DAIRY
P R O D l C r S  1 . 1  D .




T>'**.# tr ii f.to,, to ,.,, «r»H
freq^eetl-v xccd tn 4#*erib#
lh» *f t .m - to '’It!—n tf-ftt jpf.,
'i f #  at Thr ft.'.*
fkur f'tollIt* do g rt more aquara  
feet of «p#t», r»-'f# rrwun far 
f#;nbv lu .n f ,  f-tof •alart.atJW 
ir.f. fer ih ia ir .g  merchiwdl*#.
They also g rt fn#ndly p«rtaa*>
you have nmre fun. 
R ear Ann I-Bndcrs:
crc.im g i iu ’van-colored graiies. Green ap­
ples w ere comtiined with \ellow 
Chrysanthenuim s, Bed tx rrie s  
and their leaves were tied into 
•m all balls and plac ed near an 
old bronze candle-lighted lan­
tern . , ,
F am ilia r garden flowers w ere .
a rranged  in cry.stal containers the ,mice _ lemons,
•e t on a cream y ombroidereil 1  ̂ * U> t p, m lt.
cloth. Tairers in .silver ho lders,’ Turn into 5-v. 1 ing mold f ir 't  
o r tall odd-shaped candle sticks rmscd wiili cold w ater. Be- 
•dded  style as well as glamour, frigcrate 1 hrs or until firm.
rA T T E R N S  IN  STER M N O  '
Tho silver was Mcilmg
PQ .
T in ;  ( IILF'.S GINGLR 1 .fohnnv Holzman has been
,\I.L  (.1,1, ; ■ js'ndm g the Chriiitma.i holidays
Siir 3 cii'elope* unflavored j "  Hh his (>ar#nta Mr. and Mrs.! 
gelatin mto % e. or.'inpe juice; John Ilolzman. He ,i.* now re-| 
dixsoKe over hot w.itcr. C om -'turned to Vnncouver where he '
% I'.
of m ixture or. .. , .. *aim(il fiuii.to, 0 1  with vnriilln
yailous patte ins, S tiaslxm ig, j tipv,,, with chopped
I'K'.'crvcvt gmger.'■plain." "F a irfax ."  "C lasshpie" 
o r "D usty M ist," and motivated 
ihe mood for th# table setting 
and  accesnories used. Several 
tab les were suited to the huli-, 
day  sea.son. Esiiecially one thnt 
w as set for a late evening buffet: 
guv>per with a rasplxsny-brown; 
cloth, a .*haft-like centrepiece 
of white lilies interspersed with 
ta ll black candle slicks with 
am ber holder,*, based in an ar-i 
tisUcally arranged "heap" of' 
w hite, red and .xcllow onions, I 
and beige colored lilies. j
Off lieat? Not really, for, 
anlona and lilt## b«lnng In the, 
•am e family. Fieiich onion soup 
••rv ed  In black Imwls was the 
f irs t course.
Tha trend was unm istakably 
tow ard slmpllfietl eb gnnce,. h ar­
mony of decor with economy of 
accessoriot. with accent on 
original and im aginative ideas.
S«# these tables If you can. 
O r perhaps your Jeweler will 
.h av e  color iilctures or slides you 
rould study for guidance in plan­
ning form al party  ••rv ir# ,




R oast ItoOin of Veal Tarragon 
Buttered Hie# 
Huechlnl-ln-Tnmatn haure  
G inger Al# Gel with Ice Cream  
or
Sliced Oranges i^ith Dates 
Goffce Tea Milk 
M#aaur#m#n(a level; r#cl|tea 
for g
sugar, V it C..WIU re tum a  Im  Mtiidies a iU B C .i
If'mnn!? I
Ntoidcnc Sherry Appleton was 
tlw tiny pnnciiuil at the Chrixt-, 
eiimg ftcivice held at Sl. Mar.' ’s! 
Anglican ( ’liurch. Ovania onl 
Sunday, D ecrm ber 20th. T he' 
111 ren te r with any I I I , . ,„ e ,,d  VV. fckiingUm ofidated  
• wcetened fu  .*h " r  biibv';;
.si.xicr.s Bene and sinrley Apjile- 
ton and the gixlfalher was S y l , 
Mcive of I’l nice George, Follow­
ing the service, tea was served 
at tho home of the parents Mr, 
and Mrs. Allxfti t Aiipleton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Butter- 
worth and family from Vancou­
ver were New Venr's guests nt 
Aho home of hi.s parents. Mr. 
nnd .Mrs. Harold nuttcrw orlh.
ADELAlItF.. Au*trnlla (R ent-' *)lr. and Mrs. Byatt anti family 
CIS)—A lln tish  niigiiiiit fumily recently enjoyed several da>» 
who died of th irst 111 A ustrn lln 's; o'> Uio *ki slopes a t Banff. A 
'ca rin g  oull>nck country after New Year vlMtor at the Ryatl 
ihcii ( ar i nn out of gus passed ;h '” " e  was Mrs. R iith ’Pyler from 
by not only w ater, hut fuel as Vancouver, 
well, as they stniggled througlp
the de.tocrt seeking help. Ittu is P etereder
T».« Vto li to to- , n  UI lu've relum ed home following n
« ir . i  ?, J . !: ,','rL,Tr'J7,;,m7 ■■'torm'tWilt MImI U)l ( 0 FFJM < VM IC fOUlUl uhf>t-#v |hf*\ vi< itn/l vLrliU #5,4*1..
   .
the cur they aluindoned on a • mmny.
c.ittle track near the South Ans- Mr, nnd Mrs. Harold Tnvlor 
tralian-Qucenslaiid iln to  iKuder.! were New Y ear's gucidj a t the
I'm  a
D ear skin: This advice is for 17'*' " t '"  J*r't barely
Pr.mk manage.' to .supisiit myself. I
m.ike a gftxid sfil.u '  imt the cost Hire a women t t  come in nt ,  ̂ ,
least one day  a week so your j
wif# can enjoy a change of ,cv.workers m this office
scenery and repair h er * h a t- :„ ^  
tered nerves.
WiMxi, T o n y  Curtla, Hanry 
Fonda and I-auren B acall. 1 
It would be nic# t t  b# abl# t t  
report tha t from  now on, Miss 
Heptxirn and F e rre r  would:
drive to the ktudio together, eat 
their luncheon ham burgers tt- 
aether and go horn# hand lii 
hand.
But. alas, th a t Isn't th# case
,fc fc, , fcfc toto .j®*®"'*' 0'>® K«i near me at all. For F * rr# r 'a  pJctura U
If  you fhmk you can 't a ffo rd 'nnd  we take the sam e bus to ’-----------  m
it. com pare the cost with a full I work. Twice last week she 
tim e housekeeper for your ch il-|asked  me to pnv her bus fare 
dren after your wife breaks and I did. I know I'll never s#e 
down completely. that money again
,fc . , , ,  The other g iil is a coffee-
D#ar Ann Landers: I am 4! ,,rp„k m .,o.h. She never haa 
•eara  old. have Ix'cn divorced f|,„
foi 10 \ear.s and shaied nn fnvonte line is ." I 'll hnv yours 
ai.artm en wdth my mother. ;m „ „ „ ,„ w ."  I have also biiught 
1 u sually Ixiwl Saturday and j,,.,.
British Family 
Die Of Thirst 
With W a te r  Near
TFfcACIIRRR’ MORAIR
VICTORIA I CP) -  British 
Columbia teacher • selection 
m etliodi will be InvestigatiHi. 
Education M i n i s t e r  P e te r­
son has announced. His an­
nouncem ent followed th# jailing 
of a Nanaimo. B.C.. teacher on 
a mornis charge,
WIFE PRESERVERS
Tom Kni*«, a veteran of the 
area, said today that two drum s 
of gnfiolin# were lying on the 
ground about four milea from a 
windmili w here th# fam ily last 
repleniahed it« w ater aupply.
He aiiid the fiiol was left there 
bv n survey team  which was 
flooded out of the a rea  last year.
ROART IX>IN o r  VKAlto 
TARRAQON
4 t t  9 lb. loin nf veal
 "'ibon«a>"Craclierit....
a tbip, vegetable oil
I.ONEI.Y ll|'.ARTA 
I PRAGUE lA P i—Ifconelv heart 
column* will m ake their debut 
, In ad\ crtising pages of Czecho- 
I S l o v a k  Com m unist ncw ipapcrs 
in IWI 'r  h c official ncwa 
iigciicy C'l'K rc|Kirlcd personals 
wdll b « . a c e « p t e d.’ but the 
"agony ada" m u it not hava any 
m aterialist trim m ings auch aa 
j luuiureycl#N o r hoiiae and gnr* 
Iden item# for trad®.
Sa.'katoon hoihc of Mra, 
lor's parents,
Mr, and Mr*. Donald Maxwell 
are spending the holidays with 
their ion and fam ily In Calgary,
IxHigtime resident of O yam a, 
Mrs. Blaine Griffith, ha# re ­
cently moved to Quesnel. B.C. 
to si»end (he w inter with her son 
Gordon and family. 'Hie Griffith 
hom estead is now nccu|)ied liy 
Mr. and Mrs, David G raham  
and fAinll.v,
lw O :V E R Y T I l iN
H U D S O N
l a m i A i / ' ^ u H i n s ,
I. AWtKNCIt ’' AVKNCK ' l S i |« '
OrtMit* eafti-Vala ra^pHi luo
Pt#nnloa #  amtyT You'B h«v«
A,lAî Aa# Î M* Il OtotfMa awaBHMMk kat̂ &•• SWI W ytPV SIViS**̂ fWsy* Wfaw
plaRt# b a y  kijh# nwydw» ̂ l»ti*«




Nursing Cara, Good Food, 
Excellent Home and 
Rtirrounding*
With Reaflonahle Bat##,
NOW IN OFERA'nON 
r |i« n #  2-tN33l 
f i l l  EUla M, Kelowna
in for a shower gift when #he 
d idn’t have the money.
Please tell mo what to do, I 
just can 't tiring myself to a ik  a 
lierson to pay back a quarter or 
.V)c, It seem.) fo petty. Thank 
.von, --  POOIUIOUSE HERE I 
COME
D ear Poorhoiise, Ther# girl# 
have learned to out-fiimlile. out- 
giits nnd out-iimiiit .vmi. They 
will continue to take advantage 
of .you # 0  long aa .von allow it.
Adopt a new iihrare . , . 
"Worry. I can’t afford il."  Ua# 
the phrase whenever you a re  
asked to buy coffee, pay bua 
fare, chip in for n gift or whal 
have you. P raelice in front of 
the m irror until the words come 
en.sily. Before long they'll get 
the message.





Your Choice of 
flO K clvita M ln h i \
or
4  Of. P a rd rc  F R F .E
Dyck's DRUGS
' PlHHia IrflXlS fe r  D e l i m r
If Youre TIRED 
ALl THE TIME
N#w and |k«n artryM r i*!# a
"lir*ii-*ui" (■•llni, #n4 m tj b# 
h#lh*r*4 b» ktiktchti. Path**# n#lli' 
lag *«ri*uil]r irranf, IihI a l#MMr#ry 
(#niiili#n ciuitd by wintry hftt#H#« #r 
bltiidtor ifit(#mf#rf. Thtt'# lb# Bin# |# 
Itkt Dadd # Kidnty Pilli, D#dd'a b#l# 
tlimultt# (k# Udntjrt I# r#li#v# |M# 
c*nditi#n which mtv #ft#a ctut# bdtb* 
•th# #nd lir#d f##Un|. TKmi f#w |#«| 
b#Mft, rttol b*ll*r, w#rh b#M#r, G*( 
Ikdd'i Kidn*y Pill# n#w. L«#b fw Ih# 
Uu# b*i with Ih# r#d btad tl #11 drug 





If y ea r C enrler haa nei 
been delltw red by 7i00 p,m,!
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For Im m adlala Id ry lea
Thtrt Riieclal delivery la 
available nightly b«> 
tween 7:00 and T;M 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
M i o w r  5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
(  OM F. an d  I IF  VR 
E vangelu t 
K E Y . H . H . E P P  
ol Saikatoofl
M R N N O N IT F , 
B R E T H R E N  C H U R C H
■tockwell and Eth#l Rt,
Nightly *tU l i j ) .  IS
ItSO p.m .
Bpecial Mu»ic auch a i :  
Chofr, Q u trta t, Trta  and Bott 
plu# a ipecial children'# 
feature# #ach night,
A WARM W E irO M E  
AWAITB YOU
*! tt.' .ftffa fr,- -fti 4 totaff tha t 
en ’ , ' 1  tfck.ng ra re  of the 
nerft i* (t  t h e  v i i i t o f i  t o
Vanro j-.er
We rex!d t#lk ef th# e ir i ta -  
ment r>( dining at The Jester*
a r . d  trll vdii atxiut the m any 
oth< r f , i r i l i l i e *  av a i l a b l e  a t t h #  
toi' .(cui.ito. gt.i('inux llitz en 
V:i)u (iiiM-i ■* mo acle down- 
t'otoo n u l l ' ,  hut we w o u l d  
r , i l h e r  have m h i  lie pleasantly 
iu rp rited  whan you f n i l  #tay 
at
T M IT T C IT Z
H allm ark o/ Haiplfah'ty
In Vancouvar 
Telephone M utual 5-8311
PARKING, and rif ll.D R f:N  
14 A UNDER-.ROTH F R E E
s
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Ytars of Ago 
or Ovor
i r s  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
4
AppUriHoni A n  Now Balog 
T ak en  for R epU cam anta
If you wlih to obtain a perm inent rout* 
contact The Circulation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
4 9 2  D O Y U E  A V E .  
n io n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 1
  #r
f l i t  IN f i lm  i o w B  A P riicA 'noN  rdRM  
A f m  MAIL nr TO THE AiOVK AODREff
I  C O U a iE H  B O IT T E  A r r U C A T I O N  I
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K
ANO DISTRICT
I M I i ' r p w t o '  %' tmtm 3114 morn* Am*m>nt9
 m— m g
Wifc Tf I 'k t  IM N  C M v iw  f i a i  *
(^uncil Urged 
To Spend More 
On '64  Carnival
y y a y rw  vstatf) -» **W« f»«*| would b* r*«^iir«d to  help c*fty  
tiM e«y  e f V m w m  th m id  b# eo* progr*®- ,
KM*# m o m y m  vf<A A to a d  i«que#l •«■• oa*_er 
m olias Uw '£M  Vw»s*i W'toWi •u to o rm sg  w m 'ie ty  imrkJait 
C m m v a i''’ licJi.eu donfeg tti« tam iv a i
'm ttM  •« !#  <rf our » m m iv
by e ira iv a l c b a ijs i ta
M»WA«. w-bo * i» « ir« d  b d £ « « '» .f  tK ieU  tosi >«*f
J ^ r tS A ttT S o irS i  to* •« t'U«4'iy led tto 
to to to ts r  (« « » $ «  to«: 
a i* u » i « to u r  # v « » .
"Tb* ito ttid  t»F« a  Suag 
laqk a t to*' m a tm ,"  b* M ki. " t J  
«Ni Iwai tt k  v w  m poctaa i. Tlw 
■tib” ef VamoA toouM eo6Ui.Kfai« 
easm*,. ctiwcially to u a k iA i 
n t r  .(wa« <U4
bmA  tturtog to# « Utter
**lVa h a m  adieaaM a.
ti« tianutoMsd,”* aaid Mr'- Mai* 
c v k a  " M to d  y o u . t t  to* i l i * i a i  
l» r s * a c «  i b o y i i  c o a i 'iau a  toe®  
po«t2%# act36« couM be tabea-" 
H« itm isd e d  oo’aaett feltat to 
to t  pa.it a *3vk dasiner a as b*M
kftf V lii t a g  diatuteuie* au i sis«- 
'Mg q.-xt&i aiai * » ie l  {u*v'.£»vd » 
viii'ttHS to«r U\;*u,i4
i i » A  aj'ftUjftfct »■-«■& a dtti&tr to 
Ct' t-x'fJ t o i  y ta r  t'ouafa  K.tsa- 
« » i J r " i t r t  t o  t o r r y  c» u t
C Of C Installation Night 
To Be Held In Vernon Jan. 17
VEHM)-H < Staff J — Tb« an* day a  ap to iai w ticoni* ia *a» 
s u a i i& italiaiK e )Mwt.u»t of e a - , t£Xi'd«d to. m eiabera id ata'Ijr 
•eu av c  couaci! ofbca;# arsd tor* tiiatoiifcied Yei’xtoa busisiesa 
ttctora of ttst \m m m  O u u u lm  <tt. firm s a « i  otoar b u » m ii  aaa> 
CoawMM'ca wiM b* bcM 3m. i l  j eo:i'.er» to Vertwa, to attew l ttta 
a t  tiMt l^ y a l  C««»diaa Le.poit''ui.-ta’la u a i. ta ia tuei, {MOiraim 
E aii, a t  i  a.Da. a id  daiw t,
I W  tofrtatla'tkxi ie rx ic t v tilj A van«d orogtaai ol tc te r- 
b e  ctoKtocted fey M ayot HLd-lta.svaimt wtU tar turvvrdcd aad 
■wood C. 8tk«- I livcluiei tr.« vutodo,v t'Kiis oi tfta
O fS k«a aad  dJJtctora to  fealQueejs Silver Star IV voetesfc.
aaU  t t  a ia te r  rai'iuv*! quttisi* 
c-xm iiiX m  liiauaftau Mis, A- B- 
A/iU'''
Wid.am MvlXa.aki vl toe B. € . 
l lia iiu iy s  IX-pai liXiiit a u i  ps’w
i e t t  a cokifid  aJM d e icn p 'iv a  
t lm  ejiUiItd *Tf.e Rcgerf P ass"  
a  story d  toe ixaistructKJO cf to* 
_ p a s i atal U i ijuia.’rtai»l ini|..avt 
(.'fcaaiiMyr of coiiiraerc* ui,*'/! toe Kuitti C/kaiitgaa aiaa.
tary-CLtaaaaier £ d  Evan* aasd to-1 liuiivuia utU lo i t t* .
Three Costly Auto Accidents 
Reported In Past Few Days
. i u t a B t d  i u o l t e d t :  O .  G  M w i -  
I M i t t a u .  p c t e i d e a t .  W i t o a i u  M a K  
' 'coiia. fii'st W. l_
Irv m t, servTiKi vw-a-pt’tiOtiftfit; 
a«d  P . K. Buiinaa. M. T. I 'to tt 
tar,. Jac*  Carto& w. W. T. Nett- 
aoe. C. 1. Ursaki.. Mn.. K. M. 
O to rtc f and J . E- Pasim or*, 
d u tc to ra .
ta « r«  a  wtm
v «  e r a  c< u t t o  
to* r«at of to * '
V a lta y . O u r  W m te j .  
eanttvaJ baa ta t|b tcB «d  up to t  
o t  ftw c a t t r *  Vaiiey 
a a i  «Ni iKtpa tt v tlt  omu&u* to
Hr. liateirfif salad t l ty  ««kak- 
*M la ftva 'ttarom^ eosattkra*
I t a a  l o  a i n w r a i  t t s i u w r t o  fe y  t o t  
W '. l  a  I  a  r  C a i M t a i  t v A u t i a t t * ®  
trH tb  to ty  to tl  v H  a itrtou t*  to
•  f r a s tw  ca re tv si stsK)*|fti&itr« | 
i b  aabai to* ooum'xI to ato-Ltoket tftow sad trfpatd M fdU
•iilfe  • ! » « * #  * y t t« t i ’M .kkxia%  tw iiM tl e l m&ritg
t o to i  t a t  m m  t t t o d  t a  t a t  j w i a  :« » •  to ae ta  to  a t  iw n t k t a t a *  by 
tt* to£g,i»tttd atttrsatoti t i o * ' I f e *  
sad  wtot* hghU  p w i O t L , ,  «
•  c trf^ jti fcdSta iU itftiiB , ;* Y .
Bt. taferm ad ^  ^  *'**
IM S tt !•«*• l£Sit« iut 'tot
C i t y  r - s l M  t e
smiffld t a t  to»»  d»rtog \*m 
a tm tm m a  of ta* ra rsu ia i. Uji 
i t  fcsijftsaf-* t t  tat rny
sey torvio** e ffe rtd  to_ ttaS, 
•sa rii soniid liteiiicl* tfc* fitttotr.
A aoto tf i*q-us*i •'*•1 <*« 
iiiiits iK :*  from  t a t  city i« t*w  
* « t a  a  EJwisNI' t a t
cny tourist fecwta from I t a  
( t 'e s t c a l  k x s t t o a  o e  i l t | i « » y  ftt 
t o  a mm  k > c s » a  t o  t r o o i  of 
t a t  .Bitak o l Moeti'tM s t  t a t  
taJtefcWiciaua id  i t ia ta  aad  
B sru a td  Ave.
t ’ougsftt i**r»*4 ^  ttto ta  
m v f a k t  b t  u a a d  m  •  r e e t a s i
NEW cm r COUNCIL POSES FOR CAMERA
Ri»srt.i**tativea of Vt.f£icm'» 
llfet civi€ goserBmte? B«et la  
csucua feere Mciijd.ty togfet for 
ta* fa s t  tim t tai*. ye&r. S«>wa
a t o v  a re  eouatU m anA m tt 
\'en»c« cn iteca  t i v e  elected 
t o  i e x v e  S i  t a e i f  r e p r e s e m s -  
Eves-. F ro e t row. left to rigfet.,
Full List of Activities Set 
For Winter Carnival of '64
Gty Busiitftss 
Courses Start
V'13RffOJf iStsff) — Stcnrtayy
ta to ss frf  Ed Ev-sai ef tfee Ver. 
aon dSftSRiber <i C « tiia rfce  sskI 
today ta# rfcamfee* sad  ta* Vrr- 
acw iayc«M  uTf# Veroan t t t .  
»*si firm*, ef s*i ili.t* 
full ad'vsii.Uf* c4 tae 
d lftric t M*.. Zi prrserstaticitj trf •  
rc«r*# OB sm stl t t i t a c a i  ntsa- 
S fcm m t.
Courtwt a ltered  sr*  rrco n i 
k aep tef. m sB siem cB t sccourn- 
ta f ,  retsUtag and m arkeiiac  
T ba CQursai i ta r trd  Mwidsy, at 
ta*  V tn w o  Junior Settm darv 
BcbooJ.
I A
irousiiiJ iej»«s.ient*t»s« at ta* 
U'srsifvsl rtvn-rsxUt#* iswrtiisj|i 
: Ufai J t * t  S id  Is tae fitu! * 
"T i«e'.s* s i «  is«»? fe .a n s it» & sM e  
itQ ^e iU ."  I'Aid Mr Mfcicioifn,
. sr*  actsia d  ta# liri*
itaing* to  bsip m sk* tat* ta t-  
W isl Riise* a itrs r tiv *  ta s s  it 
h i "  J
He a ! «  tRf’crm ed feuncll el 
tl»# re«'.iH.m.**'i {.‘laoi to ttiiVt 
a te ls 'i f x a  11® down tae ea»! 
end hilinde c! Bi.rei.rd Ave x 
w fita e f  road*tk«j 
art i u n s f e l #  tm  t u e k .
Aki. Ils to k i T ttr liiso B  toM 
w unrll h* c e tru rre d  u 'tta Mr.' 
t o  u k p j  M s l . r « > l» n ‘ i  r e m s t k i  a » l  l a i d  be 
icbv'-l "O-M give
i,eiso,ii etmiidcf a Us® to taeve
iJtiinli.
Council then a.piied •  motk® 
the VI inter carnSvai forr.jnlttee 
be given the »ame ctmuderaUon 
<jf jervice* offered last year, 
and further consideraUcm to new 
refiiseita. with notification cf 
there  within two weeka.
t o i l ,  O n H  ttj;«s,piei
F e b .  I  — ■ C Y j u r e h  a e r v t e e s , ;  F e b . .  I J
l.o » .u ;| rcB-c-ff, f i s s t  ilsk-iniccfitiEues, bsdKuntoa cbsrnpioO' 
sU  event, to terea 'acnsl tk ih b ;]- i, T e l» 'a  toddlerv* atory
R/xvie sa d  fig'vre skating fU.cn. | lK.ick h o u r ,  lodian dance Iroutie, 
t'eU, liX-T'be fity of A rm -'M aid i G raa parade and M ardi 
strcng Will be bceicied and a ’Gras ak ifra ' t t l l ,
wiU t*  f«esent«dj Feb. 16 - -  Church asrv tce i,
erecw U ttie  T tiestr# ,] ttd m m io o  cham pionihlM , Val-
ekt }um pln | 
a chow mem
VERJvCtK tSta«» -  H i* Ver-i
tena t'S-iii-ber erf Coran'ieice h a s  I
• clcased a U:l cf as'tiv it.ri to 
t«f tok t prior' to asKi d - tie g  lUe 
liife* W in te r  C a r a J i  »l l*e-ng fcsM 
befc Ftb. l-H
H ead-£i th# U.‘ i Is the sn n -a i 
p}.'As£*u i-ec-epta® sh itta  will t<#, ««.'Stti.y play 
held Jan. JS a? tae Natfc>iaai ;fcy the V o
IfoteJ. acvit the Sci-oaf.ake Ball ■’and aa. k *  »Umi>ede will a l s o ' »,n.!ine ttn sp ie l, 
ah toh  will t t  h e ld  la  ta *  V et-{lake place. "o u rn sm en t and
VESHON tS tsff) -  "Ibre* 
i m ajor nKdor vehack scckleat* 
'o m u T o d  tti or near tti* city ol 
j Vernon dui'iag ta*  p a il  frw 
“ dsy i.
A pproaim atcly 1856 d sm sf*  
vs.* auiXamad io •  vehici* ov»- 
l*d  and dii¥*M fey Alan Gworg*
I Arndt td V tim m . w bra h.te aute 
■ w a it cxut of eooirul ajtt-’xuai*
laateftly W iiiik# wouth of here 
c«  lligtswey t l ,  buadA>. ftCMP 
asM Ui* vrkicl* tu t a fu a rd  laU  
sad  v«e.rcd off th* road httucg 
•  rock amfeanJkme&t 
H it pat.»«figrr. J tm  Fultattidk 
ctt Cttiantgaa L aad io f, aufferwd 
la re ra tto o t to tUa left k f  and 
ab rasio a t to tda bead.
RCMP ar*  itlll taveitiga tm f. 
T bom ai Moor* of V«raoo. 
cacaped acrioas Injury when 
desceadifig Silver Star road 
Sunday. .HCMP aaid the vwhicle 
fvd tti over IhA  i.w mjufte* Were) 
incurred. A total of IliW d*n\-| 
• I *  waa tustaified to th* velu- 
; cle,
i Tb.t* ti tb# iecocd m otw  
VERNON tSulf* — Ofc* p ar-1 vehtcie accjdrn t on ta* road in 
aoa w-aa liO*s>italk«d and Stt.>taer m any w tek i, 
treated  at a c.Uase. a.nd Irf.tuyj The third accident occurred. 
Valentu'# bfaftiti.iell” ’̂ ® ^ * * ' ' * . i u s t a m - i S u n d a y  on B arnard  Av«. when 
'e d  f&lkm'ing a two-car coUiiioQi* car driven by M ark Wakeflekl 
on Highway >1 Juit south of here!erf Verw'®. and another driven 
Monday aft.ereooo., jby Clifford Hofebs of Saline®
RCMP aaid a vehicle driven Artn, oollKied. Ther* wer* no
AM. RonaM Arm itage, M ayor 
kiUwood Ri.ce, AM.. E ric  P a l­
m er, AM. William M ack, 
Back row, left to righ t. AM..
F ranh  TeUer, AM. Frwderick




nett aenwf bfgh scbwd on Jan. | Feb. 11—The com m unitiei o f ' dinner.
SI. _ . .M 'i lk la n d  a n d  W e s tw o ld  w il l  ""  ̂ ^
O f W R tr .g  r d g h t  F n d a y ,  J t b .  « . ih -:> i(ij.r*« .l; b c j c k e y  r . ’g h l  w i U  l> e )  FINED 1 5 6
w ill urn t h e  t o r t h l i g h t  t o  t h e  a r r e a .  a n i l  a  wmievly | vERNON (S U M )-In  m a g s s -
P . a r a i t t  p > t e s e n t * t t e n  fe y  V I  F .  j u a t e * ,  c o u r t  M o n d a y  K m i l  W i l l -
b i U e r  b t i f  I V ,  B . C .  c m u  ..g  *••• . w e d  a t  a  f e g h l - o p  c o c t t s - , ,  ) n - a n  o f  l u j m b y  p l e a d e d  g u i l t y  
i p i e l .  g i r e t  b t a f i o .  A ^ u b - n  f i L n j  12— S a l i r v c w  A r m  w i l l  t t i t o  b e i n g  t n U i * i c a ! e d  m  a  p u b l i c
•nored; chiM renk m asquer ade) place a n d  was fined $50 a n ds S v .m ; .n g .  g u e t l  calSer e q u a r e  
d.3 fire end cofxfiat.t-a recrptixn 
Feb. 6—Th# B C, ci,rLi:g ttn - 
and t)
i» ert!m ated a t flSO to *«ch a l 
the vf.ttck#, RCMP as'M 
c.harge» «r« cotitemp4at#d.
ARW lfl) VERNON ~
Tractor Unit 
Stolen
V ERN aN  (Sfeilfi -  R C IfF  
her* ar« to v w tli^ ttag  ta* Quift 
of a trac to r a ta rt unit vsluad 
at ttoO, f to k o  .from Rendell 
T racto r Ltd. oo E ak m aii.*  
Lak.e ro#4- Company offieiala 
aay the un it waa tto k tt  from  
th* ptarkad w b k l*  aacM ttm * 
during Dwcwnbar,
TImi (kMMitt Ag* O ita  will boM 
iti aiotual m eeting and •lei-t.u.a
vrf *'irsc«t* Aw 1*64 e® W alaer-
da> at 3 :SO p m , ta ttv* clutv 
tocmu. RepoeU lof 16I3 will few 
presented.
Th* aaiHial MMwtttg mad *k«- 
tK® of ofXttwa of' tb* l.%lt«d 
Chuj'cb Women will few b*M to* 
night a t 8 p m. In ta* ladle** 
[>ai tor ol Trinity Unltad Cbttrtb. 
Report* of unit* and eommfV 
tee* will b« gtvetr.
injuries reported and dam ageby Hana Richter of McBride,
E C ,, w ai proceeding north on 
Highway tT. ta th* vqciaity of 
Vernon m ilitary cam p, when it 
collided with a c a r  driven fey 
William M aynard c t  Vernon.
Mrs. K khter lufferetl shock  _______
and a brulsexl left leg and Ik>s-!  ̂ HINCETON ICP>—A church 
pttal authorities s Ad today h e r ! club h a t  been found guilty
ccndiUoQ is good. Mr. M a y n a r d h « « p ta .g  a common gam ing 
ws* trea ted  at a m edical clmic 
receiving itltchea in his ngh t
Church Club Fiiwd 
Under Gaining Law
[.arty, filrn fiesta, te rn s’ ikating 
Swiit and light-up <x?atest. 
picl continues, a  outsiourj iJ-E n d crfey  honoring.
’barl>ecue wdl b* fecM. sk'-ottMi-hotcgratrfile exhlbltkm, fUrn 
^ k l  event, t-caling ro l t t f f  andifiesta  and light-up contest.
jbatKiuct. Winter carnival par-‘ - phcitt'graphic exhibition, film
jade, Lkrainian church ’’•.fn-sta. ice revue. Valentine hiKh
lee rs ' "rnow iw irl" d.mcc andj.fa,~hrt:ij dance. Ktondyke Kariers
costs o r In default 15 days.
:
a -qusre  dance jambcirce.
LOST 18 DAYS
FORT ST. JAMES. B.C. (CP) 
Trappera Paul Antoine, 20. and 
Frank Dennis, 43. drank  sw am p 
leaf tea  to supplement tlielr lean
rations while lo,vt 10 days in
eyelid and right ear.
The acckSent occurred about 
3:05 p Tti. Monday.
RCMP said charges are  b e ­
ing contemplated.
BUILT WALL
The em jieror Ch’tn Shi Huang 
Tl. who united China tn the 
third century EC. built Ihe 
L eering  w eather north of h e re .’G reat Wall, a ram p art nearly
and Valent.ne mixed ru-lini? They were found by .searchers.’S.hX) miles lc»g.
of keeping a co oo 
house betauae  tt kept *om* of 
the proceeds of a  bingo gam*.
M agistrate A. N. Gut net fined 
the P e te r 's  Social Club, form ed 
by m em bers of S t  P e te r 's  
1‘arUh, 110.
F. H. H erbert, Crown prose­
cutor. said on Aug. 23, ll«3. 
the club heM bingo game* ta 
which $340 90 cash waa taken tn.
A total of $303 was p*id out 
in t rlce i and, a fte r paying ren t 
,and expenses, th# club rea liied  
$32 40 profit.
First '64 Baby 
Hnally Mikas It
ARMSmtC^fO (Carr««$»ttd*ntl 
—City of A rm strottg 's first K»w 
Y ear baby of 1964 boa D ntlly
arriv-od.
The nesrcom er. a  boy w eigh­
ing sis  itouada U  oubc* i  and 
still uanam w l, w as born at S;30 
a m . Sunday, Jan . S a t  A rm ­
strong • Spall'UTOcheera Hospital. 
He la tb« aoo of Mr. and M ra. 
Dal* McKelta, of Falklaad.
M r. and M rs. Joseph Ckikten- 
thal of P rlac*  G*org», ar*  vl»il* 
Lng a t th* bom* of her paren ts, 
Mr. and M rs. William DanaL
V ta yc t  Saby of VerncMi, U 
currently  visiting at th* home of 
'h is grandpa rents, Mr. and Mr*. 
VV. E Safe).
Available Only Through This Newspaper
The First Hard Cover Book with the Complete, Dramatic Story 
and Pictorial Record of the Four Days from Dallas to Arlington
"The Torch Is 
Passed..
Prepared Especially for You and This Newspaper by the Editors, W riters and
Photographers of The Associated Press
From (he foreword o( (be book—•
write in the hope that those who come after us wltt find 
•n Insight and a wisdom and a workable moral out of these 
events which so far elude us who have lived them. To those 
tn the future who may learn from the past, this book is 
hopefully dedicated."
o
Ruely h u  the drama of a tremendous historic moment 
been memorialized with such immediacy aa in this historic 
volume, written by a team of outstanding journalists who 
were among those covering and backgrounding the actual 
event of the assassination of President Kenncffy and its 
aftermath. It is something you will want to have in your 
libraiy and for your diildrcn.
Ihia memofable edition Is avallahle for $2J 0 (Canadfan 
Cnmncy) by fliling out the order Mank and malllag with 




•  Handsome, hard-cover edition.
•  100 pages of text and pictures, some never before 
published,
•  Portraits of John F. Kennedy and Mrs, Kennedy, by 
Karsh of Ottawa, are among the color illustrations.
•  10" X 13" size, this edition is a must for your 
permanent home library.
L mm
• * n i E  TORCH IS P A S S E i r
ORDER COUPON
Type o r p rin t eoiqsMi and  maH wttii eh*ek * r  m «a*r artier 
to ta llln r tZ je  (C anadian C o m n e r )  ffer eaeh  e«p r • (  b«ok 
deshred le
“THE TOBCH B  rUMElP*
KELOWNA DAILT COinHKR,
P,0 . BOX XM, rOVOnKEKraiR. N.T.
Send m e ....................ocqjlaa o f  "T ba IVirch Is  P assed ,"
Encloood Is (Canadian Currancjr).^
NAME
ADDRESS ..fa...........................................................................................
a i Y .........................................................................................PROV.....
( i s oha wBI ha nsailad In Janury)
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
h i  B U  I  I I A A I S
te
Ci-
"ii.# fe 4 t,4 tim  f m t  u  a v e t.
.'^.I'ae ir-tmfi te  m vi'i •s.a.fai, , c
v-c;- - 1'... fa - i i -  «*-5 vOm ?  -e*s
fe j #  fi'i *11 y ' '  ‘ill.' v f  fclifcfai V iX  —'i/-5




ttaS 'X a) 5 W te?  tfa ij tew ® . pix>*
i . l ,  « -»  X.-- b  C, 5.,-.‘.--fa** Fig'te# taatefeg
' A i l  » |f at*.'*'. I  *  " i-  os'QtfSieg.
rx# '., Ifi'iig*  W *ta ta *
» ,x .£ .x *  UI i v  f t '.-p e c iS '*  f r o u p i .
; i s i « j  u  M i l  T a r r y  U t e y  F -r  l&« ft* *  j t a
li-'-; uid *..*3 fte t-'i* £ I ii#**# iite-.** a*#ite*4 /#-
l - l l a  tXnai wavai,- •. k'ca-xyi mtUcU Mkyk-vbkd u* i t e j  «|i*
t a i l  * « » *  t t r f f i c - i t  W
lb » a  «rf ta «  K atow m * » u c i* r«3w *  v * k * 4
t i ' f  iiifiu'Jiiiti x iiki iJii Sit'm ¥ ♦ • ?  I  'Diiy erowrf tfM tft#  S a w  WaiV
Iti.'-aatef-AateiwW Wl* ai* W it #*«■ k.H « 'viLto#' IU2<k*f
f c t t w  t a a y  g v ' t  » * « . < » ’ *  « . 5 , > # ' t i S , .  w H S  X s i i / w t i i
(K-?te* 4  iii «  t u v c g  m m  l a  u M s j  a  M  si* t* * ta» . B a t .  t a *  
gV'iy wfct *»'->? te«,| to  b* c& e«rtJ a boa’., fe*c*iU* feffo** ta*
w tali «a»  Qb,i. tan-.# B-c»»r«o4 »« t«  d*s|2.Bp. fey ta*.ii*
B f c k s ,  irwHi ta *  i ' i o r t  * t a  o |  a  9 3  p a iu f ig ,  a p j i t a  b y  ta *  
OJHLT cl„b, X e Kirr.kxpiS Roick*iU.
W t r i #  w e  t . * ' . e  - x l i t ! r ; : i t a  ! » H 5  l a  o » r  c l - b .  «  a r a *  
e i i i i  u,S:&« U*e vfe* U a id J  toi ta« ill-K rt*  ifijy _te 
K.*mkx>t'a fteft.*i;-4 » *  l i t*4 Wir/,# t t?  ■"•?*# ftei4i-
K':.e»l*l# to  n .*  liy x ;'-!* . a |* iB ,
I? « a i  » plaatoj*. m 4  a4.wut?*rfjy, * b;? * | t  a'^rpriw to
l e *  K ir  e » *  C « » i a . t *  O i.yjaf«is i# * a i  p * li u p  afe« * 4  a t  t il*  
Cc*ciM *k£s4 feweiiem iix tae te-.i-ey fey 'ta* itt* *
te « m »  ifaS 'ibg ta-* {;*«( tw u  w itek i
i- ..r  U 'M  k-t? VI li.#  C v w ik i. ta* jr Ai3 W * »  t a * »
l* u - »  auA I Kh'jxk U «  *■« % ta  uwlte*?** a n  im p rc -v a m e n t  fey 
t a e  C ip .* a i* a »  »fcJ i* « fi! t  t-*-i t a a i  t t t y  a t*  k w i t t j  a e m a  « t
t a # i f  ?*e-te*urB «y t x i l c j t o t *
! « i i  'i e i»  t a  f « a d  a  f t x y  att"'.f?
fer (tetrttett J -a e »  t c i ' f t t i s y  iti ?ii* CAI'IA i s  ta*  Cfe*£cei «rf 
Cf-j (> !y rt'.|4 « i c * i?  R 4 .'* ta
H e  c tn a x - x  d id s 't t t 'M  taem  up, feut ii* * i-a 4  ta aw  aftof 
t a *  K u-M laA i, Catch .1 a n d  5'«*dei.
A i « f y  »5f t ; r i ! - r a u t a f  m s r *  t e w a r d  teur y o tiB f  t t a m  tf I  
&> a a y  t o .  tK ^ ic a l ly .
lisf>r«sUy. ttm  dc»» itii* »£>?iad fr<«n w fw li tup*
pi*»r*vt'.y. a  i<Ajd  p u b u c  r t U t . u a i  l e v ie i - e e ia t iv *  fu r  t a *  t e a m ,  
W '&at t t .  t a a  t a i i ta ,  t a *  * » ri- .* U ie  U  ta *  feaK 'Snal jp.y»
* { » » !  IvvJy t e r  t t« rk « y  f ta u t* *  w* fear*  a  fe te iy  r ’l a a e * ?
H tve*,s> <Hif p re it.ge  aferuart If yr»a tt® ‘t even kav*
f i U h  Sn > w ir r .& t:.*  ; e jT e - r f t l a iU e * .  w Heit th e y  ar*  p ia y t s g  
fh* w hat II g tnn i t-.i h»iK*a * h ra  iht-'f r*a!ly ft»*d a
feeI{Hc| hand ij5 t!.« w ay e l  e!u'vft.ir«|,,e| n r tra ik i,
5* s!-fti.n •Jukes> la lUe CA,H.A tu da at»m.elh;.e| fe# 
t t < a e r  t a  C a c a d t .  e r  t t . * i  h e  v a n t  t t r f k r y  l a  C a n a d a  to  dsi 
ic « ttta ta ,f  tw  Ml peraeaial pTeitif"*!
W k it*  t w y w i *  » • •  b U t o t t t  I f e t y  .M)**tf, f « m * r  C k k a f *  
B la c k  H a w k  e f ia c h , t m  th *  y e a r m n d  iS u m p  ta e y  w « « l in to  
t t i t  y e a r ,  a t  tfugts? i t a r t  w a r k k n a g  w fe it  k a a  fe*pip*a*d ta U  
y e a r .
T h t  B la c k  H a w k i  a r *  tn  a  b a d  i lu m p  a n d  ta *  a a a a o a  ta
ealy  half over. Tb*y fe t  eff to a b&t i ta r t  tiu i y ta r .  M»a1 fett 
aerveri ta ld  the new eoach tBiilv Keayi and tha fact ta a t 
Bebtiy Hull w ar g*ttl»g inac# Ic* tim e, fctre th»4B*ta faetori 
Vet there »h« Wukty Cuy crew  n ! j. poiaad on lb* brink vi 
f tr t l  ready t«j fall, p a it MoBtreal ami {■•erhips To.nr«to.
K v e ry o ft*  ia l i t tu s g  t ig h t  a t  t* t» * 8 t .  th r e *  w a c h e a  in  tw o  
y e a n  l i  u n u k u a l  fo r  a  d u b  th a t  la u p  f t g b l t a f  foft ( i r a t  p U c *  
a n d  b e in g  th e r *  ft’f  a f o o d  p c * tk « j ef tfea * * g i« i .
Itudy couldn’t hav* b*ea aU that badfi HI* toam , ta* 
newest entry ta th* WHL wer* deiUned to f fu ih  aom ewbtr* 
out of the ptayoffi la Ihts tae ir  m aiden year Is hock«y.
T b a  i t t r w  a t  p r e a e n t  tor th b  V i'H l/ t t a r a  D e n v y r  Inv fed eea , 
( t h e  teartuJfei-ksui c o a r h e a l ,  ?0 i n i n l i  tn  f r o n t  o f  tb *  o th e r  f tv *  
l e a m i .  W ho  k n o w *  w h e r  e th e y  w ill f in is h  a t  th l*  J?*ffe—b u t  
th e y  a a k t  t h a t  a b o u t  C b le a g o  ivot to o  k « g  a g o .
Wild-Life Buffet by CFL 
For 1,200 Football Reps
H E W  V O H K  i C P > - T t t i  C a v * -  
t ta a  feutuitiaM Iteug-*., tacu£| aa* 
u w r* « M * |.'!y  t t- ta ic u it  tigfet 
U t t lw l  i t o t * «  pu ttrto '*  a i ;
ta t  HataBAti a,;^ tt-^^er'icaa |
LeagaM »««■ a aj^amg w«*, f 
t i* « i* 4  m azm  r k m  l . i - s i  ias?*.*- ? 
u ai g'usai* to a  w tti te le  tttttet 
k m *  togfei.
T h a  p a e |t t i» «  v l  ta *  i - j i i 't tW i. . ;
| i * x ! y ,  w «>  p .t% iz  r d a i i s * * . i
a a d  f i « r a  t a *  t e  v v i  a )
i '-C C € lif '’te C'iCfal- :
'!%* g 'tec ii*  iteeifad«4 f '* !K e -; 
'i .e itiau » « «  t i v i a  OLaay u f  t a e ;  
h e t e i t e t i  su to  A m « i 'tc i a  i a i g f a * ;  
Uama. tt<? cn-aat tef cem«* tatejsg: 
ua Cajaaiiaa m e l'ic i;
d-.'k, tvnkMi* *t*« «*d ikv.:.m 
Cta-Jf.C'.it f'X'taki
t t t t i ' t * *  f lu u s  vv teegx*  k .ic tk *  
ta* I’ S.
C F L  Cm!Rmu$kS£t$s G  S:«d- 
ft*y H d w se  o f  Wyutepefg te id  in *  
I ' i i e i t i  m  a ib h a a tv c d  i iw ix A  
tait ta* d'-xter « a »  vc« 'way 
k u  k i g u *  -5 * 4  t a  s a y  U '.* rF i t> 
t a e  C ,■.*,£.«-» fvJT
Vu d f .t iu ii- f  U.« tti-fcy  L.E4: U h
ata.r.*.» f4iu»3iwi-x,g a  ta* 
C «.aatt«  I*tae
feb* d-.EJ6.tr waa it*f«4 iMrr*
d-ite|' A t  a i x - a l  i& m iA g  a l
ta« H tttA aai r t t . i* n * i*  A tkttsi*  
A .iM c :-a ta t t  w h e t *  fu tfifead  
taa-iiiiwt Htfto m ar*  taa«  ItM
U -M. -cttl*!*'* itf* amjmg ta*
CITf n i M  ?
f e w  g -w tiu  * _ w  w * i*  » tt» w » ;
ta* iu te i ttek  v i  the iJteS iitay  I 
i \ . p  I ta ii  la  wfeivii M.aHftteV,« fefe-’
-sse fe itad  ik 'teteih C ta - :  
.te'.taa Lte'&i fel-M ;
Is » i i  t a e  * satis d t e x i r  p v t :  
CfcS ta* ft-fa* C * L  c . .  o e  - :
11 te—. I aaiatvteii t t  rr.*ie ta li ’ 
> e * i •  iteu '- 'ta iteg  a a a ic i ':
k f t  ta *  t r t a  
'“"TL* H I 'L  t t y *  * r *  apew i-tag  
ai.ui'ft.'cy L'.i* U w a i  tt- '-s ,!  v-A  u f 
ix y U ."  *41 j  I m  t iy a *
■vf fe4i.!lte‘il '.'via F'iate.ttete
H> i-T. .*&..l tate  ift
wM b* *.lk>w«4 to toMrr|r. 
itfe ito f  t ttd i  *  i '« |to r to f  t i i t i  
t a *  m w t ta k i ’
'* Ib * { '«  w * a  *  hoM  M ic im k m ,
im  w t t t a f j r  t a « i*  M to a ld  'fe« k  
taA fttottofe iM» ta *  * w « v 'M  « |  M l*  
.faT.«fai«*d A ltl* J t€ 4 i« i %MI M ta l  
c i J i  w ad  w h e ta e i ' i t  a t t n ik t  b *  
i s i r y a u c c d  & « it ( I W O
i *  ta *  L teaw m g , j « * r .  T k i*
^'ueivlvNS «•** U A  n .M d ’i * d “
Ife* i» i.£e u  Isk tly  u  b *  i  
f a iB ie  x c f i i  4 t  th e  C F L  ksEta.-v*!
a'-ceivhi Ui a * g |
il.CC, A
Itae 4114*4 fiteoi C FL
icgtei*?Wt4 'jtadto w toetk tiJ i. 
{.44y*t» w t t t  uc.44to C iu ife iit ta
v-r.ueailup *j.e c l* * is f to d  M 
■C'4a.idi4ite. 'fe «  c  .fe t t * f «  I* 
to l» laiixM'ti m  U tt 
t i i j ' t o *  U U i g tx w  v p
- rrft.awsi m ■ t r*e i-e- ett: -n It%3Us v A e t  C F L  'U'ir.li-i fe i't*  
aU iuU M Ag  t a tU ' 0 » .S  t* 'u b l.* m s! US* U S  
IS s.e i'iii*  'CsjEi'ei'ttav-e* h*e* j IfeuvHigti *Mii-ur*!-'tt'Btnxi„ 
•iS.tee tae.'.T cc aea ti twe.a; tgi'w.* k*'v* b«*a »fel* to
cu-vviaiuj,* to try ».&i pic* vp'ftieyfrii ixxon U..S-ti*.gfet
may t f t» h  u A o tm a tK m  * U k .i -  
pt-'w.flt''-'* C I 'L  p.*ui.p'ieCti.
t k .«  l- .fe iiv t  tt,* '! « ' fa iled
»*44'S i t  M i« f5 * y '»  C F t ,
g e n ’ iteto-s-xg %«.» t a *  t f a t i t e ®
s i  ;:«:.tete:i t a e  i t  a * t-
te r.* l4 ia i U S -  B i »  > i  r » tw a k
t t r f M  
p t ty v
el"I i k a a  if 'J H tt  *-6i tfe* k y g v *
itei-itg * to kMijig






M K tlD IA H  LANTta 
GltB*B*r* H arta 
W an e* ’* High ItAgl*
B * rb X ew w m  .................
M ea'a Ktgh tteg ta  
Druca Moubray
WoRien'a High Trtpl*
B arb  N’e w so m
3f*n-a H lth  Trtpla
Bill R u n i t r ..........................
T e tm  l l l ih  tingt*
P r a r x ® .......................................
T r a n  n ig h  Tript*
P e a re o -n ..................   KUd
Women'* n igh  ATtrag*
Dorl* B r e w e r  .....................
Men'* High Av*r*g*
Bill Hunrer . . .
Te*m Nlandlag*
J , New»otn ............................
P  M o u b ra y ...........................
B . M outaaj
S j O O t ^
EELDWHA UAILV COl’W E l ,  T l  fcS . JAN T. l**i FAGE I
Kelowna Whipped Sunday 
By Summerland Pee Wees
C fe M ttR f
S e t t  C " v t i i
l i ' t t k  S c a l i  R e b u j j l  
1 i»p4 aa-d Cun.*ia* 
CiBtoW C o itf*  
A v f u a g *
PIKE'S
C A t  t  f f l O L S n H Y
i n i  w tto f  i t  Ph. M H I
B i
SOUTH OKANAGAN CURLING CHAMPIONS
T ti*  c u rU a g  q 'u * r t« t  f r e m  th e  
K d o w n *  S e c c n d t r y  fechocl 
S--&d*y w o a  16* S o u th  O k a a -  
igfcfi f u r i i a g  t f e * m p » 6 ih te )  tm  
h -g h  sc h iio l* , d e f e a t in g  & j!b - 
fn e fl* .iv l 1 5 -i in  *  l u d d e n -  
d e a th  p U y c t f ,  M e m b e r*  a t lh a  
r if tk  a r « :  i f r u a t ,  le f t  to  r i g h t t  
B u l l  C m o h k  t s k lp i  a m i T u m  
I lK k U n g  !!h - .rd L  I n  th e  b a c k  
( le f t  to  r i g h t f  B r a d  C m o U k  
(se « 5 'iv li. W a l l e r  HotiT!* 
i c o a c h i  ark-1 l i f . t t r t  W ilto n  
t le e d * . K e k f» f i*  w e n  f iv e  
I t r a s g h t  g a m e *  b e fo re  d r o p -
p la g  •  Ib-T d e a i i o a  t o  S u m - 
rncfU-nd l a  th *  fmal c f  ta* 
‘ i i ’* e v e n t ,  l a  p rev ;& u .i garr.e i 
wtaeh taey vos" Oi.ver, U-?: 
G ecjr* *  P t i n g ’.e , t t t ;  D f , K i» a .  
9-g .Ail t.he i l x n #  g s t c t s  v i t r e  
m  " A "  e v r f i t  In  " B "  e v e n t ,  
th e y  t ie f e a te d ;  D r ,  Krw-* T 4 , 
G e c r i e  F i t a a l e .  1S 4 , a n d  t a e a  
• p u t  tw o  w i'.h  S u ta tn e tU i id .  
T h is  1* ta*  le r e a d  f-o n iecu tl'*  
y e a r  a  K e lo w n *  c u rU a g  l e s m  
h a *  w in the fe.gh fc h .ta l  u tl* . 
Siiip  B'faSi Crrx.Uk U the cniy  
m e m b e r  f s t r n  l a s t  y t a t '*
le a r n .  T e a m s  f f c m  I r n m a o
l a u  t M  I ta t ia iv d  a ta a  c o in -  
j-jeted- P e c te ta te a  aa.fe P r ic c fe -  
t a n  a id  riOt e a t e r  ifte  r o m p e t i -  
ttoa i. M r, Hnfefei. th e  c o a e b ,  
i* " i i ;  ‘T 'fee t e a m  d».lflT  t v t i . e  
a l .-n g  im tii  l a t e  in  th e  y e a r  
a m i  i 'jf5 > ru e 4  m e  in  w ia m n g . 
T tic v  g r-ea t j'-rc!!'te*e a n d  
ccf.Ud e a s i ly  • u r p r l s a  ta* e a ­
ts  *:k1 w in  th e  r e g io r .a l  
K f'isw B B  w ill m .ee t L il-  
H i i t ih  O k a n a g a n  c h u rv -
pL;iii» at KuH-' ».>■; s Jiteiusit'y
I I  a n d  19 In a t>e'-!v ! - ta r e «  
t e f i i - s  — 'C o i j f i e r  Piictc>>
IS
T b *  B.,-:rn.fri*riarid pea w a a ,  
t e a m  w-feipiwd K elow fc* 1-4 i s  
a a  e a t u t i t i o s  |tt!r> e  £ --ijd * y .
G . J e n n e r  w a *  t a e  U.g gusi. 
f e r  i l ie  t i c ’t e r i ,  i i» L J u s g  a  i t t u - : 
G , W e r u  a e o re d  tw 'u a,m1 K 
H a d d re U , E .Nield a n d  L'ftLs 
• f o r t d  i i i i , | i e i
T m  Xht to * « r* . i l a g l e i  w «.al to  
J c 'h a  I x x s i m r t ,  C y r 'd  C c liiag -  
w-i«od, Ik sb  O e r k *  a n d  M ik e  
H oe he.
Ife ie r*  war* I I  p « » a ! t ie i  r a l i a d .
a l l  m Unor*, E * f n  i t * m  h a d  t i»  
b u t  m ® «  f ig u r * 4  la  th *  e f « r ; r . f
Je,s.iter *t..i HkT4 f tv *  E—m-
m e r U n i  t.he ic » .i  m ic t  K in m  ta t  
quirk g .*U  l a t a  t a  th e  tw t to d  
F v a n i  4r « o i d  w h a t  p rv n e d  ha 
t t  th *  w itif i tf  a t  I  I I  i-f th e  U i t  
p fcfted  K e 'ta» fi.a ‘i  C'Letk* tU s ta d  
th e  g a p  I*  5*fe a t  th *  fiv-# rp.iSfate 
j f ia ik  b u t  a  t t a c e  h*  W erw  a « l  
t a r i u t e r ’* tfe,Ud. i.nul th *  gertv* i»ul 
ct rea rh  fu r ?h* v«ri.itori 
fefete v h i ’.;,*fs p la y e d  ftft e » f * l-  
i k s t  g a m e  asv.i »k-ftg  w ith  te a m *
I f t v m  th n x g b o u ?  th *  rta ito *  
;:ra.E.ki 13 .h-.isr.»et*aftii. ajqw at 
; lo  t t  ta *  le a f t i  to  b e a t ,  foe
feYllFIIE R i H U L t l  
i t H  s r
in
CO,Mrt,t.T1C NECHAHICAI. 
HrPAlM g AHB 
llB llC A T tO H  
t t *
Liee&cad M ertt.Jtai 
l'''i'5U B o a h m e r
OGOPOGO S E R V ia
T E D  H i m i .  M ipr. 
t i n  Baewarrfl
Team  Htgh m n »
Qu»iil«« Mark* ...................  THO
Wamew * Klgk A vtrag* 
AJvlua G ladetu  . ,2 0 6
M ra 'i High A vtrag*
Ala* Kowalchuk .........
I t t  a * h
Ferrl* R u n n a ll* .................
Tcato Itaadbig*
V M C i
illillt* > p S in 4 G  
W4. Clunkeri ...............................
"Money Not Prestige Buy Groceries" 
Points Out NHL'S Leading Scorer Mikita
S u m m e tS a a d  to o k  th e  l e a d j V a l k y  a » d  p e r h a p s  p r e v l a t i a !  
l a t a  t a  t a *  L r s t  iittKxA  t *  g - s i l r ' t te l r i
fey J* j;r .,r r  fe£,.:l l iu 'd d rc l l  J l t o - : K e ltw f i*  r n v l g t t i  t r a v e l  k> 
trtv n a  f a m e  b a c k  a t  th e  i u  a n i . i c n i m a m  fo r a  g a m *
12 m ta u t*  m a r k *  r f  th e  = n v .  - . - v t  t* — _
f r a m e  to k n o t th *  a « r * .  wita!***^ I f e u r a d a y  E .g h t , Wrreae
' fe-'ver.Uf 5 a r *  to  K e b w r .*  f e r  ani w ilh  r n a t k f  ra  f r c m  L o r 
j C oU lr.gw  «.id.
i m r r  a n d ;
P ra, garaa.
MONTREAL (C P l-S U n  Mi- Hall t t l d i  a lUm
klta li on* r f  ta* {'racU cal, edi-;* ever Tomnlo'* 
player* In the Nst:cr,al H&ckfy | Ito** r r  in the Vrrm a
c n * - i< s* l]B * U v f* u , 
J o h r . r y  I  H u ll.  C hi
c o m r - r t l - 1 VVharrate'.,
205:
L e s f u f .  H . j  l u c c f i i  a t  th e  
g a rn e ,  h e  b e l i e v e s ,  w ill rv it b e  
! w r i t te n  tn  r e c o r d  b c x ik i. taut in  
H I  h l i  b a n k  b x ) k .
( ' 'P r e i l i g e  d o e i n ' t  b u *  g r n c e r -
i n
ntfeDAT T P.M. 
W am aa'a High hUigla 
Flo l-each
Mea’a High (Hngl* 
F c r i t t  RuRistlU
W am aa'a High Trtfela 
F lo Loach , .,
M en'* n ig h  Trtpla
F*ftrl* H u n n a l l s .................
Team  lllgh  btngl* 
H illtop 8 and O ....................
O L O M O ItE  8017TH 
W amea'a High Alagta
Dot Bennatt ......... .................
Men * High fUafl*
J i l l  J o t  S c h n e id e r    ......
I B a m ta '*  lllg h  Trtgl*
1 7 'D ot Bennatt .....................
) 7 j M ea'a High Trtpla
is ;  Jo* Schneldar ...................
' Taam Htgh flag l*
Drown ...........  . ................... .
Taam l l l f h  Trtgla
Drown ....................................
W am ta’a lllgli Avaraga
610
I f f . "  th e  Chicago DUck H a w k *  
c e n t r e  1* fo n d  r f  s a y in g  A t 23. 
M ik tta  h a *  re .sH re d  e a r l y  t h a t :  
th e  d a y *  o f  to p  p h y s i c a l  
s t r e n g th  and r a a n im u m  e a r n ­
in g  j 's jw e r d o  n o t  last f o r e v e r .
So It d o e i n ' t  c o n c e r n  him t h a t  
w h ile  h a  h a a  t t e n  th e  l e a d in g  
j C h ic a g o  p o in t - g e t te r  fo r  tw o  
l e s i o o t  th e  f a n s  i t l l l  t d o l l i a  h la  
^ ' i m o r e  g l a m o r o u s  t e a m m a t e ,  
‘ B o b b y  I tu l l ,  A n d  h is  t h e o r y  a r -  
p la in *  w h y  M ik i ta  w a a  c e n te r , t  
to  l i t  o u t  th e  a l l - s t a r  gam* and
346
m
t.Lon 'Ife.c H r w k s  h a v e  a llo -v td  n * '.,h f3 '.e . 
65 K oats in  3d g a m e *  w h ile  T .jr- ,C « o y t,l! i '.  * 
o n to  h a *  g iv e n  u p  66 In  35 f o n - j H » y .  C hi 
te s t* .  H a l l  le a d *  w ith  f lv *  ih v tt - ; M a h o v lic h , 







Betty Day .............................. 171
M*a’a H lfh  Average




re*r»on .................................. . .  14
Patterson Remains Confident 
About Rematch With Liston
8TOCKHOU4 (API -  “ n i  
never give wp my hope for a 
chance to m eet Sonny Liston 
again but ! rea ll/e  thnt ninvbc 
1 don 't deserve It yet. I want 
some in o r e  niatchoa here 
firs t."
ITiat waa Floyd P a tta rio n ’a 
renrtlon  to hi.* Monilny night 
victory over Snntc Am«ntl, ttie  
first short step on hi* coma- 
back cnni|>niKn after falling to 
survive the first round In two 
title bout.s with U jton .
" I  consider th* victory a  step 
on the road toward a new 
chance nt the world heavy' 
w eight title ,"  said I’atterson, 
who atoppcd Amontl In 2:29 of 
tho eighth round of a 10-round 
m atch  after knocking him down 
tliree tim es.
Although Amontl Is the heavy­
w eight cham pion of Italy he l.s 
unriuikcd In the world ratings 
I’ottaraon 1* th* No. H con- 
tciHlcr.
Tliere w as doubt that Amontl 
would b i  apiiroved aa an  option- 
ent, In llNH he hiul been In 
volved In an  auto nccldent In 
which a woman was killed. At 
tho tr ia l th e  boxer waa reported 
to have told the Judge he lost 
his eyesight for an instant Just 
Kifore the acd d cn t. 'llic Judge 
recom m ended thnt his d river's  
tlcenca bo revoked and a now 
hearing  is |>endlng. However, 
tho KuroiMan Boxing Union ui>- 
proved lha Italian as an oppon­
en t fov tha ex-charm>,
felio last knockdown In the 
eighth  found Amontl reeling 
back and  linalW  a ltu iif  on tha 
bottom  fdttt- l ie  <ot up, tried 
to  move and  oiiencd hla arm s 
wlda ia  A le a tu ra  of gifdgDaUoiv
a fam iliar ending (Or a l^ r o -  
pean bout.
"I know I can  do be tte r, 
said Amontl. " I  had g rea t res- 
l>ect for H atterson whom I ad 
m ire and 1 thought he would lie 
better. In fact, I thought the 
m atch would end sooner, some­
where after the fourth round 
nnd thnt Patterson  would be 
more dnngeroui."
Patter.son spoke favorably of 
his opiwncnt and observed that 
the experience should help him. 
" I 'd  like to fight him again ," 
aald Patterson. "B ut who wo?ild 
pay to *eo us In nnother m atch 
with not title a t  atake.”
Patterson wag ao fre*h after 
the battle tha t he stopped a t 
ring.slde. Instead of returning tn 
hla dressing room , and sa t In a 
chnlr, signing autographs while 
his kid brother, Ilnyinond, was 
losing to a Swedish heavy 
weight.
It wns F loyd 's first fight 
since he wns knocked out by 
Liston In 2:10 of the f i r i t  round 
nt Las Vegns, Nev., last July 
?2. A ycnr t t f o r e  in Chicago 
Liston finished him  off In 2:06 
of tha l i n t .
The Iwiit drew  a  sellout crowd 
of 11,700 fans and  a gross gate 
of nlxnit 61^5,000. It wn* estl- 
mnted tha t Patterson  received 
ntx>ut I43,t)()0 and  Amontl 116,- 
(MH),
dicker for a bigger salary  while 
hi* fellow *uperitar» basked In 
the w arm  glow of headlines.
The hero-wor*hlpper* m ay Ig­
nore him , bu t as long a* M i­
kita **0 * * 1  goal* and a islsts  on 
others, the NHI, will pay him 
rtcofiilUoQ in  doltara and  
cent*.
Mikita picked up hi* first g ro ­
cery money of th* season thl* 
week as the six NHL team s 
passed the 99-game m ark , th* 
nslfway point In tha schedule. 
HI* paycheck was for 1500, 
awanleil by the league to tho 
leading scorer In the first hnlf.
He barely  edged out Jean  Hcl- 
Ivenu of the M ontreal Cnnndl- 
ens, who earned  $2.50. Both h^d 
46 points, bu t Mikita held the 
upnerhnnd in goals. 21 to Ifi.
Another of the cash p rirc i, 
forerunners to a ll-star and m.n- 
Jor aw ards bonuses soon to be 
announced, w e n t  to goalie 
Glenn Hall of Chicago, w inner 
of 1250 as the leading candidate 
for the V cilna Trophy, p re ­
sented to the netm lndcr on the 
t«am least scored against.
T e r r y  S-vw chuk  a r e  r u i in e r iu p  
w i!h  t h r e e  e a c h .
t h l c s R o ’s R e g  F le m in g  It th e  
m o ? t  p e n a l l i e d  p l a y e r  w i th  109 
m in u te s  n n d  in  t e a m  p e r s l t l e *  
It a p p e a r s  t h a t  th e  t e a m  h ig h - 
e i t  in  ih *  s ta n d in g *  s p e n d s  '.he 
m o s t  t im e  In  t h e  j ie n a l ty  b o x . 
T h e  H n w k s  l e a d  w ith  fAO tn m - 
u t r *  a n d  th e  B r u in s  t r a i l  w ith  
3K).
Tfeie )*sd*rs:
G A Ft*. F » !
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KC Owner Wants Transfer 
Other AL Bosses Blast Plan
SHUnLETAlK
By M ABJ. MeFADDFN
Oh me! I haven 't quita the «nergy to play a rousing
f;ame of badm inton so I will try  writing about one. Th* m m tnence of "I* dole* v ita "  the ovrr-lndulgence tn the 
festivities of Ihe holiday season, warn* m s th a t I m ust taka 
this thing called exercise slowly—hence to  tha pen.
BROKE DEADIXKIK
Mikita soon broke th# dead ­
lock with Dcllvcnu as tha tenins 
headed into tho last hnlf of the 
schedule, picking up a  goal and 
three assists  to lead the point 
parade w ith  92. Th* Canadiciis 
c*ntre Is one point behind, sot- 
(ling for two goals and  an as­
sist.
Hull holds down the third stmt 
with 47 points nnd lends tho 
gonl-scorera with 23 m ark  
one m ore than Mikita and an ­
other Hawk, Kenny W harrnm , 
Dellveau ha* th* m ost *ssl.st.i 
with 33.
HOCKEY SCORES
Nava Scetia (lenlar 
Halifax 2 New Glasgow 8 
O nlaria f m a r  
QiielpH I  O alt «
Thnnder B ay Junior 
F o ri A rthur 1 F o r t  WUUim •
Former NHL Player 
Reslans As Coach
CHATHAM. Ont. ( C P l - F o r  
m er Nntlonol Hockey I®aguu 
s ta r Gus Mortson today ro- 
Klgnccl as  conch of Chatham  
Maroons of tlie International 
I^agu* , two weeks after re- 
Unaulshtng hla position aa gen' 
era) m anager.
M ortion said  ha w as unable 
to conUnue actively wlUi tha
ta ilR  NlAWM fef 
nss com m itm ents In Toronto, 
tall would continue to uerva "in  
an  M lvlsorj capacH F."
The Davis Cup m atches have Just ended In A ustralia 
and the conquering Am erican team  will b e a r the coveted 
cup back to an Am erica thn t wns getting used to playing 
"second racq u e t"  to the determ ined and talented Aus- 
trallnns.
It was while reading of the upset "down u n d er" th a t I 
rem em bered  thnt play for tho liadmlnton version of the 
Davis Cup, tho Thom as Cup, will begin In 1964.
S ir George A. Thom as, then president of the In terna­
tional Badminton Federation, offered the cup In M nrch, 1939. 
Shortly nfter, the world was a t war nnd tho Thom as Cup 
wns neglected until 1945 when once more p lans w ere m ade 
to  begin the comptdltlon. However, shuttlecocks wero In such 
short supply th a t It was not until 1048 that the  first m atches 
wero played.
Thom as Cup play Is organized along sim ilar lines to 
tho Davin Cup with the difference tha t the competition is 
held every three years. T eam s of four to six men of am ateu r 
standing competo In three zones—A m erican, European nnd 
Pacific.
Tho team  winning the Intcr-zona series challenges the 
country holding tha cup, with this country acting as host 
to  the m atches. ,
RInce the first com petition, when M alaya defeated Den­
m ark  to becom e the Initial victors, tlie ’Thomas Cup has 
not strayed  fa r from that p a rt of the world. In 1058, Indonusla 
defeated Molayn. Then In 1061, the form er turned back 
I 'ha iland ’a bid to gain the cup. It rests there  now, waiting for 
tho challengers from tho E a s t o r West who will try  to break 
Indonesia 's continuing hold on the trophy.
Outstanding Individual perform ers who come to mind 
a re  the g rea t Danish p layer, Erlnnd Kopa and T hailand 's 
Channarong Tatnnn-Raeng-fiuang, both toj>-scedcd In world 
competition nnd s ta r  perform ers In last y e a r 's  Canadian 
Open. C anada 's num ber one p layer Is Wnyne McDonnell of 
Vnncmiver bu t not even tho m ost ferven t pa trio t could 
ra te  C anada 's Thom as Cup chances as good.
W hat w ere the ladles of the badm inton world doing all 
this tim e? Until 1956 they could only be p a r t  of tho audh uco. 
Then Mra. I J t t r  of England donated a  cup and In 1956, U ber 
Cup play began. U.8. women players have dom lnatad this 
com petition and have never lost possession of tho cup. Uber 
Cup zonal p lay  will resum a In 1069 and C anada 's hopes would 
seem  to re s t  In M arjorie Shedd of Toronto, a  scven-ttm s 
w inner nf the  Canadian w om en's Utle.
T h lf oxfiralsa Identlfleatkm with iq ina  qf the bad­
minton grea ts  w as Jtist what the doclnr ordered. Soon I 
shall bo able to manage a trip to the badminton hall und 
a  alow turn  on iuud  Um courts. Uo hum l U 'a a  long rcpd  bock.
I/)L T SV n.L E . Ky. tA P ‘- I > -  
• p j t e  a b U ite r ln g  a t t a c k  o n  his 
j f l a n  by other A m e r ic s n  
jclub o w n e r* .  C h s r i r *  O, Fin'lcv 
|**!d t f v t iy  h e  Is c e r t a i n  h® w ill 
t t  iM -rnuttt-il to  tr.<insf<*r th® 
A th le t ic *  f r o m  K a n i s s  C ity  to  
l>T)msvUIe.
Finley said he would accept 
Cov. Edw ard T. B reath itt's  In­
vitation to go before th* Ken­
tucky G eneral Assembly at It* 
o ()e n ln g  re-jlo n  today In Frank- 
^n jfo rt "iK)t to plead but to ask for 
j 7 | Ih rir (the law m akers') sup- 
jg jp o r t ."
4 5 1 "I think—oo. I 'm  confident— 
4
svmport. If not m ore, to m ajor 
lengu®  tuiseball a t  those in Kan 
la s  C ity ," said th* Athletics' 
owner.
F inley  said he w as looking 
forw ard to th# Jan . 16 meeting 
th® club ow ners—knowing 
tha t th re*  jttgaU va vot#s wfeuld 
defeat his plan.
" I 'm  not concerned about how 
m any votes It takes to knock 
som ething ou t,"  h# said
I 'm  confident after I have 
m et w ith them  and explained 
my problem a, there wdll l>e no 
llfflculty In getting U>* votes
A I If Of. g vot* bloc, com pwed 
r.f Chicaio. New York. Boston. 
Balfernor* arsd Detroit, I* 0 {>- 
jMi-ed to moving out of Kansas 
C iiv  now.
O u ility  W ork a t  
Rcasonahl* Rate*. 
Large n a f f  for fast service
May We H at#  Th#
N est D eataf
D. J. KERR
A V I O  B O D Y  S l l O r  
m e  (14. r a n i  Rt Th. TO-33W
needed.’
BAI8ES IB B  
Finley signed a  contract with 
the sta to  of Kentucky Monday 
to bring  the Athletics to Louis- 
vlllo for the  1964 and 1965 scn- 
sons. The signing In Frankfort 
raised  the Ire of several of the 
Am erican le a g u e  club owners.
The A thletics' owner and 
K ansas C i t y  officials have 
deadlocked over a new contract 
for lease of n stadium . 
Reaction to  F inley 's plaiis 
ranged from  the violent to the 
noncom m ltal.
"F tn lcy  Is a  fool end his ac­
tion Is Inexcusable," rem orkcd 




MONTREAL (CP) — Can- 
ads'* Olympic hockey tc.vm 
sUckhandlcd Its way through a  
last round of Interviews late 
Monday night to board a plan* 
for Paris end a 10-gsme exhl- 
trltlon tour of Euror* that will 
comidct® It.* w arm up activities 
for the W inter Games a t Inns­
bruck, A ustria.
Tlie plane, already delayed 
by .'Imllar pre*s, radio and 
television activity  nt Toronto 
Tntcrnationat A lr iw t, left W 
minutes late.
D ie 21-mcmber team  coached 
by Rev. D avid Bauer received 
a final b les 'ln g  Monday from  
the Canadian A m ateur Hockey 
AsHoclntlon. which met In T or­
onto and rntlficHl tho am ateu r 
status of all It.* players. Ques­
tion* had been rnise<l atxrvit th* 
ellgltjillty of dcfencem an Rod 
Selling. Its la te s t recruit.
Selling, who Joined the team  
from  Toronto M arlboros of the 
Ontario H o c k e y  As.*oclatlon 
Junior A group, had a tr ia l 
with Roche.stcr Am ericans of 
the professional Am e r  I c a n 
Hockey t tn g lic  earlier this sea ­
son nnd played once for the p a r­
ent Torontri Mnf)l« t t a f s  of the 
National tt-nguo last year.
A T T F .M  ION . . .
SALESMEN -  
BUSINESSMEN
LEASE
Yoor Car or Trudr
Santa Anita O ff- 
Negotla tions Fall
ARCADIA. C a l i f .  (A P)— 
T hey 're  off a t  Santa Anita. The 
races, th a t Is.
T hirty  pickets paraded  before 
the tra c k ’s m ain gate Monday 
night shortly a fte r Inbor-men- 
agem ent negoUatlons collapsed. 
N egotiators b r o k e  off' talks 
nfter fnlluro to agree on fringe 
Ireneflta covering re tired  nnd 
cu rren t employees.
A spokesm an said no new 
ta lks hnvo been scheduled. Jo ­
seph Detohem endy, head of tha 
Union local, said:
"M anagem ent h as  not shown 
good faith. As fa r  a s  we e re  
ooneerned, the  strlka  la on tVe 
have b**o looUiig oroviMji with 
t^fg iff ln in i fnonthi
now. Now w* can negoltetq 
With the p icket Unas « u i "
L ak e  CHy 
L c a r i s f  L td . 
(Victory M eterel
Save money — no ropalre — 
no m aintenance — no 14«*ne* 
to purchase. Com* la  end 





IjOS ANGELES (A P )-P n u l 
Harney, who thought he'd  never 
win another tournam ent until 
he captured the 850,000 I®s An­
geles Open, Is a fellow who 
thinks tournam ent golf Is for 
the birds—end be doesn 't m ean 
birdies.
Harney headed home today, 
rlclier by 87.900 for his biggest 
victory In nine years on (be 
tournam ent circuit.
Tho 34-ycar-old product of 
W orcester, M ass., shot gn even 
por 71 M onday for a t2-bole to ­
tal of 280,, four airokes undor 
p ar for the  d istance, leaving be­
hind t h e  celebrated Arnold 
Palm er, U nited Btates Dpch 
rham plon Ju liu s Boros nn(t a 
few oUiers woo ttuk l,no!t qu ite  
catch him In tho final rotiiM, 
One of theiA w as T oronto^ Al 
Raiding, who started  th* day 
only tliree  Bpvkea off the  pace 
after ahootlnji a hand ttm #  88 
In Sunday 's th ird  round. R u t Al 
blow to •  M Monday and fto- 
fibed in a  itMtf-Wfty w  loT 11th 
place a t 286, i t m  for 11,250 
\  priff moniqr.
■wttai yOm
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The 
Inlander Apts.
K I’LOWNA'.S N IW I s r .  .MOST SFACKU S 
1 snd 2 n i  DROOM SUI l f . S SGMi: Wi l l  I 
I ' i  R A in s .
rh o n e  For A ppelotiarnt and Cheek These F e tta re i t
Close to Downtown — P ark  and I.akr 
Wall to  WaU C arpets 
P re tfu x k cd  llallwaya 
Channel 4 TV
Tile n.'ilh and Khower with Dullt ln Vanilic*.
P riv a te  Balconies.
G arbage Chutes on AU F loori
Coloured Appliances — Mahogany Cupboards In 
kitchen.
Bpaclous Laundry with W asher* and D rjc is  
Individual Storage Lockers.
BENTS STAUT AT $05
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w
M ,OVmO  AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AtXIED VAN UNES AGEN18 
Local Long Distanco Hauling 
Com raerdal ~  ilouselwld 
Storage 
PHONE 762-2928
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
Agcnta for 
North Ami^caii Viut Idunea Ltd. 
Eaom. Ittog Distance uovlng 
ClufianhNi SaUsfooUon'*
'liM i w h w § m  ' i m m
17. Rooms For Rent
BERNARD LODGE — ROOMS 
for rent, also houficUccplng. 
Tcleplionc 762-2215 or apply nt 
911 B ernard  Avenue. tf
F  U R N I S BED BEDSITTING 
room for lady. Kitchen fncllltlcH. 
Apply Mr». Craze, 542 Buckland 
Avenue. tf
18. Room and Board
21. Property For Sale
HOSPITAL DISTRia
N t-a ?  jttecco t>u;‘..g.ikjaf oa a  h'umi atsractJVfteJy Landscaped
ft';-; w ftto a s j . i v t o d  .tru-ftt ti«VftS *.r»4 i i r u b # .  C e t t t i k t *  tavftSs-g-
f._:o.f.fti, V, ;ia ttetq.'vace. cabtovt tlev tnc  fejtottea wssa clsatog 
tfa\ite..ic-:r.s, tX ta tftatc., ftol bajjenij^al, a a tj  g a t  
?:.ft..ftto:,^, v>a.J 1 .) w a l l  carxviAg » a d  niiUimf g a r a g e ,  
i i  L  b
F I  L L P I  ICE
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited




J- K,Usfts«a 2-3C’i.5 
r .  M iiL 4 < a  2 -2 .d il
MODERN FAMILY HOME
T yrftt tft.:":.e c - i 't r t - d  ! . . r  to i.?  l i S i  t ; | ,  t t .  cctoxf‘;M 'U bie f* .n ,iitv  
L v x r ./  ft..‘.a !..Ifai.lc; S '. . r e , : ,  5-.vi\irv*,M.ri uXftXieni h o ii ie  i a  le le a J  
te";fat.ft.to, cft-.faft' i.'j (■',< !xxh.'.:'i. TLfts t te i te i  cMtn l u r g e  b v r n g  
rv -" fa  a  L -ftV ftto -i ca-.. a  s m a : >;".i»dviE lu tci,eifa w i th
t .: ft V J.N. -1  iftft* 5 tfa-i! ft i.r .i tVrtj tftjUM'MCft/a. Fttei d ry
Iftfa ■■ft f t ; , . . t t o ;  . X I 'tx 'to . u^iitoy itiu«.n a i l i
t i t e f a  u , f t . * . ; : ' .  Gft.fa t e t t o to g  £.:fti t v t  w a l t r .  G icv-X ids f o l ly  
ift. .'.„x-toft ft.-ft. o.; t '. - r . ', , ; ' ' A .1 f_ r  S l l . i l d .  T i r t o j  c x a y  b e
W I L S O N  REALTY LTD.
; ; ;  to ii.-ft.U .i) A \'b  ;to .to t4  Li:i.-OtaNA., B.C.
i. . to - ." to V . ■ -*ft V toto - ;:...--!A.A. II G.fttftto je .r f tf? ;
 1. i  .fa..,i Ito -tifa ft. tV, I t o t t L J  !4J-6Syj
EXCELLENT LOCATION
; I ';* ;.*  cv. r; .ito * i>  x  I t o * ,  l i i i d to s i X 'd  a c d
ft*, -.ft V.. ft 1 Oft...,'. *.... t t'.'toftft 11 ft. ft*. iar.-d>' be*ft.;'i, i t>c'-wi*;-;ft;s.
'..c- 4 r-ft fa. if a ’ to .;  *ft.,ttoft."' i-'ft.ftX e b a tfo ftA to ;, i i i g s  t r t r t a -
i-.fc . i ft-ft.'ft-fti >-.,ft;s fc .ft fa f tfa f t ' t -» ft' i f t 'i  t v t o  X f ti i ,
l''Ll.t, PKltTl liJ.fot.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  MEIKLE
i i i »
hA BLl:hAl:l.t ‘.\t:  !.>!».!. I t o - i to T  K L X O 'iV N A , B  C .
i ,  . r  ft..._.'.. t o
<■ ft : :  i.:; - , 5  to fa K... ; r  . . .
!..: ft.' ■ t.ft,..i ,,i i.ft'.ft ...........
i 4<-ft. \ J  ̂>1 .* i
EXCELLENT LOCATION
t , . t o r  'i\ t -  I to ;};'..*■ /  A ?,.>'...-fa aft,; 5?.;:* fW tA i I  Ik V-
f t. '.  ■' ■ 4 ft -'..to ft- t'.'ft.tei Vt . ft.l> f t i ;  fa. ‘ fa to  .ft-H..-to Vi" fai't S H. ? ti'i-fclfaf
fa - fa‘■5 fc'.-ftft'to.- i -ftftto-ft’ Ifat ft Ifa ?ft*ft--"'ft. Vi .fti’t fftfv; la,.'-®; ft r..g
Sftto'fa.. l'fft,to,: < .l-.'.ft: Tfttto.ft ft'. b';...to tto,-;-. i'tal t-»;c-fft«:to. 
i.i i‘ .-ft.;-rfa I .ft.;-.Vfc*.'ftfa-i.
f f t l i  l.i) .,\T tre ta# BTIH ?],«•# IKlttN. M1...S.,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
!‘J;.uNi,. : c  !to.5ft)
3 BEDROOM HOME
1 1 ;*.> ft"! t! V, ft ,! !.'.’ fafafa'-.ft.l ft; • \  K v  J>J a !!,-;tr< c l f r u - t
■ ft . " ’ "fa, ft ft. ) .. fa ■- !. t ft i, fa ' j,; fafc... • ft.
I I t  L  t 'K B  1 * J f**'**). I I  R M S  M i l  n i .  M t f e S N U U J .
B  I “
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
HI M I V A INSl R NNt l, AGl \ (  V I I I).
i; 5 'AM
1.
Ift.t J'ift.'i (ii-ft Ktoi critos Jftfthn l’in'.f"n
SIZES
10-18






Apply nt 7A5 
tf
19. Accom. Wanted
TWO ROOM HOUSEKEEPING 
•u ito  WMited tu rent. F'umlah- 
c<I. clone to  b u t liner Telephone 
762-3124. 136
2 BEDROOM HOUSE WANT- 
ed  to  ren t, p refer tho south nUIe, 
wlUi gnraHo. Telephone oftcr 12 
noon. 76241638. 133
WANriiD TO BENT ^  UN- 
htmliluKl lu lte  profcjrTcd. for 
olDgl* m an . Talephono 762-8989
ONE YARD WONDERS
Ily 3IARIAN RIARTIN
Newest ONE-A'ARD wondern— 
Juhl one yard  51-Inch fabric for 
vest, d itto  for skirl! Hnvo Uiat 
coordinated look without denting 
tho liudKct.
P rin ttx l P a tte rn  0011: M isses' 
Sizes lUV J2, 11, 16, 18, Skirt, 
vest: c:»cn I yard  5I-lnch fabric 
in nil fci.ftci.
FIFT Y  CENTS (50c) In coins 
(no ntnrn|Ki p lease> for thin pat­
tern . P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDUfoSS niMl KTYIJi: NUM­
BER.
Rend o rder lo MARIAN MAR 
TIN, c a re  of The Dally Courier, 
P a tte rn  Dept., CO F ro n t S t., W., 
Tbronto, Ontario.
C U P  COUPON FOR 50c F R E E  
PATTEHN In Wr nwr Fall* 
w in te r  P a tte rn  Catalog, ju st 




f U a i l  y « 4 rf(y  n m l  I s s w r a w a p
T If £tert»x'd A^ie, 
K jE o w m .  B -C .
. P l i 'a M  t e J I J I
C itjr  iim sa.*  m  2 Aatt* « f  
i a u o d ,  i a  a r e « ,  cur).-
s L i ls  o f  I  batdimms, 2 4  »  I I  
H v in g  ro o f.u  w i th  p rfc tuxe  w ia -  
t t> w . t a r g e  fa j ru .ly  ro c « »  'Wita 
f t r c p J a c e ,  cabii!<e"4 e le c U 'tc  
k i t c k e s .  ts a tiu tw f tu , u l f o t y ,  
c « r . e e , t  f r u i l  c e i k r .  G a s  i'A  
f ’terftcace. g 4 r a .g e .  Lassdstî 'Kxd 
g r v w a d i  a r t n i d  t h e  b o te s e  
w i t h  y e a r  r o u a d .  s i r e a i n  i t t d  
p l e n t y  oi shada t r e e s .  l ‘ » i a  
i n a t i i r e  c h e r r y  t r e e s .  F u l l  
pfK'e 112,500.ft) w i t h  h a ,lf  
c a s h  d o « L  Ea.cifcfcii;"e.
G i c s s B w e  4 ”k w  Uaaa* —  A.I- 
z ttcw t & e v .  liiftS 3 I fa tg e  bed- 
roOftUii. 31'* L ’. a g  ru w c i  w i t h  
d t a i a g  a r e a ,  o a k  L oor-s, 
l y  c * .b i£ .e t e l t f c t x i c  kfachc.,a
w i t h  iiU x.it, it p toe . Vfa.iii.tr 
tftftfatfowft..;!. fofti bfaM;"i,',,'ie,e5 w i th  
txv s\x>ist. .g'»* I 'd T u a c e . i - » i -  
{ .e r i . Gitofaiaftis iiC idM  *j.evl.
T e iis f to *  v iew .. P'S to-®..! i»t
Sil..5kto.d a.£iJ 15.460« , , ; j
Lfat'.'iftftlft.e. i.-sft.fcftft'ifci.ivr.
M jb a ia o  A r e a ,  goi.:»i f i ' . r r l y  
L o ir .e  tvetly kftCiU-d tea  l .* fg c  
VjX, H as 3 bedroorift.s, cm'.> 
t o r t f a b ie  i:viift.g ro c ite . v » b i a e t  
e le -c t i 'ic  k i t c i s e a  w n i»  c-xus-i 
faiefa , v a rfa ty  I \ ' . ' a l r c i i e  baxrto 
iv<Oift*"i, f o i l  b asc 'tn eL X . carj.»i.a'!. 
M 'jdeta e i i i l i i y  fofaS.tog,
2 v e - rr*  e i - t ,  v»fte.[| t v / . ! ,  wv'ftl
ir.j’ftftilfa'ftcxt T'te’ fat .iftteft-to'ef t'ft..* 
I Ait 12 rftftftftftteXiis uaActe %0'.'X> iV
ItoftU.t'faftS V L A  pjv\">ftt3"tv. l \ . f t ;  
5,eii'« 114 ta.»3.C# wftfo F i .».> 
te'W'C,. M iiS -
A L O I S  I 'O J l  C A N A D A  
I ’L L M  \ N O T  l ! O r ; I t . l A ( i i :
E ,,,:; S to i .c 'i s  Tt2-4lCft>
L.,.: FtotUr:' T C iT lI 
L to te je  P a r k e r  : e - 5 G 3  
‘ 'Ifo ft* '*  tafctetelftl T G -C C S
CASH for 
YOU!
•  W E BUY •  '«FE SELL 
•  WE A IEA X G E 
•  « Ltwi Hmm «■
A tO B T G A C fS
M i iftwaaaaia »'w Ww <■
,«JI 4«wm>
c .  c .  « 4 - t c 4 i # 'S  o j u a r t  am.
•tea***
“T T K T S T I
29. A r tk k s  For S ak
BOYS and GIRIS
L a l . 3  P v x i c t  M c a r y
F o i  \ ' o a !
V>'« » « 4  s e v -e r a l  fcfc^x- 
L te j  t o y s  i t e d  f i r L s  u  e a r a  
« .s t r a  p c c i e t  c i s c e y ,  p r u e s  
s.iE*ftJ t c a ' i i t i  b y  &e!.iia,g T t t  
D a d y  C o u r i e r  t a  <i>>»6,k'»ia 
ivtUyaiOfc*. CaiJ *i The Dauy 
C oftiT ier Circulation D e p « r t -  
v.'i.iiit a .a d  i . s i  l-yr c .'ire 'J .a lic a i 
. n i i M g e r ,  o r  .fJttftteie a n y  t i n i s  
—e u  'ctaa iiva C nm i ’Ui; ec t ,
T E ,F  D A IL Y  C O U R I E H  
P fo t*  ICi-4*D
D* a W  Merrirtuva, 8 b ed n a , 
D ’ K i i*  kkmarclt, I  bcedrm,
4i* s  i v ‘ 'N a sh u a , 2 b e d r c a .
35' X 1 /  Xfashia. |  bedrm .
J4 ’ s  S ' 'N 'iib fa * . I  t w d r c i .
Si* X S ' SL-iftt. 2 b c d r m .
T O W IN G . P A R T S ,. S E R V I C E .  
P A R K I N G
t i lE E . ,> i  f l M l E . l  *%CTO a m i 
I tA lL E S  C O I RT
3X"4 • i i i ' d  A v e  . 'V 'ertioQ . B C .  
P t te e  5-42--.W11
T ,  'T il. S . M
’P.
■’ Ke^ftOSftSessed 3  p e e ,  ,
B e d  C .'be$ .ierfoek l  ............. 169.16
R e 'i» s .se sfa« 'd  V V rie g e r  W a s h e r  
w i t h  f te a u p . L ik e  s e w  ... S9.S6
Rftjgvis lAiii'';biE.£ac«, Riiiio-
H te « d  Pifa.ve-r  .............  .29 96 ftJ-ANL'ARV
ISSftl C H ,E V R O iE T  P l C K - l 'P  -
L j,'ie  r.ea i', 19 t W  r s i i 't * .  K » a » ,  
tfttett' vausXter u r e i .  I l . l b d .  T e ie -
,•  K t o - a r d  Svr;.fa.'ii .S42-14.19 ig-44N )..________________ ^
L\ VEilNUA '
37, Schoulsy Vocations^.^! Acctss,
k -X A M h ?  t 'O A C H -
CteiSfttftie K.a!lij . . . . . .
RCA 15- F m X illt  TV .. & %  i- 'M x  2-m>. 
. M a r t x x i  I !* ’ T i b k ;  M'-cefcl
'IV .............. .....................................  ...........................
Ftete /'a  19'"' Siia.".laie l Y  . l l l ' i k j   ̂ ___
LVftft.ft..ftftft.atfcV, Afator.tft.aUfaV vv li ( i-:!*i t *  «* *4.«, ft* k ■*.*-,.*» V.'-*>‘*fcfc,rt
VX fasttfaC'Di-ver , . .  ilYSS hti.x
l l ! 4 5 i a ; g  t>y c jf t_ a lA td  t . - g u  niVKl t r a -
 111
" 2  3 8 . Em ploym ent W td.
M RSHALL WELLS
i ta i 'tfa ii-a  a t  'Pfa,t».i.’>,.-y
i »
Rc-aJ . .  .
TH I DA I LY  COL'RIi R
— t h e  N b i ' t h  O k in i ,£ 3 L f i* s  
l>.Auy .NfvVip.j.f<f
L.'£'
VV fey |ft.;i5 t ’.a'Vftc '.fiftit!- D aifty 
I . ' i t ! vtr.ftn rftext t.,">
.tift-'to-e eaflt tSXet',
i.n 'tt l-.v fa i-sft„t'lir (fcfarito.r 
l«;M Tv<i.ifaV's
teei*" i  
fa.M* ifa.ae h.M.
V4" f ' , : , . ; .T f  ,c'ft..ri('.-ii,e
b liV 'S lS tl  i j t ' i 'i iV i
tifT"- fa..;tit 
OftftV-J y. .:..ftft.ft fe-fc *s ft ft!'",.;,";. t"
L I' Mr iifay to ei
^ £ x p l k i l x c l .d '"c ""
f t f t o .  Ctfaiftft ...
ft fagftfaft.g Jfa.ftitoi, Rt.;{-fti Iftft..' 
■:Fr;.X.vlto;.
;W U -L  LKJ H U L S E W i i i iK
: tr ies It iXxui-tf or Vil.*.>w#t
142" IS 18
: D 0  i r  Y O l ’ R 'S E L F  K I T  —
.l '* r u » fa y ' t*fc...x 15 f t ,  rifaifcabO'fct 
C'-to-ftftfekVe le t r f  aurtefotact'a
ftsA i ' i , r | e  v ;" _ a it i t¥  trf 
r '.a tonalj llft.W txMfte,|ftftict*. 
ftf jr:.."ft.ix.„fta A  te v:iew" a«-a
itfc ..fa.i • fat Eftfcfa.'ft̂ft*' E.41 • , wftttvy.fa
itul"fet'.s..te*vte. *«■*»[« ii?
", hea fc fab ....... ...... ^
<• X'ft.t t»ui..Vi SO. N otices
te-H K A .
m C-fa
h L A ii 1.1:
ft- •<;•'. 1-.3lIa*
..'V  i - ' i .
I'A
ttft> '  V ft
N r.to ..
r.tftVl 'C.ay'
I ftfafc.e ! [.ft
« feft > «
40 . P e ts  & liv es to ck
4 -ftV'ta-t £li«ft
i-; 1'ft.fte f'toft.',.’*! a;,g 
"Xtet"? Catey tee-fae- 
fei-islitftj atyfafeiese 
y.'u X-fe.,i <cSto„:;",c
! CvK'.KLJ"i feCA.Nl Li,
to.»fte f a . ’ ft'"..tj Ttftrfeft. 
t t t s  LfaXfate-a ,12 .J.4 t i
C O U R IE R  P A T T E R N S






fo iis  j"< ;::.f-f Av ...r. 'D 'to  i;-.; i i  
totota K2 n 'A  ftrj'toft tot
ft i; - ii tS" a liuy 'fcifcXii fa 
t . . y  ^ t o f r  faftf U t o t y w  f c . t e J i  
'‘ t NOb . f t  s ti 'to fa , l.sto " ';"*" ift!
;-ftr :. .:..;..x.’i C - . .
Building lo t
! ft-•ft'iXf'.i tft-:! C'haf..;lft.;r feirftfat.!, 
t'ft'.i ». 12T*. ;v « « t  m  ti: .
t 'i! ’ ’sift.tor, Sft-i'ifr. ttol
ffftt j.feto:,-,!". }"ft.ant "siftrfsrT .l 
f i f f c - r ! .  aft! Y c . r , '* -  i n
■-.!«» Lfaftt [ t o r e  |.ftl'X«..'(*t. 
L X C L V S I V E .
lak e sh o re  lo t
f> n  Wa..il.fol Liftfck® G l f t j f .a a f t 'in  
V". ilh ICO ft rt fiVftfiGsf. K'-«l 
ftfi'i-ftft'. [-‘..n'cr i»r;d trli'phftft-.;r.c. 
n i f v  Ire-® fft.ftvrr, T'liH i - r i n -  
JCICO W  w i t h  Irrn ftft, T h e r e  i» 
a rhortJK® r f  l.ikrfmit. »!(•-• 
In  th'.e o rra , lo er? ?,’0 W. 
M L S .
LUPTON AGENCIES
i . D i i i r j )
S lK sp t C aj.,r> ' .C - l t b D
TYu* Waldrrn ■ - 762A5rft7 
B i l l  F J r c k  -ft-





! lift.";.c" C f f t f ,!,< 
n-ift.t t i l l  Cfcitifc, 
i''*iftiue 
-Ifatoftte iVt-i.ai'to. 
[ r f - ltiS , t,ft'.a ;.‘i 
Vfc-4(»,.ft;t 5 1 ? .;  410
b i  A t 'K
-fa ..ft
■A fc ‘ft-.
"v* :*,ftfftS i ' ' t i t :. 155 'ft




t-,n'.i'.ft.> *.( fa fc.»..ui.(afc acwfafa
JfcS lftItffc ..**-*
.SOI"H".i; Is t.(i"Ki;»V mXt-S Vfafat
ti»fa£i..u» *1.4 ..kfcfs a»ifc.fai 
JiwfcJL'id i.&«' vImI «fc®9F4i ft
4ti« W 'UMam.
*1*4 ftk&yta*w*i»a*wdr i.% titti
< fafafab'l feekiVte atekft U C fc 4fe» v#
1 V.̂ H • k4 -iqHt...
f . *A<4 'WlLtotfa® 8V*fa« litg (kAwfaUii4«4f♦bwef » kj®
I at ' Sfcttifti>xWv« M4.4® t |k««vei».4
 ̂ Ip*ihi-r4 «ft-«»4ftfts4lNK4
' teteCe fete d.-* rd iril yImM Mm»
r  €UTMt\




iu$ 4tfc,Sl̂ Sfc'J'Ufĉ 4
41 . M achinery  
 ̂ and Equipment
A M )  tx rfm  r\)H  H 0 5 1 E  p ' l , '  t i ’M o n i r
f t e r r J r f .  C ..! ,  v te in . .« x t  a.terf
f-'-tejta Q.ft.fafti.i't* fafti 
l.iC'StAttX i rrftb S-.:.faftXi:ft.g
ft trs.ft i «'t'toftif':":.!'-.® Sstn Lai-
W , I fo.
C £■.. t  * ■
J..fe!S'
I*.I




I. ' 4 . LI
, .  A .  'A . .





U i l U A N t C A t i . V  U H U W N  ! ’
X ■ rfc ft
D 'A :
f . : t i .' t"




", a  -lite ■[
JySU'IV '.?H ;
'to, t>ft"toSftf'l, C'l'i-tor.l 
t-;-*'tel.to',.Sftft. ifeto t  r  M at.-ft 
) fo;:.£ [.ft'fadrr, lirw j
g.tffttox.if'fti'k l»;'*,'-"ft| fcft.';:.i,;,to
"ii Ite-ifatei L.f ! . to  1 's 'te ii .  Uitftito i
Al L';"i lii.ftj iK itofti, fcftfa.*:'"
< m.C'ii.i'X: AU itei'ftft |.totofc! Xft.ijtol?
fate i f t  faft’:,.!"-. J’ ft.s Jlfftftftfcbll 1 ; ' . : " ; , .  ; 
M  t .v i  b.«fcftftft!t’M  D fa v ic  fex j
Vai.:c_vrf 5. HC. t>a? *. CA.'-
tteMft r-> t o  11! 5 [31
42. Autos For Sale ^
U'KSTJNL.HDffet:
uifcte, fttenr B*,l
i.ft;r.S, jrw . TcN;
t f
' l v i i .t T in i
fe.'.fcS ifcfver' 
'. fttec 76:-:4A? ft
i m ; s
T O D W  H S P irriA L
•vO IX .)W N  I 'A Y M L .V r
T .' itoU  feAl.K (A.)?fcl)l.
t ,  K r a v .- i te a i i r .  TfIri'ftft'hi-iT'.r 
ICZ-O-'iZ a fter C 53 p :.i. 134
ADMiiiAL ;* c r i i i c  K H r r l iL -
friKfra'.!.ir. 1% 'C N r . t  te. .niiilftt'T!, 
¥A . Tr'r)ihft".-ft:'.e TeiATiS. IM
LOU .S A LK ; I’UHT.AliLE 
u a i t e i j f e r  ‘ ' J t a i r . N i ' . v ' '  ta;ft>o r r -  
ro rd c r. r.cw, 52:5. TCcph.ftte.c 7C- 
4y;i
I >64 l i n t  b ir r  rn>--
.try aUiAr.in wage.n, Q 
,."irr, ttin rfa rd  tra,nv- 
I'fa.’i. J u ; t  $S3 i»cr
1 c'.fph.ftT .<-2;- / ‘’"N 




I  . i  
t.'.i
1954 R am birr G cvlindrr,




440— 490 l l a r T r y  A r e .
rhw je 762-5:03
Open 'T il 9 p.m .3-1'lLCE iJhDUOGM*a!r. l i f t  (tffi-r. Trttjfthnno 7G2-! ................ ...
(feO) iK'twcrri « anti 9 p n .  133 j 1903 RA.MBLEU ’M  CLA.^SiC. 2
OIL H i:A T i:u 7 llA lU tL L .T tan d i‘*'’” *‘;  "a rran * ) '. Auu>
.nnd rsrtef f'-r totlc. Tele; .honc' taaniiid.«m n._twin Uiroa!
7o:>-:ac.i . 133 carb  , t.'idln. uIndvhirld wa.di-
( LA N M H LD  L M JtX
1 fc-JVlfa 
t lfa*'.tfa 
i. t farnfafafafa 
fa Lte4*4'*fa**M| 
t .  1 *  U f a M T V f a W  
ifc ( * 4 #  ifa f x t t m t  
Y t  fc f tM .* )  B w e w w  
fa fa'swiiftftifafa Zf'ttu.
t» rntrram
to ItfalKaWMI INwiKfa.I 
r:- f'fafwfcM.s*
I J  l * f a »  t x H  i i ' i M  
xe tii%iptft. K.< ii.fai 
.fafft,* (.*
■ I: riiwtti. Ifc. B*»4
I S l'.« !8 fafaf Kfafar*
it .fai .ft.ftift.it,»t.4.f,*.Sfc;̂  Wfafatfa#
J  rM »fafaf"!»  » ifa  B faW t 
f; r ,j - i - t - f f t r t s  CfaXMi
t.i frfc-jftrn r.»«l,fafa|»*
hrvprrtf tut t«M 
t i  CtiKMii. O r r f a f t f i f a a * *  
t t  *i,j Lfafafafa
rr mtrn-rit «.e« tueUew 
r t »tfa *«!•
J'S fa ra tlfa*  fft't ftfafai
1ft An.sri.fa tmfa»a»fa
1..; u  faj ifa a .j
J i  l i f c 'f a  U f a i X f a J .  U fa tf a
} fc  H t e r  a i j t . i f a i  i ' t . i f a * i «
fci Ufcftfa fa tru e  u.!* Ufa ftMte#
J . '  V f a f a & U  . f a l l  Vfaffaftttiafafa
: i  «ro«*4
»ft«, C'T'# fa (.4 Umfiar*
4 1 .  l l . r L i t . r r  i.ftftf C A s i a r a f a t t
«J. A-.tafa ttft
*1 A t t o  i t n l c f a  ta* AtfafatfaMM 
« V  I r o f U  t s 4  T f i i l A f f a  
A). lacurtjMrfa. l l a i M a j
♦ V. B-Mfclt. Arctifa,
* L  A s t r lk e  a . l t f a  




cff, 2-t«n(‘ i>:iln!, white wall I,O.N'DON (A P i—Fn.ir 
DUY m  .SH VV(H)D lO H  S A L E .jn rr ,. rccllnlnK rea tf . ren t lA'Its. b, i £  ] fcuJ,
Trlcphtetc 7 6 2 « a .  13111 Jght ,H.ck.-,Kr. Will Accept ,ti. k-' m c n u , r a t , r  the ^ J C n t v r  I
_  OlfcD NEW SPAI'E iI n F 0 I F “ {’- l\>f*-jnry r.f Sh:.kcq)car.'’H
I.AKESH011E lAXr ON O KAN-l-alc, apply Circulation D rpirV  I'bonp Ibib a t if»*.-5fc03. ________ 1 3 1  „ iake j,hi!atelli
again l-alt*. €0 ft. fttatitagd by  
348 ft., 15 minute* from Kelowna 
on Highway 97 routh. DorncKtic 
w ater, and low cr. Full price 
ll.OOO. or te rm s, 51 COD vlowm nt 
150 monthly. Telephone 762-417G.
131
NEVV 2 BEDROOM IKJUSIT 
carrxirt. Ecwmg room, etc. Near 
Rutlnnil ScIkaiI. S9..500. No 
ngent-i. Tclejdionc 762-4820.
135
2 ~TH:i)Ilt>OM~HOUSE bDR 
.sale, 220 wiring, gnrnge. Apply 






m ent D rIIt Courier.
32. Wanted To Buy
EXECUTIVE 3 BEDROOM 
bungalow with ex tra  aulto in 
BurnuiUam. Close to fu ture uni­
versity. Will take trade , hou.sc 
o r m otel. 413 Gullby S t., New 
W estm inster. 138
GARAGE T 0 0 I2 j. .MAQIINE 
fehop fools, carpenters tools, 
pUimb®r;j tixil.i. Telerhone 762- 
2825. C a 'h  on the f[o t! 138
vvAN*rED: in 'R U tir r ’l n A N a
Will [.iiv laO i, Telephone 765- 
52.10 iM-forc 3 p.m. Monday lo 
I'rlday . 13|
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
I , , .  ....................
MANAGI-K IRAINF.Ffc
W anted by nidlonni corpora­
tion. AggreKslvo young man 
21 to 2.5, grade 12 education. 
AH enuiloyee benefits. Union 
Finance, .'>37 B ernard, tele­
phone 762-5120, 136
MOVING. .MUST SELI. 1955 
Chcv. C cylinder, standard
fran.Amik‘lan, excellent eondl- 
Uoi>, CsiJj, 752-7159, 765-5635.
7C5-5G01. 131
I-X3R QUICK KALE: 195tl FDRD. 
4 dcx>r, ftufomatlc. GwkI condi­
tion. Beet offer taker. Teleidione 
(lays 762-5120, evcnlng.j 762- 
0845. i3([
1961 'ik ilK lE *  'HlXcK.~K'rANl')'- 
nrd traii'.m isslon, rlnnt C, low 
liriee, gixxl condition. Tclciihone 
762-4864. 133
1960 P O N T IA C ^
top. Will finance. Trlcidione 762-
5457. 135
history if his 
he.id .'.[qK-nrs along with a port- 
r.ilt of Queen Elizabeth II. No 
Brill il .stamp has ever carried  
onyihm g bu t a portrait of the  
reigning m onarch alone.
SU rPO R T  a ilL D R E N
MOSCOW (A P l-T lie  m ilitary 
newspaper Red S tar announce* 
thnt iH-glnnlng lu 1964 children 
of soldiers, .sailor,* and non- 
eornrni.sslonefi officers In all 
Soviet m ilitary services will ge t 
Ruigwrt allowances. Top a l lw -  
ancc.s were reixutod a s  22 ru ­
bles for two o r m ore children 
In a city fam ily and 12 for two 
or m ore on farm s.
TODAY'S LUXURY
B y  IfcA U R A  I V I I E E L E R
Add a luxurious fashion ac­
cent — ro.so embroidery ~  to 
sheet,*, cases. scarLs, towels.
Let cro.ss-sUtch roses bloom 
on i)cd llncns-colorful touch 
[sipulnr now. Pattern  888: tra n s ­
fer n 5%x25Vi-Ill, m otif, two 
4Vjx1.3t4; directions.
T H IR T Y -F IV E  CENTS In 
coins (no Btainns, p lease) for 
this pattern  to  IfcUura W heeler, 
care  of H io Daily Courier, 
NcciUccrnft Dept.,^00 F ron t. St., 
W., Toronto. O ntario, P rin t 
plainly PATTERN NUMBER, 
your NAME and ADDRESS,
BIGGEST H A R O  A I N  in 
N cedlccraft lliito ry l New 1964 
N ccdlccraft Catalog ‘hos over 
2(K) dc,signs, cojta only 25c 1 A 
*‘muat*’ If yqii knit, crochet, 
sew, weave, em broider, quilt, 
smock, do crcwelwork. H urry , 
send 23o rig h t now.
CW ENT HAS CLEAR TITI.E  
a ttrac tive  home, Burnaby vie 
Inity, T rad e  for Kelowna pro­
perty. T rades Estates, 3441 
Kingsway, Vancouver. 1.*12
25. Business Opps.
FOR LEASE: HOTEL, STORE 
and gas pum ps, in E ast Koote­
nay town. Available for Fclv 
ruury 1, Company owned wiUi 
payroll dcrluctlona. Ajqirox. $8, 
000 atore Block to l>o purchased 
by lessee. Term s available, 12 
m onth operation. Apply A. J .  
Quinn, CrcHtbrook 'Hmlver Ltd., 
P.O. Box 460 Crnnbrook, B.C 
Telephone 426-2265 Crcstbrook 
T im ber L td, 136
26. Mortgages, Loans
CANADA PERM ANENT 
MORTGAGE CORP. 
Funds available a t
 ""'ftft"-ftft-G9tifnMitft':ratm. -
P . SCIIELLENBERO LTD. 
(Ageabi)
216 D ersatd  Ave.
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
h o u .s¥ k e e T'*e iF w a n t e d ^
elderly  couple, nice home, very 
close In. Room nnd Ixiard will 
bo furnished. IMcaso sta te  ex­
perience nnd BOlnry expected In 
first letter. Apply Box 39, The 
Daily Courier. tif
36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
LOCAL OPPORTUNITIES
F u ll o r i)ort tim e openings 
Im m ediately nvnilable in Kel­
owna, Vernon nnd other North 
O kanagan towns for men or 
women who a re  Interested in 
helping children nnd In obtain­
ing a  l)cttcr income. Persons 
selected m ust hnvo pleasing 
personality and good educa­
tional background. If you hnvo 
teaching exiMsricnce, o r  nre 
nctlvo in civic, church or 
school affairs, you will bo tho 
firs t to  bb cbnsidefiw. Wrifo 
giving full detolls of education, 
age, etc. to  Bo* 
Courier, 132
cl 
expcrlen t^ , 
t l  149, Dally (
It 's So Easy
lo  profit by placing ■
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form nnd mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN i r n a  f o r m  w m i  p e n q l  -  in k  w il l  b u j i
to  15 word* 
to  20 words 
to 2.5 Hordf






KUiVI IT OX NOT
ft?’
^ ip k r  I Gordon Says He's Optimistic 
On Economic Hopes For ^64
K m » « ii iA  DAILY c « i ! « n a i .  t i m .  i a n . t .  u n  T h e m  •
TO-RCffiTO <CP?
meat.
l l / I
\ T; I I I
i\iy«ac« kave#  r w /a  for' au^jrv>£-
<  
X < u12
M aifaiei G torttfi catiweirad 
and
UMikf for Ca-Midai'i
^ s i T  t t  fw u ie r  kkid  r f  U«
c itM ff i i i r*  K ' r r o i i s
"W e mujit tvtlMiiie
4MT iaierM tK xiei acix^wctt* irtmx
for ttu  fo# '*  . ,
—a ttd  to e  i a i c r u e t t s t t a J  baimMsm- t t  'm a r  a  a -  Udt&m- m m  rxam t o ?  as we
ifci fa to t t t  Cfaa*^£« ::w*e
'Clfcto ci Twwii'W, Mr. *r»u
xtiumxtd *,swn toe iiiur^**'
^ 0  A CTH
Dw C j | | t 4 Ml «f OfMKHIC
rM SLtd'mM 'makM  .
'em  IS U )ut m tr w  m  $n r im
!4 n  As £.MM/ CÔMAfmucie 
m sM im  Thi o fy  odRHioxo 
U L A A d  A e i S h i m t i T  i f f m A r  -f  
i«y S/Okjiiy ©r hCos'SO Oi msmmt mnmm 
w  i M  HOgt a a i  AT i t  A J t
*-f JjUt-t t t f  ft
0 $
"^TO CIC'SS 
m m  CM ..tM  
1 0  A C IM R
m m L m m m m t
R A iF ri S i f M i
« ftfc-.'; 0,
V f A x A ' t  C f  
r  \ A C f -  CCX.i'df, 
«fc A A;'0  
V,  r .  ?'v I T '.ic B y  
teS "toV #. .9 2 7
M U k m n B Y ^ e  
Mi'smtMS m  7fdfm itm m rn
liC&Sii IX} iXXliXi Cfc'ltoJt oo C'-J*
r tc t  accxftei! ’ prfcttrfy will uvi 
:eicee*3 $ S « « , W ’ for in a .
! owT;i,.fa:tsd mUd m » .m m
1 im .
T feii fefaUii'.'.ate t f  t t t  f.faVii.vtiiU 
: t tf ic it  mi 4‘X<da *.iia i»«rvit*r n 
, toe lii.tii op-itiiiiiUc >«i tuade
b> xu€ gvKtfi-neal  Pi'«-
efai;.;!t4ie» a.fa''»e .[.xt i . t t  
ief.Cit fa! fa.lox.Jiid feSfcW.W.lW). 
B..S Sir, Cx¥'iSvn j*i4 ?&:,» ‘'t 'i 'i
Tobacco Shares 
Hit By Report
teaeralod a! ttto:.;. . 
jfterst *»U.i tjetftitec. ia c v a .ii
IJ I"!.®#., m  is* . c i  
v'fato « ' ic».‘'C' 
„;i:.cet tn t .  i I 
be gsi.e*"fato<i iixs. ctoic" 
ttUfcg €X'fc.*te ttee r>" 5 Oto
Uftiiftfci 'ifaifci r.;>'»e :ji txe
Tti.e '}‘..s‘X.‘ - to ; <.(£<•£
ia  fa t«fa! c i  i ll-  ,
!# !fe j.'ftfafa ttfe re
bi.1. Caccxju. i z'A kiv ; , 
ti.’JfaUV4 ’*-■/ >
t t  g  -iO fa !.•:••. ! IX J  e « ft f  ■* r ■
C'te e l  d*>s ”,
r.fattea 0 .-’ c r  fetie a c:
, fa cfc:,’ ts.i! t t t t i  ::x'; rscx:
; b e  r.;toe,f t.r,ir;:- c.; A  x x y  
I tie s ."
iH rn im rA im jm f.
‘ % H kiffS tlm tttlig . iA  
efjfffkM wm  PiacOfaOtee.










LONIXIS' <AF' —■ TtbfaCtt fC H fosELs CilOWlU
' ilfaje* a e f t  tfaid-ta Motoisy bv U bxcn  xv




..Ci c',;.g.i.:f’.!t.» ®j * -rf s-»;,..‘,’*: t'
k i ,  "■■''* A'-*-'-'- ^ t o # , y  m n x —xu
O f  f l l t l Q c n  Sk?WAX-  wifttt at t t faid r f t ’f.vt tfat te ice
; Vii ftfcjfcVesl Vfa,ft..,i rf  'fawcb 5ivX'bi ■ j«j fe.f eA xC
va toe i*,tfaSx« tk U x X g t i to , v:-.fa! Ate. r,.i ?
S*,faje.fa a  mmins ifesc»i» vg~- tfa.to fax>i • .-ic
. . l i l t t  t o f a t i l ,  k ' f t j !  A i ?  t o  f a  J . , , ,  , ,  . * . 4
fa.j i^".ttiVft.'^  ̂ ;'te'ft«»J to itotcai
[».?ftfa!,..ft'J Ccvtxq, ftft'ri..!s
WDBtT h'Z't '
W c 'f x
R
; ‘toitt • 
rf fc £ !
;
#: 'w '.i. ■ £
[ m  MMi J  « t f  A
* AAi unpAW/ CwiMiio* ^
rfkxA. ivVJĈ -̂ r CvtY f >W
■ y W  A1 ̂ .Co.t r ̂ jT y  -Crr-^cAf ̂
A  fc—..fc... . .  . — / - r f *
A H.*>tt fc*!.Aa I . f  toe "-v.'ftfa 
t e  !•«# * i t o r j  la  Tfee 
J S.AT.cJ*y Aift/rrvte us tM x tg  to»! fa 
iXfcA.to i“.A* le  t t  i-ft
f - f t " ’
, ttftVtt
V* x.ii
Lis fa.£ *;q »!—.
te.'.i L'cft.irl SXi’.ts  iJjtx 'fiS I e o - _ 
tt'jfai w tt tX'...®' to il  IC mr.m  a t ’
l , ; ‘ to,.‘i  Uftt! 
t o i i  ift.t'il Ic-fec'j.* I ta" ;
j . iQ  fa.tF..i:.if c.tr.;..' i r ’'■.: ?'.b4- 
t i  L i c i i  } t i j  — \ Xt  t f t te 'to  .fti fa
fv i» ~ M r . i A x X x .  i i . }
‘'Ill |. tx. Si.:,., fti ',. ft fti ft'ft*
f.fae.; «.}  ̂ft„rii.” 'ft.-Vift* 'ft'‘';t,‘,ft’. .ft ’. ! i t
-~-i ___ j,l.ft.fatft. t . - f i j t i  Ctlft.,.,'ft:
MiA o r  feOLOMU?! fat !i.c
?.ft =., T ftxc H.»ft.ftc t t f t s . i » i «  I s f a i 'e j  ft SrJiXftSitftlr Vft> ;-.; v.-.g; x --, r
5. .̂ .;.i>t■, l̂,^X l.hSvi-b’Ss fefS L toA .taU M j; gvtxfxr- . c- ;
ixaf’fS to M#ifii#'.lli I, 51 fa-,:,.-.ft t toft.irf -fft.[ 5-r il; e
i.ftitte eft..ft'ft;«.i:».i 4>..i t to  





VKi.j. ft.fty toe MteS. vi K..tft,|ft tt/.ftv
-ft.S4 Ift net u .r  Q.,eefta rf  t t t U
e.-i” .ft ■ :
V j «
/  ; r  r  K u, :












fa mMlUK «>y* 
faie»e-fa»rr , no 
I ,* N ‘
fe:£ftft'
xpxhVA'm* ee.'ftjr.ta'.'-'A'Vv
fa te  wifate e'ftM%*»-v..^^^y
■,r<fa ,te* * *  jeewitete ev *>Mwr Mthxr me.<- 
to.. t 'w i i B B B i i t o r ^ 'r r r ^ r r ^ ^tsm e m  M j» r  e *
!JICilw*TtaMfa» WteON# 
fate'Tifa TVfafa AMAfaC
i tifa SiOetS UP Are?
CONTRACT BRIDGE
* S l 't  o m  XhitrX boy. VVh&t I  iU lL L L Y  w a a U d  m m  i  
a n r  cwr.**
THE 010 HOME TOWN By Stanley
(som fttWVfata
Ito-^l III ifcft®
I  o c W r  t h in k  he  
COULO tUVD MAOe
fa frA N rQ w c ia iife iF  
Ket>HK A o a a m  
* SK A TB SO M «>
By B. JAT B M K t*
•■Zvp heiiftcrci.ii.ftrfer la M ajlen* 
fooivii.fai C bktoj.toislap F ii./,
tt.ftft.iUj. tie* .le f.
ttv-r 'Uifcttee to I xtoe r fable.
^  0U(?iW<5-rHff 
STOSFM .LEFTOVER 
R 5 0 0  FteofdA  
Ol4CEU.CC> SUPPE1? 
WAS SENT DOWN TO 
fc telHE ttirANDKO 





D « 3 3  
D K Q T *
« K Q t »
♦  Q>
KAIY
D Q J  ® K » a ? o
# 1 0 9 8 0 1  « J e
# s  # A J i t
A J t 7 « l  4 i « t
B o i - m
«  A 1 0 «
#  A 3 
# 1 0 7 4 1
dbA K lO B
YKfa 1>!ddmg:
•o u tB  W'efat K orth 
1 4 , PfaJW 1 #
I K T  Tata  3 K T
Opening lead — 
spades.
You don 't h iv e  to b* * 
m ilh em alica l genius to be a 
gotfal card  player. In inoit 
hand.?, all you need to know li 
how to count to 13.
T ake thi,s hand where South 
ic in th ree nolrum p. West leads 
the Q-J of spades, which hold, 
and shifts to the ten  of hearts. 
Right a l  thi.s point. South can 
reasonably assum e that West 
starteil with |w o  spade.* and 
E ast with five.
D eclarer takes the heart with 
the ace  and lead.* a diamond.* to 
the queen. E ast takes the ace 
and retu rns a spade on which
Wt»? cftjifarfti; a j.tfajt {
W t t i i  ttftto'to ir.ifa' S ■ tofa-J
Kfc-a*i to  Utt k,U.b. W til fatti*:!. 
Ctoi. Uui t-'ue totoifaftUig a tiv o .i 
ittftifarer df#* «*..<? ic# Wril"*!
ffaldl, Itot tie ktift-.ft'B* l>if« llifal I
W est I'tfaH tot 'a i’i i  {.{#■. ir.-'fty
:p..»d#j SCaI CJ:.# ii,fa;!...-.Si..t, Tift ft* ft 
•sft..,tic fairs, iti tui'Si, that Wrsi 
i-'j ifa-.faUy iftfaiftl t r «  c fa td s  in ' 
heurli and t H e  Las tUs- 
t'faKl#«.i c«.e ist efaiti sa) far.
ttj'-to  tl.;.fa.a J...I Lt.iiW >«'! tiviw. 
rna.fi>' ctob tfi.h»  t»r v...to;,.! w.js 
if he c a th rd  ll'.e A-K-Q, h A  he 
i« fcheaLtv i.'i a lAftteUift.fi wtiesr 
he ta.n g-vaiar.ic# i ‘,f ci-fiian i 
He can io ta -  We*; lo it.vra! t.-* 
toigii.al di-lrittotii'-n and then 
take 6d\aa?;n;e <..{ !h;5 kiKivsI- 
txige to  f’.'.uWe lh.’'ce  rift..iirii:r,p,
Tliii tie tk-es by ia>h.ug (tie 
K-Q of hcfait* Whe.'i Trfst 
show* out. ttn ith  li,i-.. a com-' 
plcte reading of Weftl'i ongm alj 
disirllxitu>.n. W c't s t.n tcd  wiih| 
two fpadf*. f ile  heart*, one d ia ­
mond. and hence f a e  clu'os.
W est's last flic  I a id s  luuftt 
therefore (onsist of o n e  heart 
and four elu te. iSoutti l>v ilu-, 
time ha* a ^iiamond and fiuii 
c lu b s '. S). after ia>lung the 
queen of clutis. .South lead.* thr 
seven of heart* to force a club 
return  from West into the A-K- 
10. W est is comiwUed to oblige 
and South m akes three no- 
truini).
This proce.'* of lountiiig out 
a liaiut can 1h'  ve i\ u*c(ul to 
any player not too la /y  to in­
dulge m the e\erci*e. It i.s never 









Mbfa'.Trfti m  »m.*!iiirMrtk«iL 
k hH ; fti> tf  S,sl»X.kit.fcONf OF 
tK t  Nl'*»f K T H t k T ^ t  t o l l  u a  
wviCTS.
.Ato
■A 1*t toUA 
iVl tfae.tJfaiM'
GMTiE WtlHCt
m u L i k a m .
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1. Kind of 
sheep
2. Greedy




to b lttk  
something















22. A tone tim e
26. Excla­
mation
27. G erm an 
river 











P laste r 
of P aris 


















Look for n day of g reat ac­
tivity. A splendid stellar con­
figuration encourages business, 
ca ree r  and professional m atters. 
T here a re  .some adverse in­
fluences where personal m atters 
a rc  concerned, however, so do 
your p a rt h> m aintain peace and 
harm ony.
FOR T IIE  BIRTIIDAT
If tom orrow i.s your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates a high­
ly sati.sfactory year ahead. 
Phases of your life m ost gen­
erously Influenced by fine plane­
tary  aspect* are  financial and 
rom antic. To give you the pic 
turc briefly, exceilcnt m onetary 
porlorls include the next week, 
the firs t hnlf of F ebruary , mid 
M nrch, nrid-April, the firs t week 





next Septem ber and O c to ttr . All 
of these cycles indicate fine re ­
turns, increased carninK [lowcr, 
gains through sound financial 
transaction.*.
Rom ance will be highlighted 
between May and the middle of 
August. If you a re  single, there 
is a jxissibility of sudden m ar­
riage during that perkxl and, if 
you a re  a lready  wed, m arriage  
tics will las strengthened. Avoid 
fatigue and nervous tension in 
late April and early  August, 
since they could affect health 
adversely. Best iieritxis for 
travel and social activities: the 
next th ree weeks, M arch, the 
week.s l>etween mid-Juno nnd 
late Septem ber; also November.
A child lx)rn on tlii.s <iay 
would m ake nn excellent scicn- 
tiflt, w riter o r m erchandiser.
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^ TVla JOINT 
^ (£LA ;5B,CH f
P 7I5 . BiNKIT/ IS ruOlOUS,'
VOU PROMISED TO OET HCO 
GON A DATE TO THE EWNCC.fr/toyv(Vto.-/ / T  TBICO.f -BUr,M0M3ifa( HE'S THE
A v t n y c N t ^
... i i r i l
O K uijjP^^
C ITOi-DALLTHEGliaL® HE'S .SIX INCHlLtt ^ t a l l e r :  TllAJi HE <  
IffaAND^lo ;  
POINDS LIGHTER?/
- B U T  THC LEAST VOU COULO 
have d o m e  w a s  p r a is e  him  , 
— 7 -A L ir rL c
FdAVBE SO
I  GAVE HIM 
ATCRCiriG 
DUIU3 U(k 
H O N Csr
I
Hum IN NEWS ¥ A m  19 K B L O V M A  ntaJD L Y  C O C K U t t ,  T f ! m .  l A H ,  T . I M I
Bonner Heads For Talks 
On Final Columbia Terms
AmemiAimmtU B w w  tan;
I’klurui MiiAta,*' fi-z
U faltf w j i i i  v s t f K u U  m
Bs#i tk-Vl Ute rf fa ;
Ofa'fctfttoi-Mi-fcei trffa .tv  fa riiii 
t t e  Uuftfaid dik'Ut-- lit. Evfaafinfaf 
fafaid l«e faiifai ites iiitvciy. B » .
GMNcil iMowMlf, favwia om
p * 4  nM fat Tv-.%1fa.te ' L x  ‘..-’. t t i  
*' ITe Otta *, *. U-fai 
fa la U c t t o  i t f a r l  W e C te c s O fa ? , fa f€  
£.|fi£fa».iiy tts fa fc fa *  B.-C. fa& i fo-a- 
tS-fal U i t  U  .S. dfata-
iifa iv  >j.*a ifa'.£«/. A  t s i j a  
meiiittJ' rf 16« B f . ttfaiii,, O-tt' 
«iw«e» MiMblcr Wiii».wii, 
k» .tafatfa by I'ttjftifa.*..
OfiMMiMiMi Itainee Ikiteimkm.-
•fa »fa:*l tl iivic»ifa>
fa Ufafal c t i t i c u - i £ 4  t; ,*  C i.e .> c  .i'•■» fa ■ 
i i ' t t  k-*3e i a . i  g V i i« r ' . r c /" . t i t  fav..* 
toi'fawiS b y  XIX L t t x s i  p * ,r iy .  H #  
•fafal a t  a  |,<e.tfa i-.xJ.x!x£A'i 
Ptiiix 5 i t o .u ’.4T PxxJtcm !k~ 
sm 'iiy  fa V te'far«i.«,cd fat. #.f i i  
c i  :.a F t e n t J
by trWS €. Ki*.” ',*,!
.Mr. t*ii».t**bfafa*jr fa'.ixi
ifacfafa cfai fa fariciaa "f 
Hi|.'£.fa»y faj
fa« Uwi fos? %>«/*
1* Cwte::.fc-te'viiy Hfa *fa..*vt l.tet ft te 
Wfa-jWsit .c*te..fa,ft» te.fa tt.*; tt-,.-fa 
f a t f a j i l .  W  r ? V t e *  I I  . . . f t . : ,  ^ i « 4  v . #  S  f a . i i i  
te.*-# l i *  tttjfa,*;.*,,.*,, ite.i*.i4»s*
te« faiil IM Ytiiwf*'C.«fa»i Ffa-i..* 
ik.'iisxk-i-i rf KfaXteittv's- *
A rtatai
fay mJkgXd t e  UiCfa. to  tttofaSi I vlfai fa
V 'tttY  r f  i-ViU. ift.‘...vl. fa i l l  tel.l l«v 
SKCXiVC-i fa* fa t t4 te fa tif t .» i i i t * . -
tiiS 4».*rj .m.* d  .Mr.
fajrf Mr». M fak rfm  M c M a M s  vT
VlxMMiVx&. C t *  . u l i  j ' . a  >
mVhu w£ cr'tefti faLcftv* C'.ftrte
&€v«ite€ ksl^ed toiic.r £...j. cte-te ■
iyfalsfa* A.. tfaUfa#. v'iffaias.,:.’. c-ta 
Lifaitey b. tfa iisy  faxrf A.*5.a ..*%.* 
fa |ft.‘X*./tete tfti > .fc ft tl* te fa 
y , textey tftfa fa'-.'i sfatftfa
tSii; |.'£l:j.faic4',te>" %ji lr;fa- tafa'.'tefajfaj 
£.;*%•<' Cfttete'-fa... 1 .iV-ifa Afa*-.te-
ciitei'ia fat .iftfa *.,teift...-vJ .“S'
Ffaft'ti x i . i  y
; Tbi# tl.„» fa.: t l  t  Cc-.v* fa..iv
I t tv S iti i  Y:iU'4X'. ll.fat to t »t<t- 
tette* r f  t i fa fa #  ' t r m t e  t'i**ifa-a- 
Ufaur Vito Fn«a««»fa .|ji*«.'.Mfam
v i  OfaX.'..i'..-t...r* '» t o  't tv iit
r f f a j i . to ty ,  ix l .
ft M*»i  Gc:rifa.fa« C tfabctlW r kj"
I ford i.ft.... ttetS tfa.fa Mftte. .i.ft. ft.’
j faft,.,:.*j..!.fa,i| tog !-» 4* taftto Fn.«ftt
LMsiUfa.tar bNNialfafa-lifaSif i-te
ta.ft..ft.jto ‘v!.tftft.-fa...* .-*..,..1 .S.[. "
A . .. i V«'£ 'I. I t . r i T ' I - ■
i-.,i .. .'i.faiftto J .fe to.i, 'C VK
ft J. ': c tof ftfate,;? V.! J/ ■ I «. •’ ■* V. ■ .rf ■•'.• . -lA'-i.
.■iii', "rx-mi
..ite.ttet.yfa.a.-ura iteoi 
J.Mlyi bteifatMfc bl., tafafa txoumm m
l:te.>a i.totot:a, itai itmto&ced lu* 
U  5. c ite iiea .- to .-j ai'jig ka b e -
to-fasi ttofa! faiycue t i i£ 4  per- 
ft.' faiw<-i.,i,> to fa kftftfeitfji Ufawiitry 
ft.fait v i  to e  ciU iefaifaiip
ci to .* ’, c*...'to'ft.i .*.. l i e  tfafa* l t o « a  t a  
l>„.t-teE, Ifttoto!., ito 12 year*.
Q.gmm.'t. pie.-iiec.l rf 
Biitot.;. i  tett,.i:fai party , sto.* 
.toioi U.S prfcfatioa rf « CciQ-
It .i .'.te fa eto .ffa toeXcace IftAce, to- 
-xjAi'i'og i'.faa..fa4 iai»fa, U> deal a  its 
ft i v f a J  toifa pf«-:.t'.a5 Cy-
ii'ftto Cfte:i.5..
l | j a t » t e r  K . .A. I r f t i c r
«.,U ».toCi...'...;,i..fai4» air .Ik e  Uw«4 -
la fa-.-lJfa.liae CTi ll.e’ ;.fal!..*.fte
-.to * > .r'ftft Vj G'i.fafafa toe.4t teteaftto.. 
tou  ̂ • £ to 'to c e  4.*,id
Hiii:rc4 GfaKtfftMi 11.
'.tee iftC,'. ftftvi v.J ivf'tiEito 'Teie- 
*;«. i'i. a .iji  ci a tta s?  attaf.* 
Mr Ei.,«.tes tofa-d f t t i i t
i. .;, J,..s fato t  ...fa L it  Ii i.to tXftiC
I
M itrroN
New Year Proves lusty Baby To Date 
On Stock Exchanges In Canada
IM  UM M a U t E N 'I l K
r f « «  Niatf W itlu
[teuc acar the i.Sii..8M m a tt.U iS i/s  ^  
, Ibe kigtie*t *aac« loM-Jaae r f i l i t i r * .
-last year. Ctoe rfraerver oaaa-f
iMwieti
, TU Km  Y ear proved to b e i ^ » / r * £  ^  Baoyam m.taJ Htarbtta u «
'■a lastyf baby a* far a* Caaadiaal -;' prvv*ilaa|| laipt Iwf aa  yver-aM
ft stock maxket* were .**'* : tocreaie sa acuviiy M tbe ttte-
: a* investor* ceJebcated wftttk a ■ ter*11111*0^ 1$ r f  t te  *fld ;aji hue'kJ tiiii« a  .•»xwl 4r#l
iteverisJa bttysag spree, i baaais r f  i&e gad-. -jg &ftof*wiy fvekl -wsrk vai
c k ase  du iriJL i 1963, a a i  a s a l y s t sd o y r f i e a  t o e
s p r e e .  
Chruxmai week ’
altare v r f t o u e  k s t  week..
T h e  '1 1 -s 'to c k  T w x v e to  i t d t e s -  
i r i a i  M d e a  !iE.aLfy b r v a e  Itoc.'teafa 
i n t o  mw  t e r r i t o r y  t o  c t i i k  t p  a  
g a i a  r f  J .f f i  c n  i a «  Ttx
I t a h s t o c k  CQC,:pc*s.ite i to d e *  l a  
‘I t a r & t to  ck iftssd  F r * i .a y  a t  I 3 § . . l l ,  
j-fast over fa potol sito'ft of ttie 




O I T .I W .A  *C P» —  T M  A r m y ' 
&»w IS i%s.iMg deavery  r f  a 
F r e t e c a  atfcti-tfatek s f iis .i .ik  'S 'a ic a  
ifajft'i la.faSe :ia tiufair* oa 'Use t-ai-
Slight Decline 
For Reserves
feel "toat toe tum iftj sectisr r f  
toe iuarke't cial arf live t#  to it* 
tetetul prcwteise... o i a i t o y  a* » r*- 
s rf t r f  toe deaderfag  eHect* r f
l b *  p r o p o s e d  U .S.. e q u a i i i a t i c to  
u x  0 0  t k e  t w c t i a s *  r f  f e r t i ^  
s e C 'u r iU e s  b y  A j n e r « c a a  c ito w M ..
i i o i v e v e r ,  t i s e f e  a r e  u s i i c a -  
Xmxl, t o a t  osoi'e swpport u  b e -  
uig leat to eatdoratory miaiag 
v e t t i t o e s — ciiie m a y u r  t o d e r w n d -  
utg dmiMg iM  week w«* 'to CtMi- 
k i u g r f  SduM'S L td. 
'w iucia  l&i t& e a c d i e  ii».t t s to
j t x r f t t i d  .Like a  t*A *lid cfefajiD g
f T h *  b t e i i a t s s  c o H im te i te y  i s  c f . t o a .
to* cip'ii3.te« toai a tft*.r’ted r f  so-ito; TM SS-5. aia .*.fUteeed corpo
.L'rcei.fter£ty M .9 « . i ie 'a i  * s* i  a a a - i  w e a te fa i, I j  t'Siid. e k c u 'tc a i iy . .- s
l y s i s  a r e  p r t n i c u t e *  a  good y e a r  j T V  tra je ftc ttv ry  a c d  d a e c G v if l  r n k i *  » i
t a r  t o *  i t w r *  a v a ja e ts . . .  ; re .g to a tia d  b y  to *  o t i e r a t e x  w i t o f t f .  * > « w j  a i
: H j w  k faig  i M  p r e t t t e i  o f t te -u ig e U  c o u t r r f .  •  p e * k  r f
r f  m t o / w  21 a r r f r o r > ! t o  t o e  m i s s i l e  b y  m e a a s  r f  i w o ’ C P a  A  F A V Q E r r E
bxtiga WMtaacge reserve* d ar-! w erf. ■ .J“ -»’-n,aLs sAowed •  fem rtl
tog D«ce.aite.r was repcftxted rt'P..<?_ wttOft ic-.aavV. CaaitoiaQ Facifie H*ii.
■ -- |n.ifaiat'is
Ste
w e r e
i Y t a r k  D a y .
Ctewi New ft SVi-ll
: fe* J '̂ »c T





i l i . .. ',  t'.i'...'«..'»,ft;i i l f a j i t e i  .?V«.e..fa-
;.£ I.f 'ft.tef.' '..ft ftS.> fc .,.c-T ateOfc.* t£te4 
■te.tete. te. tatea Itefa Eaii-
..ft.'i • . '.s . . ; . !  .» 2..ftft..':tef.te lft»„; tei«.fa}.. 
■ft-.-te.j xi.iK t) ..j-S'.M. ft a )* .ir rf- 
?te i...>. i.c ;,f  y.t't-fc'.t.'-,,.f ' aSftftU-
- .afc. ,.:kfc ftft-tlii ' 1-fc ft V,: I'ft i
1 .. i ft . '. . ft 11 ., . ft. : . X 11 ;. fa, fa fc ft fcd 1'.* .
i f c  , ! f t . .  i t e . i l . , . . ‘ . . j f t  I V  f c . . f c  f c  r t . f c ' i . . -  f t .  t i  I  t  ft. 
ft V — ; ft- i t'.i » i ft.ifc >i,>'I. It.* !fal ft 
; t.itefc. I* 'ft.liC -fc-jtei-i I j  U .J .t—ftS r f  I 
■ I ' f t i f  I ' " D f a i ' i e  r f  I  
r f . ' . r i t e ,  i l . ' i l  s,!ftl.lS.c:X,IftJ«. ‘ 
X.-.t.t..,l f * s X te'.fc liftl.i.,gftst ’
j  ' i f ; .  . I t v S  ! a i ' f t . ' f t 5 . f t l . , t e  I f t j ,  i « , e  t f . ;
ffc.ft 5»,.,l ti..« Ojr'i.ji.je %%vrfX M l
ft- ftic .S I'sf.v n
. . t e t J  X i* .r ;:.e te s '
Tux t fc
ifttatei* t'Stei I.X.* gtfai'-i t.;» d e -
•i-t i .1,1 '..'...r tfc.",....:-! l a  tfe.ilft.l3  w i *
- s  . . . I . . , ' : ? ' ,  !  t e  a  f a i v - Z f t U e
Xfft. .... y;.j,.i..k a h . t  k ;< (x e n • !  f r o m
fa.itefti'ifitef5
iX.t- b'ftft.'.v.fai;'; i< r  .-.^■^■t'st*y
te<:. r.ftft.| l , f t , t e .* s s . j t e r f  T * i i i i . i d ; '  
ift* I t e i . f t , I t a ' i g ' k ! * ! ,
fa ..'.'il L.fc. fc.fcf.,;;:‘ft..
fvtfc ; fcl ,i..fc , ft .!.-,....i !...f V .il*
» '-.te"'s t'if.fifc. :„,ij (r,,.; miih
t e 't e  ftft l r ; t e  t . f. | .  I , i  t J j o  tl f f i i i j i  
i 'J tf t..f t? l ? te .fv ! .; i . l  i  .
t  r  tt- fa a f i iifc. *a.4 »y 
t i r v t e '- ' t  t , :  f.ftf Ifci.taatvi B -iifke
teiin'i tefa.rift! t f  t i j  te - e n
{ ifafa trd  V ., 'h  fi.'ftii,falls f r o m  | « r *  
rf.te i.-f lf.i»i'!nu.*trtckfan rfub 
1:>. i f e r . a .n ,  F r a n c * .  I k l -  
*'."ftH a rn l  <,’i ! r .a d .i .
d a y  b y  k Y ea to c*  M t o i » i t r  G ox'
llifti r - i o a t l i i y  t W t t t e i r , . t e V i ^ y i ;  | | - j ^ s Y  b l4 )W W W ''* ii  
sttjfatvJ to* reserves r f  gteil ., s  y e i  e 
a s d  U S . d 'ta i .ir '1  t o t o l i K i  S 2 ..^ 5 ,- ; : '* o f tJ f i  r a to e j -  s v e  ' 
kb.CWi to ternii rf U S. kttaM.'kkiw d.ftfa'3 fox a  to
l a  Dec 3T ifatetofy i u  |a.toi
*b* fclft.V.teil*ft WStefc'fl U V A xt t.ft'ia
tv* toe Cfaafcito. kiifavitd ttae*  r.*d wi.'to to* » a.v g.» ».tt 
a te fa ito iy  i a c r # « * e s  w l i i i i .  k ‘-’~ i  v e x ..-;'.5 lu  vi-
r f t e - S t !  t o e  i«.i.«i"ve'S f j « J s
TO CVS Ate# n  te U .a if t-U fttjT  c ^ e  ' tea'ui^^f'-x'fctoft-te* 
m  m  * 1  toe f i d  r f  K o 'v e to U i.'lttrf , tttto.'teft.g TYterf*.! » -ttX..
i£kC t,a* dk %«.y i'^ms-a^ed % siU s
vte't..te.«.r viftfatt-c kXitefa'B a» V x  fatta i».s''ae» a* St**i Cozupaiiy r f  
eiii-if—i.- iftvl te  t t  vfa.i'»itta* t.4 r«,fe*fda M atM uisa  bio*ti«ftl u T
te..,fcftl....te.g ftifti i..Uj.»a *Xite.'..vfefcS i i  C . t v i 'e v l  .tu t rvew Ju g 'to , 
vtfti.teta.. to ta fta .to #  tiEkjft, K j  Cgfe»t,4jKiai(ad M s a i n g
la . .a r f te i#  c e v i : e  iv rw i,fc:f& l Li 'x'M hiM g. iv b ic a  r a i s e d  lU  k » l
jfcw.'i »- to to* 'Wees to jintcAl e e p  te. ^
t'a'evl .ttete i t t  Ifaifa It nte.tecs to
It.* tetefcft
te iit-ii M
f t e i t t e  t i i
•    ro ap * jed  w ia  m
I».£,#* if  aUteS a x'l..krf.
Srif-Rub H n d w )  
To Bahamas
H A JSSA U  ( A P I  ~  I r i t k U  
b u K t o d  (M .«t IM i SW IM « t  iM a ifa
„ ________________________ ta d iff i»
H at ErfM o**.. » I t i  T M m A  
r f u d i t  • s u w r i h n f  im it m m  t t®  
I T o r id *  m m  « b ., . l lk i  «« l« ii « |  
tkm CwriibtAa So*.
pmmUmt ami 
H B p i i g  wma m  tkm mmpeam m  
to# ahaA  c « b f a n i M l  |iM «cca> 
«kMI «* €OAV«kClH| O n f.
Baiuin's aeuoa weui s#gkiel#a 
aa r f  tA# yjd tryril
sad  woMKMU* y’-yta?my rf  flM 
E s k s m s * .  r e H e v ru r f  h s  •  n « to  
iw«mt trktoi sad a rf*Mty m- 
u k «  r f  tovcstoM et d o H t n ,  
I M s n e  haa bmm m  mammmm 
o l  luM
& r  B r f s t t i  T ,  Symmarn, prm 
aa*f'-d»srfifast*. se rf  IAmni wtiGI 
b# Mi cluuirft
iJl̂  ̂ CMt'W
C'aa _  . . . . .to K: UtaCi'Ytoivctfc. wttoF tô
fat'tt S.skJXl* a-ad ilileiitoikttoi 
..ft.*, rtetsfcl failZi a Skie fvifc'.4«.|
Vteii.H.fti.« la Twvvste ftfa» I* , 
iittie.s
tt liie.Jite'J tisiik Hi
!,
ttvte iiVj
v . i  i,- -i, ,,, . Dss •«e'k. Vsitet ***L».i ikli clfaEVUi-c •' ■
U.K. Tr«o|H Agiin 
To Train In Canada
OTTAWA l C P . ! ~ B r i t o r f  artay 
m ils  agam will b rtia  M 
u  liM., D rftec#  U ktotorf $ m .l- 
ycr teaooarod Hmdad7.
A compsay r f  to# Lit S ab  
totaaa, TW RoyiJ Seaci, wiii 
tsk« w uiier trsjurfqi u  F ori 
(Yi'terckiU, M sa., I# jnjHaary .fa«r| 
t ’e b r u a r y
A BriuiA tofsstry  kettftfi-fiii 
will tikSA for sb o rf ma W'eek* 
i t  Csiup W iiairri|a.t, Ak*.. m 
toe stoimver.. A iUtysi
wili eamxU* a t Gaam 
rtai«teer-a, N B,
TUt X m m u a j i r t ^  'ar'' e*#jp4j 
at to t  la d k M  ««dM  tt, l« toa 
teooad Lart«it d*«r ta to# warlS
attar to* mooaa.
Two r f  iJi* ihou’ixvdi fa»f 
B rtlith  ruvhrvl to C>-
p ru i a t a ‘'Lvuffcr'* bfatfarcn 
frodiAg G rtek  and Turkt.<..h 
ractk-ini, rludy thrir ordfar* av 
the islarvd entrr* a MrKxt < f
i.„terA*y je a t* . T.vks icht-i.!- 
ifttad tn  Ifaftr.ttotj a r *  t t r n  i o  j  
W ay U» erfcd ih *  c r t t e v  ar.vj 
i:i il  Ihfa i ' f v 4 r n M  t,;? t l ic  f .-r-  
t n r r  i J r i i n h  t c l o n y  tn  h v e  in 
Ifa-acfa w i ;h  fa iifh  o t h e r . — ' .M ’
W lfv(:!fa .!u  1
Israeli Press Full Of Praise 
Following Visit Of Pope Paul
JERUSAIdtaM <AP> -  I M  
press of Israel is pralsinR Poivc 
P au l with one Influential news­
paper hailing him as " a  .spirit­
ual lenrler not afraid  to tread 
new roods."
Another newspaper, however, 
notca that the Vatican does not 
recognize I.srael. It expres.ses 
the hoiMJ the Homan Catholic 
poatUfR Holy I,and v isit "w ill 
atlm ulate him to change the a t­
titude of the Chri.stian church 
to  this sta te  nnd Its people."
"Those wlto receive h im ," 
aay i the independent Je ru sa ­
lem  Post, "or even cought a 
glim pse of his pas.snge, could 
iK)t (ail to  be Im pressed bv the 
hum anity and religious humil­
ity of this dLstinguished pilgrim , 
by hla desire to sh are  the ex-
l>crience of the millions who 
have tnx l his path  before him 
nnd by the participation to give 
the |iilgrim agc a new symlKilic 
value.”
Israeli ricwsivarxT.* fake par­
ticular note of Pope P au l’s s ta ­
tem ent a t M andelbaum that 
Po|)c Piu.s XII did everything 
[xis.sible in tlie Second Workl 
War "fo r ttie defence and the 
rc.scuc of all those who were 
caught in lt.s tribulations, with­
out distinction.”
TTve ncwspaivcvs say it was 
obvious tha t Pope Paul referred  
to Ihe accusations levelled in 
the controversial European jilay 
"Tiie V icar" tha t Pope Plus 
falleil to  take action to ease the 
lot of Jcw.s under tiio Na/.l te r­
ror.
Papal Speeches In Holy Land Seen 
As Ahead Of Common Expression
li
VATICAN CITY (R euters) 
Speeches by Pope P au l in the 
Holy Land Monday w ent In'yond 
tho now common expre.ssions of 
the desire for Chrlntian unity 
and f o r  e 1 hadowcd concrete 
m eetings with non - Roman 
Catholics to  bridge doctrinal dif­
ferences, V a t i c a n  observers 
■aid.
In  his address to P atriarch  
Athenagorns of Constantinople, 
head ol tho E ostcrn  Orthodox 
Church, (ho Pope said  "dlver- 
gencica of n doctrinal, liturgi­
cal nnd disciplinary nature  will 
have to  be examlnc<t n t the pro­
per tim e and p lace ."
He followcti this in his ad­
d ress a t  the Ciiurch of the Na­
tivity in Ilethlchom b.v si>eak- 
Ing of " a  fu ture—an d  please 
Cod—not too d istan t m eeting 
with eu r Christian brothera etili 
■eparated from ua."
Tho feeling tn V aliean circles 
all along has Ixen  (hot the Ro­
m an Catholie Church should 
first put Its own iiou.ve In oixicr 
by eoinplctliut (he V ailcnn ecu­
menical council iioforu slarting  
concrete discussions on unity 
with o ther CbrlHlions,
S ian iO N  IN PALL
Tito council w ill liold n tlilrd 
and possibly final se.ssion from 
Septoihber tu Novcmlicr.
T here  Was in terest hero to  see 
Witathcr pnity discusstons now 
ieah  com e nbout ««»ner na n re-
ptIgrlmniR'.
Thfl IrfU n f her#  w as (hat
events have IScen moving to­
ward n g rea ter readiness nmong 
non-CutholliM to reaignlzo Ihe 
I’ope as the leading figure in 
a rcunilcHi C hristian churcli.
Ttie chief Anglican ob.servcr 
nt the Vatican council ~  Dr. 
John MiMinnan. Rlsliop of Ri- 
pon, England—.said in October: 
"There wili have lo tic a ccn- 
tra i head of tho church, and 
that head will c learly  have to 
be the Bishop of Romo."
P atriarch  Athenagorns, in hl.s 
contacts with the l*ope lemllng 
ii|> to their Jeru.salcm  m eeting, 
suggested the iKissibiliiy of tiic 
pontiff calling a pnn-Chrisiinn 
conference,
ROLK BECOGNIZKI)
This has been taken here ns 
an im plicit recognition, in some 
degree a t  least, of tho Poiie’a 
prim e role am ong Christlan.H.
But, it is recognized here, tho 
Orthmiox have their own diffl- 
CUltV.H
, P a tria rch  A thenagoras bi not 
(h# head of u single church, 
ilko the Po|)e.
lie 1 is the "p  r  t m u B inter 
pares" or first among equals, 
of the different heads of the 
Orthcxlox churches.
Ttie Greeks in AUicns have 
been reiiortcd a s  hostile to his 
m rfting witli tho Pope. Tho 
Russian Orthodox Churcli in 
Moscow has been more silent 
thon many had exficcted.
*TV>lie Paul reiterated i*> P a­
tria rch  A thertatforaiftaJtiy, ♦‘the





SASK.ATOOX (CP) — Fire 
Chief Tom m y I*nnon of Sa.ska- 
liKtn w as ortlercvl Monday to 
Iiriim rc a full report on his dc- 
partnienf.s inethixl of battling a 
$150,001) fire wliich dc.stroycd a 
city warchou.sc Jan . 2. Tlie re  
port was ordered by Cilv Com 
mi.vsioncp John McA.skill after 
J . II. Rroadlient, the building 
owner, c rilic i/ed  tho work of 
the fire departm en t and sug­
gested a  Iw ard of inquiry should 
Ihj established.
SITE PICKETED
REGINA (CP) — Six men 
c.stabli.shed a protest picket 
Monday nt a building site  after 
a painting con trac t waa aw ard­
ed lo a non-union firm . P eter 
Senz of Regina, secrclnry-trcns- 
iirer of local .5ot) of the Brother­
hood of P ain ters, Decorators 
and Paiior H angers of America 
((TX’). said tlic protc.st wa.s 
aulliorized by the South Sa.skat 
clicwan Building nnd Con.struc 
lion T rades Council,
LIMITS RAISED
REGINA (CP) — Sliced lim it 
on s tree ts  here  has been raised 
to 30 miles an hour from 25 nnd 
tlio school zone lim it waa in­
creased to 2.5 miles nn hour 
(ix)in 20. Tiie moves were m ade 
on recom m endation of the city 
traffic engineer.
France To Aid 
Cambodia Now
PHNOM P E N H ,  Cambodia 
(AP)—F rance  has iilcdgcd m il­
itary  nnd economic aid to its 
form er territo ry  of Cnmlxidia, 
filling porno of tho gup left by 
CnmtHKiin’a rejection of U.S 
aid,
French D o f c n c e  M inister 
P ierre  M cssm er, si>eaking a t •  
dinner said the nid would In- 
chido tnnks, tnick.s and planes 
for tho C a m b o d i a n  orm cd 
f o r  cc B und trrofcssora for 
Bchoob.
Cam bodia’s chief of ntate 
Priiu'o NoifKlom Sihanouk, ex  
liresHoti gralilude tlint F rance 
has decided "to  fulfil tho role 
In Asia w hich it.i prestige nnd 
tho p resen t situation m ako ap- 
luoprln ie ."
LJtlUCATlON REFORM
 ̂ATHENS (Route j )—Prem ier 
George Popundrcxiu han an­
nounced n sweeping program  
for (ho reform  of G reece’s edu­
cational system . Tlio program  
calls for free  ciliieation n t nil
 i.li)(u. ..ir f io lM j)^  tor
outstanding aiudenta nnd •  num ­




can give you up to 
10’̂ better gasoline mileage
•oroa mm
NewB'A Durafilm surpasses all 
car manufacturers’ requirements
Should you u«o B-A Duraf ilm In your car ongino? IF you
own a late model car or arc planning the purchase of a new 
one, B-A Durafiim is the motor oil for your car. B-A Durafilm 
was created for the high-powered engines of today’,s auto­
mobiles. These engines arc harder on component parts. Valves, 
cams, bearings and spark plugs arc subject to greater stresses; 
higher temperatures. And crankcases arc getting smaller. This 
means that these more powerful engines have to be lubricated 
with less oil. Obviously, the oil must be a lot more efficient.
SurpasM s all car manuffacturara' requirsmants. New B-A
Duraflim motor oil has been fully tested under conditions pre­
scribed by the car manufacturers’ themselves. In every case, 
B-A Durafilm surpas.sed by far the requirements of the most 
severe service tests. B-A Durafilm is not just a good motor oil, 
it is a vastly superior motor oil.
B-A Durafilm kaapa anginas claan. Newly developed and 
extremely powerful detergents and inhibitors have b ^n  used 
in new B-A Durafilm. The inhibitors prevent oil breakdown at 
high temperatures. The detergents keep the engine clean. This 
means no clogged oil screens, no stuck valve lifters, no draggy 
pistons, no stuck-piston rings. B-A’s new detergent 
combination also eliminates oil-induced pre-ignition 
as welt as plug fouling and engine rumble. B-A
B i
Durafilm makes your car engine run better, last kxigcr andi
cost less to operate and maintain.
/
Easy sta rtin g -g raa ta r fu«l aconotny. New B-A DmafUm
has a very high viscosity index. (Flows easily at exUmely low 
temperatures and does not thin out al extroncly high cngiite 
operating temperatures.) This means tk t  extreme temporaturei 
have less effect on viscosity than is ihe case with ordinary 
oils. This makes your engine start easier and gives you better 
valve-liftcr performance. You will get better gasoline economy, 
(up to 10% better in city driving). You’ll also use less oil and 
have lower piston ring wear.
B-A Duraflim ab to rb t oonttonlnanta. One of the functions 
of a motor oil is to *'hold" contaminants such as soof, dirt 
and water and prevent them from depositing in your engine. 
When too many contaminants get into the oil, it breaks down 
and releases these contaminants throughout the engine. Thii 
clogs the engine with gummy deposits, sludge and rust. When 
this happens, you’re faced with a  big repair bill. New B-A 
Durafilm prevents this.
Two grades o f B-A Durafilm. New B-A Durafilm is avail­
able in SAE lOW-30 for most driving conditioiu 
and SAE 5W-20 for extreme cold. B-A Durafilm 
Motor Oil is at your B-A dealer’s now.
’h CLEAN ACaOSS CANADA
am ic
ANDY'S B Jk  SERVICE
311 llanrey Avr. rhone 76^5330
JACK'S SERVICE STATION
lo ss Beroard Ave.
